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Introduction
CHAPTER 1
S p eakin g is a c omp lex c og n itive ac tivity. At the very leas t, it in volves the ac tivation of relevan t
c on c ep ts , the s elec tion of ap p rop riate word s an d s en ten c e frames , an d the tran s formation of
thes e u n its in to ac ou s tic s ig n als throu g h artic u lation (G arrett, 197 5 ; S temberg er, 198 5 ; D ell,
198 6 ; L evelt, 198 9; B oc k, 1995 ; L evelt, R oelofs , & M eyer, 1999). S p eakers takin g p art in a
c on vers ation have even more tas ks to p erform. For examp le, they have to keep trac k of what
has alread y been s aid . Fu rthermore, their u tteran c es n eed to be timed s u c h that they s moothly
follow the c on tribu tion s of other in terloc u tors (S ac ks , S c heg loff, & Jeffers on , 197 4 ). S in c e all
thes e tas ks req u ire atten tion , s p eakers are c on tin u ou s ly c hallen g ed to make op timal u s e of
their limited c og n itive res ou rc es .
O n e ac tivity on whic h s p eakers c an s ave c on s id erable effort is artic u lation . This is d u e
to the c harac teris tic s of the s p eec h s ig n al, whic h c on tain s mu c h more in formation than is
s tric tly n ec es s ary. M iller an d L ic klid er (195 0 ) an d D ru llman (1995 ) s howed that removin g larg e
amou n ts of ac ou s tic in formation from the s ig n al d oes n ot n ec es s arily hin d er c omp rehen s ion .
This d oes n ot mean , however, that s p eakers c an ran d omly s elec t whic h p arts of the s p eec h
s tream they artic u late (L in d blom, 1990 ). R ec en tly, two hyp othes es have been formu lated that
make p red ic tion s abou t the c irc u ms tan c es in whic h s p eakers red u c e artic u latory effort. The
firs t is the P robabilis tic R ed u c tion H yp othes is , in trod u c ed by Ju rafs ky, B ell, G reg ory, an d
R aymon d (2 0 0 1), an d the s ec on d is the S mooth S ig n al R ed u n d an c y H yp othes is , p rop os ed
by Aylett an d Tu rk (2 0 0 4 ).
Predicting a rticu la to ry redu ctio n
B oth the P robabilis tic R ed u c tion H yp othes is (P R H ) an d the S mooth S ig n al R ed u n d an c y
H yp othes is (S S R H ) d ep art from the obs ervation that n ot all elemen ts in an u tteran c e are
eq u ally imp ortan t for c on veyin g mean in g . S ome word s or s yllables are hig hly p red ic table
g iven their lin g u is tic or s itu ation al c on text. This makes them s u itable c an d id ates for artic u latory
red u c tion , s in c e lis ten ers have ac c es s to other in formation s ou rc es that c an help them id en tify
the in ten d ed u n its . In other word s , the P R H an d the S S R H p red ic t that lin g u is tic u n its will be
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more red u c ed th e more p red ic table th ey are. It s h ou ld be noted th at in res earc h on red u c tion,
th e terms p red ic tability, p robability, and red u nd anc y are often u s ed interc h angeably. Th is is
u nd ers tand able, as all th ree terms refer to th e s ame bas ic c onc ep t. L ingu is tic u nits with a h igh
p robability of oc c u rrenc e are p red ic table, wh ic h mak es th em red u nd ant from an informational
p oint of view.
O ne imp ortant ind ic ator of red u nd anc y is th e freq u enc y with wh ic h a word oc c u rs in a
langu age. Th e more often a p artic u lar word oc c u rs , th e les s information it c onveys (S h annon
& Weaver, 1 9 4 9 ). Word freq u enc y is u s u ally es timated by c ou nting th e nu mber of oc c u rrenc es
of a word in a large langu age or s p eec h c orp u s , alth ou gh it c an als o be meas u red th rou gh
s u bjec tive freq u enc y ratings (G erns bac h er, 1 9 8 4 ; B alota, P ilotti, & C ortes e, 2 0 0 1 ). Word
freq u enc y, or, in th e terminology of Ju rafs k y et al. (2 0 0 1 ), prio r pro b a b ility , h as ind eed been
s h own to p red ic t artic u latory red u c tion, in th at p h onemes oc c u rring in h igh -freq u enc y word s
are fou nd to be s h orter th an th e s ame p h onemes oc c u rring in low-freq u enc y word s (U med a,
1 9 7 7 ; Van C oile, 1 9 8 7 ; Ju rafs k y et al., 2 0 0 1 ).
A word c an als o be p red ic table bec au s e it h as oc c u rred earlier in th e c onvers ation. S inc e
c onvers ations tend to c enter arou nd a s ingle top ic , word s th at h ave been introd u c ed are
often re-u s ed . Fowler and H ou s u m (1 9 8 7 ) s h owed th at s ec ond oc c u rrenc es of word s in a
read -alou d tex t were s h orter and les s intelligible in is olation th an firs t oc c u rrenc es . N o s u c h
effec t was fou nd wh en two tok ens of th e s ame word oc c u rred in a lis t (Fowler, 1 9 8 8 ), or
wh en th ey were s ep arated by a major ep is od e bou nd ary (Fowler, L evy, & B rown, 1 9 9 7 ). B ard ,
And ers on, S otillo, Aylett, D oh erty-S ned d on, and N ewland s (2 0 0 0 ) obs erved a c lear rep etition
effec t in d ialogu es , irres p ec tive of wh eth er th e s p eak er or th e lis tener h ad p rod u c ed th e firs t
tok en of th e word . Imp ortantly, th e effec t als o oc c u rred if th e s ec ond tok en of a word was
ad d res s ed to a d ifferent lis tener. Th is s u gges ts th at th e effec t of word rep etition on artic u latory
red u c tion is not s tric tly d riven by th e k nowled ge or need s of th e lis tener. Ap art from th at, little
is k nown abou t th e p s yc h ologic al mec h anis m u nd erlying th e effec t.
A th ird s ou rc e of red u nd anc y th at h as been s tu d ied in s ome d etail is th e p red ic tability of
a word given th e s u rrou nd ing word s . If a p artic u lar word c an eas ily be p red ic ted given th e
p h ras e or u tteranc e it oc c u rs in, s p eak ers c an afford to p u t les s effort into its artic u lation.
S everal s tu d ies h ave s h own th at word s are more red u c ed if th ey oc c u r in a fix ed ex p res s ion
th an if th ey oc c u r in a non-p red ic table environment (L ieberman, 1 9 6 3 ; H u nnic u tt, 1 9 8 5 ;
B innenp oorte, C u c c h iarini, B oves , & S trik , 2 0 0 5 ). O th er res earc h h as foc u s ed on p red ic tability
as a grad ient p rop erty, wh ic h c an be es timated by c omp u ting c o-oc c u rrenc e s tatis tic s from
large langu age c orp ora. Two meas u res th at h ave often been u s ed for th is p u rp os e are
c o n d itio n a l pro b a b ility and mu tu a l in fo rma tio n , both of wh ic h c ap tu re th e p robability of
oc c u rrenc e of a word given one or more of its neigh bou ring word s . M ore information abou t
th es e meas u res will be p rovid ed in C h ap ters 2 , 4 , and 5 . For now, it is s u ffic ient to k now th at
a h igh er valu e for c ond itional p robability or mu tu al information h as rep eated ly been s h own
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to be c orrelated with m ore artic u latory red u c tion (G regory, R aym on d , B ell, Fos ler-L u s s ier,
& Ju rafs ky, 1 9 9 9 ; Fos ler-L u s s ier & M organ , 1 9 9 9 ; B u s h, 2 0 0 1 ; Ju rafs ky et al., 2 0 0 1 ; B ell,
Ju rafs ky, Fos ler-L u s s ier, G iran d , G regory, & G ild ea, 2 0 0 3 ).
Aims o f th e th e sis
T he m ain aim of this thes is is to in c reas e ou r u n d ers tan d in g of the c irc u m s tan c es in whic h
s p eakers red u c e artic u latory effort. In ad d ition , we aim to gain m ore in s ight in to how lis ten ers
d eal with word s that have u n d ergon e red u c tion . T he gu id in g hyp othes is in this in ves tigation is
that lin gu is tic u n its are m ore red u c ed the m ore p red ic table they are, as c laim ed by the PR H
an d the S S R H . S in c e thes e two hyp othes es m ake es s en tially the s am e p red ic tion s , we d o n ot
ex p ec t to be able to d is tin gu is h between them on the bas is of ou r d ata.
T he res earc h d es c ribed in this thes is d iffers from p reviou s res earc h in s everal ways .
Firs t of all, it is ex c lu s ively c on c ern ed with D u tc h, whereas m os t other s tu d ies on the
relation s hip between red u n d an c y an d red u c tion foc u s ed on E n glis h. Fu rtherm ore, d ifferen t
s p eec h s tyles are in ves tigated , ran gin g from s p on tan eou s c on vers ation s to read -alou d s tories
an d laboratory s p eec h. T his allows u s to c om p are the effec ts of variables like word freq u en c y
or c on tex tu al p red ic tability in d ifferen t c om m u n ic ative s ettin gs .
H owever, the m os t im p ortan t as p ec t that s ets this thes is ap art from p reviou s res earc h is its
foc u s on affix es . Affix es have the in teres tin g c harac teris tic that they are m ean in gfu l en tities
em bed d ed in larger lex ic al u n its . As a res u lt, d irec t c om p aris on s c an be m ad e between affix es
oc c u rrin g in d ifferen t word s with d ifferen t freq u en c ies . Fu rtherm ore, affix es in D u tc h ten d
to be u n s tres s ed , whic h p rovid es c on trol over variables s u c h as word s tres s an d s en ten c e
ac c en t. Fin ally, the in ves tigation of affix es en ables u s to ex p lore p reviou s ly u n c harted s ou rc es
of red u n d an c y, n am ely thos e that are related to m orp hologic al s tru c tu re an d m orp hologic al
p red ic tability.
M e a su r in g a r tic u la to ry r e d u c tio n
R ed u c tion of artic u latory effort c an be m eas u red in m an y d ifferen t ways . S om e m ethod s ,
s u c h as elec trop alatograp hy an d u ltras ou n d im agin g, allow res earc hers to d irec tly trac k the
m ovem en ts of in d ivid u al artic u lators . An im p ortan t d is ad van tage of s u c h m ethod s is that they
ten d to be rather c os tly, both fin an c ially an d tim e-wis e. T herefore, m os t res earc hers res tric t
them s elves to m eas u rin g the acoustic c orrelates of red u c tion , als o bec au s e the ac ou s tic
s ign al rep res en ts the in form ation available to the lis ten er. A wid e ran ge of m eas u res c an
be fou n d in the literatu re, in c lu d in g m ean am p litu d e (S hield s & B alota, 1 9 9 1 ), s p ec tral c en ter
of gravity (V an S on & Pols , 2 0 0 3 ), d egree of c en traliz ation in vowels (W right, 1 9 9 7 ), an d
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changes in F 1 and F 2 (S carborou gh, 20 0 4). T he d ep end ent variable that has been stu d ied
m ost extensively, however, is acou stic d u ration.
Acou stic d u ration is also the m ain d ep end ent variable in the cu rrent thesis, for several
reasons. F irst of all, it is intu itively the m ost straight-forward acou stic correlate of articu latory
red u ction. Accord ing to B rowm an and G old stein (1 9 9 2), sp eak ers can save articu latory effort
either by red u cing the m agnitu d e of their sp eech gestu res, or by increasing the am ou nt
of overlap between gestu res. In both cases, d u rational shortening is exp ected . Another
ad vantage of d u ration is that it can be m easu red fairly reliably in noisy, overlap p ing sp eech,
allowing u s to investigate red u ction in sp ontaneou s, face-to-face conversations. F inally, ou r
choice for d u ration was m otivated by the p ossibility that it offers to u se Au tom atic S p eech
R ecognition technology for acou stic analysis.
Outline o f th e th es is
T he contents of this thesis can be d ivid ed into three p arts of two chap ters each. In C hap ters 2
and 3, the focu s is on word freq u ency as a p red ictor of red u ction. C hap ter 2 investigates
the role of word freq u ency in sp ontaneou s, everyd ay conversation, while chap ter 3 u ses
exp erim ental m ethod s to gain m ore insight into the u nd erlying p sychological p rocesses. T he
central top ic in C hap ters 4 and 5 is p red ictability from context. C hap ter 4 p resents a corp u s
su rvey that gau ges the effects of rep etition and contextu al p red ictability on d u rational and
segm ental red u ction. In C hap ter 5, we investigate whether contextu al p red ictability help s
listeners to recogniz e red u ced word s. F inally, C hap ters 6 and 7 are concerned with the effects
exerted by m orp hological stru ctu re and m orp hological p red ictability, resp ectively.
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Ev id e n c e fro m c o r p u s d a ta
CHAPTER 2
This c ha p te r ha s b e e n p u b lishe d a s M a rk P lu ym a e ke rs, M irja m E rn e stu s, a n d R . H a ra ld B a a ye n (2 0 0 5 a ). L e x ic a l
fre q u e n c y a n d a c o u stic re d u c tio n in sp o ke n D u tc h. Journ a l of th e A c ous tic a l S oc ie ty of A m e ric a 1 1 8 , 2 5 6 1 -2 5 6 9 .
Abstract
This c hap te r inve s tig ate d the e ffe c ts of le xic al fre q u e nc y on the d u rational re d u c tion of
m orp holog ic ally c om p le x word s in s p ok e n D u tc h. The hyp othe s is that hig h-fre q u e nc y word s
are m ore re d u c e d than low-fre q u e nc y word s was te s te d by c om p aring the d u rations of affixe s
oc c u rring in d iffe re nt c arrie r word s . Fou r D u tc h affixe s we re inve s tig ate d , e ac h oc c u rring in a
larg e nu m be r of word s with d iffe re nt fre q u e nc ie s . The m ate rials c am e from a larg e d atabas e of
fac e -to-fac e c onve rs ations . For e ac h word c ontaining a targ e t affix, one tok e n was rand om ly
s e le c te d for ac ou s tic analys is . M e as u re m e nts we re m ad e of the d u ration of the affix as a
whole and the d u rations of the ind ivid u al s e g m e nts in the affix. For thre e of the fou r affixe s , a
hig he r fre q u e nc y of the c arrie r word le d to s horte r re aliz ations of the affix as a whole , ind ivid u al
s e g m e nts in the affix, or both. O the r re le vant fac tors we re the s e x and ag e of the s p e ak e r,
s e g m e ntal c onte xt, and s p e e c h rate . To ac c om m od ate for the s e find ing s , m od e ls of s p e e c h
p rod u c tion s hou ld allow word fre q u e nc y to affe c t the ac ou s tic re aliz ations of lowe r-le ve l u nits ,
s u c h as ind ivid u al s p e e c h s ou nd s oc c u rring in affixe s .
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Intro d u c tio n
In everyd ay sp eec h, word s are often p ronou nc ed shorter than their c itation form s wou ld
su ggest. T his is not a m arginal p henom enon: In Johnson’s (2 0 0 4 ) stu d y on c onversational
A m eric an E nglish, 2 5 % of the word s had one or m ore segm ents d eleted . D eletion of c om p lete
syllables oc c u rred in 6 % of the word s. S im ilar observations were m ad e by E rnestu s (2 0 0 0 ) for
D u tc h. For ex am p le, the word natuurlijk (‘of c ou rse’) was som etim es red u c ed to [ ]. D esp ite
the freq u ent natu re of these red u c tions, their p resenc e has not yet been ac c om m od ated in
any of the m ain p syc holingu istic theories (e.g., G arrett, 1 9 7 5 ; D ell, 1 9 8 6 ; L evelt, 1 9 8 9 ; B oc k,
1 9 9 5 ).
R ed u c tions have often been linked to word freq u enc y (e.g., Jesp ersen, 1 9 2 2 ; Z ip f, 1 9 2 9 ),
the hyp othesis being that high-freq u enc y word s are m ore red u c ed than low-freq u enc y word s.
S everal ex p lanations have been offered for this relationship , su c h as the c om p ression of
m otor rou tines as a resu lt of p rac tic e (B ybee, 2 0 0 1 ), or the fac t that high-freq u enc y word s
are m ore p red ic table for the listener (e.g., Ju rafsky, B ell, G regory, & R aym ond , 2 0 0 1 ). M any
stu d ies have c onfirm ed the p ivotal role of word freq u enc y in p red ic ting d iac hronic p honetic
abbreviations (Z ip f, 1 9 2 9 ; B ybee, 2 0 0 1 ). It has p roven m ore d iffic u lt, however, to d em onstrate
sync hronic effec ts of freq u enc y on ac ou stic realiz ations.
T he m ain p roblem lies in the lac k of su itable referenc e m aterial. S inc e word s generally
d iffer not only in freq u enc y, bu t also in at least one of their sp eec h sou nd s, they are bou nd
to d iffer in d u ration as well. T herefore, m ost au thors have restric ted them selves to c om p aring
instanc es of the sam e p honem e oc c u rring in d ifferent word s. U m ed a (1 9 7 7 ) fou nd that in
A m eric an E nglish, word -initial [ ]-es were shorter if the freq u enc y of their c arrier word was
high. L ikewise, C oop er and Pac c ia-C oop er (1 9 8 0 ) showed that p alataliz ation of [ ] before
[ ] was m ore likely in high-freq u enc y than in low-freq u enc y word s. Van C oile (1 9 8 7 ) u sed
word freq u enc y as a c riterion to d istingu ish between fu nc tion word s and c ontent word s in
D u tc h, and fou nd that vowels oc c u rring in fu nc tion word s were shorter than the sam e vowels
oc c u rring in c ontent word s. Finally, Ju rafsky et al. (2 0 0 1 ) c om p ared tokens of word -final [ ]
and [ ] oc c u rring in E nglish word s with d ifferent freq u enc ies. In word s with a high freq u enc y,
the p losive had a greater c hanc e of being d eleted , and if it was p resent in the signal, its
d u ration was signific antly shorter.
O ver the years, attem p ts have been m ad e to d em onstrate freq u enc y effec ts on u nits larger
than the p honem e as well. W right (1 9 7 9 ) u sed p airs of rare and c om m on word s m atc hed
on length in letters, bu t, as m ost sp eec h researc hers will agree, this typ e of m atc hing d oes
not offer enou gh ex p erim ental c ontrol for c om p aring d u rations. G regory, R aym ond , B ell,
Fosler-L u ssier, and Ju rafsky (1 9 9 9 ) m easu red the d u rations of a large nu m ber of word s
end ing in -t or -d, and fou nd an effec t of word freq u enc y on these d u rations. H owever, their
target word s p robably d iffered on other d im ensions as well, su c h as the nu m ber of p honem es
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and th eir c om p lex ity (L andau er & S treeter, 1 9 7 3 ). Th erefore, th e evidenc e for effec ts of word
freq u enc y on th e du rations of larg er ling u is tic u nits rem ains inc onc lu s ive.
To overc om e th e diffic u lties s ketc h ed above, we dec ided to foc u s on m orp h em es th at c an
oc c u r in a larg e nu m ber of words with different freq u enc ies : Affix es . Th is ap p roac h is s im ilar
to th at of Aylett and Tu rk (2 0 0 4 ), wh o c om p ared s yllables oc c u rring in different words . Th e
m ain differenc e lies in th e fac t th at affix es by definition c arry m eaning , wh ile for s yllables th is
is not nec es s arily th e c as e. An additional advantag e of affix es is th at m os t of th em never bear
s tres s , p roviding u s with valu able c ontrol over fac tors like word s tres s and s entenc e ac c ent.
M os t s tu dies on word freq u enc y and redu c tion u s ed E ng lis h m aterials . R ec ently, a new
databas e of s p oken D u tc h h as bec om e available, c ontaining a larg e c ollec tion of s p ontaneou s ,
fac e-to-fac e c onvers ations . Th is p rovided u s with an ex c ellent op p ortu nity to inves tig ate th e
effec ts of freq u enc y on ac ou s tic redu c tion in a lang u ag e oth er th an E ng lis h .
In s u m m ary, th is s tu dy inves tig ates th e effec ts of word freq u enc y on th e du rations of D u tc h
affix es . D u rational s h ortening is of c ou rs e not th e only ac ou s tic c orrelate of redu c tion, bu t
th e natu re of th e m aterials (s p ontaneou s , overlap p ing s p eec h ) p rec lu ded u s from s tu dying
variables s u c h as m ean am p litu de (e.g ., S h ields & B alota, 1 9 9 1 ) or s p ec tral C enter of G ravity
(e.g ., Van S on & Pols , 2 0 0 3 ). In th e following s ec tion, we des c ribe ou r m aterials and m eth od
of m eas u rem ent.
Method
Materials
All m aterials were drawn from th e C orp u s of S p oken D u tc h (O os tdijk, 2 0 0 0 ). Th is c orp u s
c ontains ap p rox im ately 8 0 0 h ou rs of s p eec h rec ording s , of wh ic h only th e 2 2 5 h ou rs of
s p ontaneou s , fac e-to-fac e c onvers ations were c ons idered for th e p res ent s tu dy. O rth og rap h ic
trans c rip tions are available for th e entire c orp u s . We res tric ted ou rs elves to D u tc h s p eakers ,
s inc e th ey h ave been s h own to u s e redu c ed form s m ore th an s p eakers from Flanders (K eu ne,
E rnes tu s , Van H ou t, & B aayen, 2 0 0 5 ; s ee Adank, Van H ou t, & S m its , 2 0 0 4 , for oth er ac ou s tic
differenc es between th e two varieties of D u tc h ).
Th e affix es u nder inves tig ation were th e p refix es ge-, ver-, and o n t-, and th e s u ffix -lijk . G e-
is u s ed m ainly to c reate th e p erfec t p artic ip le in D u tc h , alth ou g h it c an als o fu nc tion as a
nom inal or verbal p refix . In th is s tu dy, we res tric ted ou rs elves to th e p artic ip ial u s e of ge-. Ver-
and o n t- are verbaliz ing p refix es ex p res s ing s tates of c h ang e (ver-) and revers al or inc h oation
(o n t-). For ex am p le, ver- + p la a ts ‘p lac e’ g ives verp la a ts en ‘to m ove’, and o n t- + eigen ‘own’
g ives o n teigen en ‘to dis own’. Th e s u ffix -lijk c an be fou nd in adverbs and adjec tives (e.g .,
n a tu u rlijk , ‘natu ral(ly)’, and eigen lijk , ‘ac tu al(ly)’). Th e c itation form s of th es e fou r affix es are
[ ], [ ], [ ], and [ ].
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For eac h of th e affix es , a ran d omiz ed lis t was mad e of all oc c u rren c es in th e c orp u s . For
eac h word typ e c on tain in g a targ et affix , th e firs t token on th e lis t was s elec ted for fu rth er
an alys is . If th e q u ality of th e rec ord in g was too p oor for ac ou s tic an alys is , it was rep lac ed
with th e n ex t token on th e lis t. We c on s id ered as word typ es n ot on ly word s belon g in g to
d ifferen t lemmas , bu t als o d ifferen t word forms of th e s ame lemma. Th u s , th e s amp le for ont-
in c lu d ed both ontw ik k e lt (‘d evelop s ’) an d ontw ik k e ld e (‘d evelop ed ’). It mig h t be arg u ed th at
s u c h a s amp lin g p roc ed u re lead s to an over-rep res en tation of h ig h -freq u en c y lemmas in th e
s amp le, wh ic h c ou ld be p reven ted by s elec tin g on ly on e word form p er lemma. An obviou s
d is ad van tag e of s u c h an ap p roac h is th at th e s amp les wou ld bec ome c on s id erably s maller,
makin g it more d iffi c u lt to p erform a mean in g fu l s tatis tic al an alys is . In s tead , we c h ec ked
wh eth er lemma freq u en c y was a better p red ic tor th an th e freq u en c y of th e word form its elf,
wh ic h tu rn ed ou t n ot to be th e c as e.
Measurements
Ac ou s tic meas u remen ts of th e targ et word s were mad e u s in g th e s oftware p ac kag e P R AAT
(B oers ma, 2 0 0 1 ). For all word s , we meas u red th e d u ration of th e affix an d th e d u ration s of
th e in d ivid u al s eg men ts in th e affix (both in millis ec on d s ). S in c e th e amou n t of bac kg rou n d
n ois e d iffered c on s id erably between token s , it was h ard to es tablis h a g en eral s eg men tation
s trateg y (s ee als o Vors terman s , M arten s , & Van C oile, 1 9 9 6 ). Fig u re 2 .1 s h ows th e man u al
s eg men tation s for th e p refix ont- in th e token s ontw a k e n ‘to wake’ (top ), an d ontw ijk e n ‘to
avoid ’ (bottom), in c lu d in g th e p reviou s word an d th e firs t s yllable of th e s tem. O ntw a k e n was
relatively eas y to s eg men t, s in c e th ere was h ard ly an y bac kg rou n d n ois e an d n o overlap p in g
s p eec h arou n d th e p refix . Th e s amp le for ontw ijk e n c on tain ed more bac kg rou n d n ois e,
res u ltin g in a waveform in wh ic h th e d ifferen t s eg men ts c ou ld n ot eas ily be d is tin g u is h ed .
In all c as es , we p lac ed th e s eg men t bou n d aries wh ere we fou n d c lear forman t tran s ition s in
th e s p ec trog ram s u p p orted by vis ible c h an g es in th e waveform p attern .
C o ntro l variab les
Pro b a b ilis tic m e a s u re s
B es id es freq u en c y, oth er meas u res of word p robability are kn own to affec t ac ou s tic
realiz ation s as well. Fowler an d H ou s u m (1 9 8 7 ) fou n d th at th e s ec on d realiz ation of a word in a
mon olog u e was s h orter th an th e firs t on e. B ard , An d ers on , S otillo, Aylett, D oh erty-S n ed d d on ,
an d N ewlan d s (2 0 0 0 ) rep lic ated th is effec t for d ialog u es , s h owin g th at it was p res en t
irres p ec tive of wh eth er th e s p eaker or th e lis ten er u ttered th e firs t token of th e word . To
c h ec k wh eth er ou r targ et word s mig h t be s u bjec t to rep etition effec ts , we c ou n ted h ow
often th e targ et word (or a word from th e s ame in fl ec tion al p arad ig m) h ad been u s ed in th e
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previous
tOt O n t Va
stemprefix
0 0.6 7 6 7 1 2
O
previous
O n d Vεi
stemprefix
0 0.6 6 7 1 3 0
Figure 2 .1 : M anual s egmentations for th e tok ens ontwa k e n (top ) and ontwijk e n (bottom).
O ntwa k e n was a more or les s id eal c as e, in wh ic h th ere was no bac k ground nois e or
overlap p ing s p eec h . For ontwijk e n, th e amount of bac k ground nois e was muc h greater. In both
c as es , we p lac ed bound aries wh ere we c ould s ee vis ible c h anges in th e waveform p attern
s up p orted by abrup t formant trans itions in th e s p ec trogram.
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convers ation p rior to th e occu rrence of th e s elected token. S ince m os t tokens tu rned ou t to
be firs t occu rrences , th is factor was not inclu d ed in th e final analys es . In ad d ition, we cou nted
h ow often th e affix u nd er inves tig ation h ad alread y occu rred . Th is variable, wh ich varied in
valu e between 0 and 7 2 , tu rned ou t to h ave no effect.
Th e p robability of occu rrence of a word als o d ep end s on neig h bou ring word s . In
recent years , nu m erou s s tu d ies h ave ad d res s ed th e relations h ip between p red ictability from
neig h bou ring word s and acou s tic red u ction (e.g ., H u nnicu tt, 1 9 8 5 ; Fos ler-L u s s ier & M org an,
1 9 9 9 ; G reg ory et al., 1 9 9 9 ; B u s h , 2 001 ; Ju rafs ky et al., 2 001 ; B ell, Ju rafs ky, Fos ler-L u s s ier,
G irand , G reg ory, & G ild ea, 2 003 ). To d eterm ine th e p red ictability of th eir targ et word s , m os t
au th ors h ave u s ed m eas u res like conditional p rob ab ility or mu tu al information, wh ich are
com p u ted u s ing freq u ency es tim ates from larg e s p eech corp ora. B oth m eas u res cap tu re th e
likelih ood of a certain word occu rring g iven one or m ore of its neig h bou ring word s . M u tu al
Inform ation is arg u ably th e m os t eleg ant of th e two, as it com bines cond itional p robability with
th e freq u ency of th e word its elf. Th e corres p ond ing eq u ation is as follows (X and Y d enote
eith er th e p reviou s word and th e targ et word or th e targ et word and th e following word ):
MI(X; Y ) = lo g (Fre q u e n cy (XY ))(Fre q u e n cy (X)) ∗ (Fre q u e n cy (Y ))
From th is eq u ation, it is eas y to s ee wh y M u tu al Inform ation cou ld als o be relevant for ou r
p u rp os es . S ince word freq u ency is incorp orated in th e d enom inator, any effect obs erved for
freq u ency m ig h t in fact be an effect of M u tu al Inform ation in d is g u is e. O u r s am p ling m eth od
p revented u s from com p u ting M u tu al Inform ation valu es for all of ou r targ et word s , as s om e of
th em were at th e beg inning or end of u tterances . For th os e word s for wh ich M u tu al Inform ation
cou ld be com p u ted , we ch ecked wh eth er it was a better p red ictor of d u ration th an word
freq u ency alone. Th is was never th e cas e.
A s we are d ealing with m orp h olog ically com p lex word s , p robabilis tic variables affecting
m orp h olog ical p roces s ing s h ou ld als o be taken into accou nt. H ay (2 003 ) fou nd th at d erived
word s th at are m ore freq u ent th an th eir s tem s are ju d g ed les s m orp h olog ically com p lex by
lang u ag e u s ers . Th is s u g g es ts th at s p eakers m ay only cons id er an affix a s ep arate m orp h em e
if th e s tem is at leas t as freq u ent as th e com bination of s tem and affix. If on th e oth er h and
th e affix-s tem com bination is m ore freq u ent, th e word is m ore likely to be acces s ed as a
wh ole, im p lying les s p s ych olog ical reality for th e affix. S ince H ay s h owed th at th is p erceived
m orp h olog ical com p lexity can als o affect acou s tic realiz ations , we inclu d ed th e ratio between
th e freq u ency of th e targ et word and th at of its s tem (Word -S tem R atio) in th e analys es .
A ll freq u ency es tim ates , inclu d ing th e ones u s ed to com p u te M u tu al Inform ation and
Word -S tem R atio, were taken from th e C orp u s of S p oken D u tch and log arith m ically
trans form ed .
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Other c o n tro l fa c to rs
This sec tion d isc u sses the non-p robabilistic variables that were inc orp orated in this stu d y.
When rate of sp eec h is hig h, word s have a hig her p robability of d eviating from the stand ard
p ronu nc iation (Fosler-L u ssier & M org an, 1 9 9 9 ). We estim ated sp eec h rate by c om p u ting the
nu m ber of syllables p er sec ond in the long est stretc h of sp eec h c ontaining the targ et word
that d id not c ontain an au d ible p au se. For all word s in the u tteranc e exc ep t the targ et word ,
the nu m ber of syllables was d eterm ined on the basis of the orthog rap hic transc rip tion. For the
targ et word , we u sed the inform ation from the m anu al transc rip tion instead .
S oc ioling u istic variables su c h as sex, ag e, and reg ional orig in of the sp eaker also have a
c onsid erable im p ac t on p ronu nc iation (e.g ., B yrd , 1 9 9 4 ; Keu ne et al., 2 0 0 5 ). Inform ation abou t
these three fac tors was g athered for all sp eakers. A g e was op erationaliz ed by su btrac ting
1 9 0 0 from the Year of B irth of the sp eaker.
Word s that are p ositioned at the beg inning of an u tteranc e are often ac ou stic ally
streng thened , while word s at the end of an intonational p hrase c an show d u rational
leng thening (e.g ., Fou g eron & Keating , 1 9 9 7 ; C am bier-L ang eveld , 2 0 0 0 ; B ell et al., 2 0 0 3 ).
This was c ontrolled for by c od ing for eac h targ et word whether it was u tteranc e-initial or not,
and whether it was u tteranc e-final or not.
Fox Tree and C lark (1 9 9 7 ) and B ell et al. (2 0 0 3 ) showed that word s that oc c u r near
d isfl u enc ies are leng thened c om p ared to word s oc c u rring in fl u ent c ontexts. Therefore, the
p resenc e of a false start or filled p au se d irec tly before or after the targ et word was also c od ed .
N ot all p honetic environm ents are eq u ally su itable for red u c tion. Z sig a (1 9 9 4 ) fou nd that
word -final c onsonants are m ore likely to be red u c ed if they are followed by another c onsonant.
We d eterm ined for eac h token whether the seg m ent following the affix was a c onsonant or a
vowel. For the p refixed word s, we also c ou nted the nu m ber of c onsonants in the onset of the
stem (henc eforth referred to as O nset C om p lexity).
Finally, the absenc e of c ertain seg m ents in the affix was som etim es inc lu d ed as an extra
fac tor in the analyses. If, for exam p le, the final seg m ent in the affix is absent, this m ay have
im p lic ations for the d u rations of the other seg m ents, as well as for the d u ration of the affix as
a whole. S eg m ents were c onsid ered as absent if they c ou ld not be isolated in the ac ou stic
sig nal.
To evalu ate the effec ts of word freq u enc y on d u ration while c ontrolling for all other p ossibly
relevant fac tors, we u sed least sq u ares reg ression. The ap p lic ation of this m ethod on sp eec h
d ata is d esc ribed in d etail by B ell et al. (2 0 0 3 ). The sig ns of the rep orted beta c oeffic ients
ind ic ate whether there was a p ositive or a neg ative c orrelation between two variables. S inc e
we d o not want to rep ort effec ts that d ep end c ru c ially on a sing le d ata p oint, we exc lu d ed
observations that were ou tliers with reg ard to leverag e or C ook’s d istanc e valu es (C hatterjee,
H ad i, & P ric e, 2 0 0 0 ).
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Results
Results fo r ge-
Duration of th e p re fix as a w h ole
For ge-, th e s amp le c ons is ted of 4 2 8 word s u ttered by 1 3 2 d ifferent s p eak ers . N o s p eak er
c ontribu ted more th an 1 2 tok ens to th e s amp le. B road p h onetic trans c rip tions of th e
enc ou ntered realiz ations are [ ], [ ], [ ], and [ ].
We fitted a s tep wis e mu ltip le reg res s ion mod el to th e d ata with th e d u ration of ge- as th e
res p ons e variable. Th ere were fou r ou tliers , wh ic h were removed . We fou nd main effec ts of
Freq u enc y (βˆ = −4.1, t(420) = −3.05, p < 0.005), S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −8.6, t(420) = −5.62, p <
0.0001), and O ns et C omp lex ity (βˆ = −7.3, t(420) = −2.03, p < 0.05). Word s with a h ig h er
freq u enc y h ad s h orter realiz ations of ge-. Wh en S p eec h R ate was h ig h , th e p refix was als o
s h orter, as was th e c as e if it was followed by a larg e nu mber of c ons onants . Th e amou nt of
varianc e ex p lained by th is mod el (als o referred to as R2) was 1 0 % .
Durations of th e ind iv id ual s e gm e nts
To g ain more ins ig h t into th e artic u latory d ynamic s u nd erlying th e above-mentioned effec ts ,
s ep arate mod els were fitted for th e two s eg ments in ge-.
For th e fric ative, a mod el was fitted to th e entire d ata s et, inc lu d ing th e d ata p oints th at
were ou tliers in th e mod el for th e wh ole p refix . A fter th e removal of th ree new ou tliers , th ere
were main effec ts of Freq u enc y (βˆ = −3.6, t(421) = −3.71, p < 0.0005), S p eec h R ate (βˆ =
−3.5, t(421) = −3.79 , p < 0.0005), and Word -S tem R atio (βˆ = 34.7, t(421) = 2.46, p < 0.05).
Th is mod el ex p lained 7 % of th e varianc e.
Th e vowel was p res ent in 4 1 4 tok ens (9 7 % ). Fou r ou tliers were removed . Vowel d u ration
was p red ic ted by Freq u enc y (βˆ = −2.1, t(406) = −2.31, p < 0.05), S p eec h R ate (βˆ =
−3.0, t(406) = −2.9 3, p < 0.005), and Initial Pos ition (βˆ = 14.5, t(406) = 2.45, p < 0.05). Th e
vowel was long er in word s th at were in Initial Pos ition. Th e R2 of th is mod el was 6 % .
Dis c us s ion of th e re s ults for ge -
Th e res u lts for ge- are s u mmariz ed in Table 2 .1 . Th e obs erved effec ts of Freq u enc y, S p eec h
R ate, Initial Pos ition, and O ns et C omp lex ity all went in th e ex p ec ted d irec tion. Th e Freq u enc y
effec t was p res ent for both th e fric ative and th e vowel, as was th e effec t of S p eec h R ate.
It mig h t s eem c ou nter-intu itive th at a h ig h er ratio between th e freq u enc y of th e word and
th e freq u enc y of its s tem s h ou ld lead to long er fric atives . A fter all, a h ig h er valu e of th is ratio is
s u p p os ed to be as s oc iated with les s morp h olog ic al c omp lex ity, and h enc e, les s p s yc h olog ic al
reality for th e p refix . We retu rn to th is is s u e in ou r G eneral D is c u s s ion.
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Table 2 .1 : B eta c oeffic ien ts an d sign ific an c e valu es of th e effec ts for ge-. Th e beta c oeffic ien ts
in d ic ate th e m agn itu d e of th e effec t in m illisec on d s. ”–” m ean s th ere was n o sign ific an t effec t.
Th e bottom row sh ows th e am ou n t of varian c e ex p lain ed (R2) by eac h m od el.
Pred ic tor Prefix Fric ative Vowel
Freq u en c y −4.1∗∗ −3.6∗∗∗ −2.1∗
In itial Position – – 14.5∗
O n set C om p lex ity −7.3∗ – –
S p eec h R ate −8.6∗∗∗∗ −3.5∗∗∗ −3.0∗∗
Word -S tem R atio – 34.7∗ –
E x p lain ed varian c e (R2) .1 0 .0 7 .0 6
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
Results fo r o n t-
Duration of th e p re fix as a w h ole
Th ere were 1 0 2 word typ es startin g with o n t- in th e c orp u s. Th e tok en s in th e sam p le were
u ttered by 6 3 d ifferen t sp eak ers, wh o c on tribu ted n o m ore th an fou r tok en s eac h to th e d ata
set. Th e realiz ation s we en c ou n tered ran ged from c an on ic al [ ] to h igh ly red u c ed [ ].
A m od el was fitted to th e d ata with d u ration of o n t- as th e resp on se variable. Th ree ou tliers
were rem oved . Prefix d u ration was p red ic ted by Year of B irth (βˆ = −1.4, t(95) = −4.81, p <
0.0001). You n ger sp eak ers p rod u c ed sh orter p refix es. Freq u en c y was n ot sign ific an t as a m ain
effec t, bu t it was in in terac tion with S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −2.9, t(95) = −3.31, p < 0.005) an d Year
of B irth (βˆ = 0.2, t(95) = 2.84, p < 0.01). Th e in terac tion between Freq u en c y an d S p eec h
R ate is sh own in Figu re 2 .2 . Freq u en c y h ad eith er a len gth en in g or n o effec t wh en S p eec h
R ate was low (th e bottom left an d m id d le p an els), a sh orten in g effec t wh en S p eec h R ate
was n eith er low n or h igh , an d n o effec t wh en S p eec h R ate was ex trem ely h igh (th e top righ t
p an el). In Figu re 2 .3 , th e in terac tion between Freq u en c y an d Year of B irth is illu strated . For
th e you n gest sp eak ers (th e top m id d le an d righ t p an els) th e effec t of Freq u en c y was absen t,
wh ereas for th e oth er age grou p s a h igh er Freq u en c y c orrelated with sh orter realiz ation s. All
in all, th is m od el ac c ou n ted for 2 4 % of th e varian c e.
Durations of th e ind iv id ual s e g m e nts
S in c e th e vowel was p resen t in all 1 0 2 tok en s, we fitted a m od el for vowel d u ration to th e
en tire d ata set. Th ree observation s were id en tified as ou tliers an d rem oved . You n ger sp eak ers
p rod u c ed sh orter vowels (βˆ = −0.3, t(96) = −2.19, p < 0.05), wh ile wom en ’s vowels were
lon ger (βˆ = 8.7, t(96) = 2.33, p < 0.05). Th e R2 of th is m od el was 1 0 % .
Th e n asal was p rod u c ed in 9 7 tok en s, th ree of wh ic h were ou tliers. Th e d u ration of th e n asal
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Figure 2 .2 : In tera c tio n b etween Freq uen c y a n d S p eec h R a te a s o b s erved fo r th e d ura tio n o f
ont-. T h e p a n els s h o uld b e rea d fro m left to righ t a n d fro m b o tto m to to p : S p eec h R a te is
lo wes t in th e b o tto m left p a n el a n d h igh es t in th e to p righ t p a n el. T h ere is n o Freq uen c y effec t
wh en S p eec h R a te is lo w (th e b o tto m left a n d m id d le p a n els ) o r ex trem ely h igh (th e to p righ t
p a n el).
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19 69  to 19 7 7 19 7 5 to 19 7 9 19 7 7  to 19 8 4
Figure 2 .3 : In tera c tio n b etw een Freq uen c y a n d Yea r o f B irth a s o b s erved fo r th e d ura tio n o f
ont-. T h e p a n els s h o uld b e rea d fro m left to righ t a n d fro m b o tto m to to p : T h e o ld es t s p ea k ers
a re in th e b o tto m left p a n el a n d th e yo un ges t s p ea k ers in th e to p righ t p a n el. T h ere is n o effec t
o f Freq uen c y fo r th e yo un ges t a ge gro up s (to p m id d le a n d righ t p a n els ).
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was affec ted by th e P res enc e of th e P los ive (βˆ = −34 .2, t(89) = −5.58, p < 0.0001) and Year
of B ir th (βˆ = −0.2, t(89) = −2.7 4 , p < 0.01). You ng er s p eak ers p rod u c ed s h orter nas als , and if
th e p los ive was abs ent th e nas al was long er. We als o fou nd a s ig nific ant interac tion between
th e P res enc e of th e P los ive and Freq u enc y (βˆ = 5.9, t(89) = 3.67 , p < 0.0005). Freq u enc y was
only s ig nific ant if th ere was no p los ive. Tog eth er, th es e th ree p red ic tors ex p lained 4 8 % of th e
varianc e.
Finally, we fitted a m od el for th e d u ration of th e p los ive. Th ree ou tliers were rem oved . Th ere
were m ain effec ts of Freq u enc y (βˆ = −17 .8, t(66) = −3.50, p < 0.001), Year of B ir th (βˆ =
−1.0, t(66) = −3.87 , p < 0.0005), and S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −3.6, t(66) = −2.39, p < 0.05).
A ll effec ts went in th e ex p ec ted d irec tion. Fu r th erm ore, th ere was an interac tion between
Freq u enc y and Year of B ir th (βˆ = 0.3, t(66) = 3.30, p < 0.005), wh ic h was s im ilar to th e one
obs erved for th e entire p refix (s ee Fig u re 2 .3 ). In total, 2 8 % of th e varianc e in th e d u ration of
th e p los ive was ex p lained by th is m od el.
Discussion of th e r e sults for ont-
Table 2 .2 p rovid es an ou tline of th e res u lts for ont-. Th ere were Freq u enc y effec ts in th e
ex p ec ted d irec tion for th e d u ration of th e p los ive (if it was p res ent) and for th e d u ration of th e
nas al if th e p los ive was not p res ent. Th is d id not lead to a m ain effec t of Freq u enc y for th e
p refix as a wh ole, bu t th ere were two s ig nific ant interac tions .
Th e interac tion with S p eec h R ate s u g g es ted th at th e effec t of Freq u enc y was lim ited to
s itu ations in wh ic h S p eec h R ate was not ex trem ely low or h ig h . Th e abs enc e of a Freq u enc y
effec t wh en S p eec h R ate is h ig h c an be ex p lained by as s u m ing th at s p eak ers try to avoid
c om p lete d eletion of th e p refix , s inc e th is m ay h am p er c om m u nic ation. Th is is c onfirm ed by
th e fac t th at no tok ens were enc ou ntered in wh ic h ont- was c om p letely abs ent. Wh en S p eec h
R ate is low, on th e oth er h and , th ere is les s need to red u c e artic u latory effort, wh ic h als o
d im inis h es th e lik elih ood of find ing a Freq u enc y effec t.
Th e interac tion with Year of B ir th s h owed th at th e Freq u enc y effec t was not p res ent for th e
you ng es t s p eak ers . Th is c an be ac c ou nted for by th e find ing th at you ng er s p eak ers alread y
p rod u c ed s h orter realiz ations (as evid enc ed by th e neg ative m ain effec ts of Year of B ir th
obs erved in all m od els fitted for ont-).
Results fo r v er-
Duration of th e p r e fix as a w h ole
Th e p refix ve r- oc c u rred in 1 4 0 d ifferent word typ es p rod u c ed by 8 2 d ifferent s p eak ers . Th e
m ax im u m nu m ber of tok ens u ttered by a s ing le s p eak er was eig h t. O bs erved p ronu nc iations
inc lu d ed [ ], [ ], and [ ].
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Table 2 .2 : B eta c oeffic ients and s ig nific anc e valu es of th e effec ts for ont-. Th e beta c oeffic ients
ind ic ate th e m ag nitu d e of th e effec t in m illis ec ond s . ”–” m eans th ere was no s ig nific ant effec t.
Th e bottom row s h ows th e am ou nt of varianc e exp lained (R2) by eac h m od el.
P red ic tor P refix Vowel N as al P los ive
Freq u enc y – – – −17.8∗∗∗
Freq u enc y * S p eec h R ate −2.9∗∗ – – –
Freq u enc y * Year of B irth 0.2∗∗ – – 0.3∗∗
Freq u enc y * P los ive P res ent – – 5.9∗∗∗ –
P los ive P res ent – – −34.2∗∗∗∗ –
S ex – 8.7∗ – –
S p eec h R ate – – – −3.6∗
Year of B irth −1.4∗∗∗∗ −0.3∗ −0.2∗∗ −1.0∗∗
E xp lained varianc e (R2) .2 4 .1 0 .4 8 .2 8
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
We fitted a m od el to p red ic t th e d u ration of ve r-. A fter rem oving th ree ou tliers , th ere were
s ig nific ant m ain effec ts of Year of B irth (βˆ = −0.5, t(134) = −2.58, p < 0.05) and O ns et
C om p lexity (βˆ = −14.7, t(134) = −2.64, p < 0.01). You ng er s p eakers p rod u c ed s h orter
p refixes . If th e nu m ber of c ons onants in th e ons et of th e s tem was h ig h , th e p refix was s h orter
as well. Th e R2 of th is m od el was 1 1 % .
Durations of th e ind iv id ual se g m e nts
We fitted s ep arate m od els only for th e fric ative and th e rim e (i.e., th e c om bination of th e vowel
and [ ]), s inc e th e vowel and [ ] (if p res ent) c ou ld not be reliably d is ting u is h ed .
Th e fric ative was p res ent in all c as es . Fou r ou tliers were rem oved . We fou nd m ain
effec ts of O ns et C om p lexity (βˆ = −7.4, t(133) = −2.37, p < 0.05) and S ex of th e s p eaker
(βˆ = −12.1, t(133) = −3.43, p < 0.001). Wom en p rod u c ed s h orter fric atives . Th es e variables
exp lained 1 2 % of th e varianc e.
For th e rim e, a m od el was fitted to th e 1 1 7 d ata p oints for wh ic h it was p res ent. Th ree
ou tliers were rem oved . Th ere were m ain effec ts of O ns et C om p lexity (βˆ = −12.8, t(111) =
−3.49, p < 0.001) and Year of B irth (βˆ = −0.3, t(111) = −2.52, p < 0.05), tog eth er exp laining
1 7 % of th e varianc e.
Disc ussion of th e re sults for v e r-
B eta c oeffic ients and s ig nific anc e valu es of th e effec ts for ve r- are g iven in Table 2 .3 . For th is
p refix, th ere were no effec ts of Freq u enc y. Th e effec t of O ns et C om p lexity (th e h ig h er th e
nu m ber of c ons onants in th e ons et of th e s tem , th e s h orter th e p refix) c an be trac ed bac k
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Table 2 .3 : B eta c o effic ien ts an d s ig n ific an c e valu es o f th e effec ts fo r ve r-. Th e beta c o effic ien ts
in d ic ate th e mag n itu d e o f th e effec t in millis ec o n d s . ”–” mean s th ere was n o s ig n ific an t effec t.
Th e bo tto m ro w s h o ws th e amo u n t o f varian c e exp lain ed (R2) by eac h mo d el.
Pred ic to r Prefix Fric ative R ime
O n s et C o mp lexity −14.7∗∗ −7.4∗ −12 .8∗∗∗
S ex – −12 .1∗∗∗ –
Year o f B irth −0.5∗ – −0.3∗
E xp lain ed varian c e (R2) .0 9 .1 2 .1 7
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
to bo th th e fric ative an d th e rime. A s was th e c as e fo r th e o th er p refixes , yo u n g er s p eak ers
p ro d u c ed s h o rter realiz atio n s o f ve r-. Th is effec t was main ly d u e to d u ratio n al s h o rten in g o f
th e rime.
Results fo r -lijk
Duration of th e s uffix as a w h ole
Th e d ata s et fo r th e s u ffix -lijk c o n s is ted o f 1 5 8 to k en s , u ttered by 8 8 d ifferen t s p eak ers . N o
s p eak er c o n tribu ted mo re th an s ix to k en s to th e d ata s et. Th e realiz atio n s we o bs erved ran g ed
fro m th e c itatio n fo rm [ ] to [ ] o r [ ]. B ec au s e o f th e s eman tic o p ac ity o f man y o f th e wo rd s
c o n tain in g -lijk , th e Wo rd -S tem R atio we d is c u s s ed earlier was n o t in c lu d ed in th e an alys es .
A g ain , we firs t fitted a mo d el to p red ic t th e d u ratio n o f th e affix as a wh o le. V is u al in s p ec tio n
o f th e fitted mo d el revealed th at th e varian c e in th e res id u als was mu c h larg er fo r wo rd s in
Fin al Po s itio n th an fo r wo rd s in N o n -Fin al Po s itio n (F (42 , 114) = 4.33, p < 0.0001). Th erefo re,
s ep arate mo d els were fitted fo r wo rd s in Fin al an d in N o n -Fin al Po s itio n . Fo r wo rd s in Fin al
Po s itio n (4 3 o bs ervatio n s ), fo u r o u tliers were remo ved . Th e d ata s et fo r N o n -Fin al wo rd s
c o n tain ed 1 1 5 to k en s , fo u r o f wh ic h were o u tliers .
Fo r wo rd s in N o n -Fin al Po s itio n , th ere were main effec ts o f Freq u en c y (βˆ = −7.7, t(108) =
−3.73, p < 0.0005) an d Year o f B irth (βˆ = −0.7, t(108) = −3.12 , p < 0.005), exp lain in g 1 8 % o f
th e varian c e.
If th e wo rd was in Fin al Po s itio n , th e d u ratio n o f -lijk was affec ted by S p eec h R ate (βˆ =
−36 .4, t(36 ) = −4.2 4, p < 0.0005) an d th e Pres en c e o f th e Plo s ive (βˆ = 147.5, t(36 ) = 3.2 3, p <
0.005). If th e p lo s ive was abs en t, th e s u ffix was s h o rter. Th e R2 o f th is mo d el was 4 7 % .
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Durations of th e ind iv id ual se g m e nts
The [ ] was p rod u c ed in 1 4 0 tok en s . This tim e, a s p lit on the bas is of Pos ition was n ot
n ec es s ary, as vis u al in s p ec tion of the res id u als d id n ot reveal an y abn orm alities . We rem oved
fou r ou tliers an d fou n d m ain effec ts of Freq u en c y (βˆ = −2.1, t(130) = −2.95, p < 0.005),
S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −4.2, t(130) = −4.14, p < 0.0001), Year of B irth (βˆ = −0.2, t(130) =
−2.96, p < 0.005), an d Fin al Pos ition (βˆ = 10.0, t(130) = 3.66, p < 0.0005). A ll effec ts wen t
in the ex p ec ted d irec tion . Tog ether, they ac c ou n ted for 3 2 % of the varian c e.
The vowel was realiz ed in all bu t eig ht tok en s . Three ou tliers were rem oved . Vowel
d u ration was affec ted by S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −4.2, t(143) = −2.77, p < 0.01), Fin al Pos ition
(βˆ = 12.2, t(143) = 3.03, p < 0.005), an d the Pres en c e of the Plos ive (βˆ = −30.6, t(143) =
−4.77, p < 0.0001). If the p los ive was abs en t, the vowel was lon g er. The R2 of this m od el was
2 3 % .
For the p los ive, the s itu ation was s im ilar to that of the en tire s u ffix . The varian c es of the
res id u als of the in itially fitted m od el d iffered s ig n ific an tly between tok en s that were in Fin al
an d N on -Fin al Pos ition (F (38 , 105) = 7.27, p < 0.0001). Therefore, we fitted s ep arate m od els
for the 3 9 Fin al an d 1 0 6 N on -Fin al p los ives .
For the N on -Fin al p los ives , three ou tliers were rem oved . The on ly s ig n ific an t effec t we fou n d
was on e of Followin g D is fl u en c y: if there was n o d is fl u en c y followin g the targ et word , the
p los ive was s horter (βˆ = −66.2, t(101) = −5.73, p < 0.0001). B y its elf, this fac tor ac c ou n ted for
2 5 % of the varian c e. For the Fin al p los ives , we rem oved three ou tliers an d fou n d an effec t of
S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −22.9, t(34) = −3.28 , p < 0.005) in the ex p ec ted d irec tion , ex p lain in g 2 4 %
of the varian c e.
Disc ussion of th e re sults for -lijk
A n ou tlin e of the res u lts for -lijk is g iven in Table 2 .4 . The d u ration of -lijk was m os t s tron g ly
affec ted by whether the word was in Fin al Pos ition or n ot. For the s u ffix as a whole an d
the p los ive, this effec t was s o p ervas ive that s ep arate m od els had to be fitted to the Fin al
an d the N on -Fin al d ata p oin ts . For the other two s eg m en ts , s u c h d ras tic m eas u res were n ot
n ec es s ary, althou g h Fin al Pos ition rem ain ed a s ig n ific an t p red ic tor. The effec t always wen t
in the s am e d irec tion : Fin al word s had lon g er realiz ation s of -lijk. This c ou ld be ex p lain ed by
referrin g to the well-d oc u m en ted p hon etic effec t of p hras e-fin al len g then in g (e.g ., Fou g eron &
Keatin g , 1 9 9 7 ), bu t we feel that s u c h an ex p lan ation wou ld be too res tric ted . The m ajority
(7 0 % ) of the word s in Fin al Pos ition were p red ic ates in an u tteran c e of the typ e ‘that is
[A d jec tive]’. When s ayin g s om ethin g lik e d a t is b e la c h e lijk ‘that is rid ic u lou s ’, it wou ld m ak e n o
s en s e to red u c e artic u latory effort on the word b e la c h e lijk, as it is the on ly in form ation c arrier
in the u tteran c e. This m ig ht als o be refl ec ted in the p res en c e of s en ten c e ac c en t, lead in g to
































































































































































































Pred ic tors S u ffix S u ffix [ ] Vowel Plos ive Plos ive
(No n -Fin a l) (Fin a l) (No n -Fin a l) (Fin a l)
Freq u en c y −7.7∗∗∗ – −2.1∗∗ – – –
Fin a l Pos ition – – 10.0∗∗∗ 12.2∗∗ – –
Followin g D is fl u en c y – – – – −66.2∗∗∗∗ –
Plos ive Pres en t – 147.5∗∗ – −30.6∗∗∗∗ – –
S p eec h R a te – −36.4∗∗∗ −4.3∗∗∗∗ −4.2∗∗ – −22.9∗∗
Yea r of B ir th −0.7∗∗ – −0.2∗∗ – – –
E x p la in ed va ria n c e (R2) .1 8 .4 7 .3 2 .2 3 .2 5 .2 4
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
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Despite th e d om in an c e of Fin al Position as a pred ic tor, we still fou n d effec ts of Freq u en c y,
alth ou g h th ese were restric ted to th e N on -Fin al su ffixes an d realiz ation s of [ ]. S peec h R ate
was sig n ific an t for all d u ration s exc ept th at of th e N on -Fin al plosive. Th e effec t of Followin g
Disfl u en c y we fou n d was in lin e with th e earlier fin d in g s of Fox Tree an d C lark (1 9 9 7 ) an d B ell
et al. (2 0 0 3 ).
In terestin g ly, th e two sig n ific an t effec ts for Presen c e of th e Plosive wen t in opposite
d irec tion s. If th e plosive was absen t, Fin al su ffixes were sh orter, bu t vowels were lon g er. It
m ig h t be th e c ase th at speakers m ore or less c om pen sate for th e absen c e of th e plosive by
len g th en in g th e vowel. For th e su bset of Fin al su ffixes, th is effec t m ig h t n ot h ave su rfac ed
sin c e th e en tire su ffix was len g th en ed .
General D is c u s s io n
Th is stu d y provid es stron g evid en c e for th e relation sh ip between lexic al freq u en c y an d
ac ou stic red u c tion . For th e Du tc h affixes ge-, o n t-, an d -lijk , we fou n d effec ts of freq u en c y
on th e d u ration s of in d ivid u al seg m en ts, th e affix as a wh ole, or both . Apparen tly, th e effec t
of word freq u en c y in speec h prod u c tion is n ot restric ted to th e speed of lexic al retrieval; It
m an ifests itself in th e su btle ac ou stic d etails of th e word as well. Th is len d s fu rth er su pport
to th e probabilistic fram ework d eveloped by B ybee (2 0 0 1 ), Pierreh u m bert (2 0 0 3 ), an d oth ers.
Th ey view probabilistic in form ation as an in teg ral part of ou r lin g u istic kn owled g e, exertin g its
in fl u en c e at every level of lan g u ag e proc essin g , in c lu d in g artic u lation .
H ow c an th ese fin d in g s be in c orporated in m od els of speec h prod u c tion ? M ost c u rren t
th eories are based on eith er speec h errors or reac tion tim e d ata, an d h ave n ot been
c on c ern ed with fin e-g rain ed d ifferen c es in artic u lation . N everth eless, m od els like th e on e
proposed by L evelt, R oelofs, an d M eyer (1 9 9 9 ) c an be m od ified in su c h a way th at th ey
c an ac c ou n t for th e resu lts of th e c u rren t stu d y. O n e possible m od ific ation is th e in c lu sion
of red u c ed word form s in th e lexic on , wh ic h are selec ted if th e c on c eptu al stru c tu re of th e
m essag e spec ifies a word as red u n d an t. Alth ou g h th is m ig h t work for obviou sly red u c ed
form s su c h as [ ] for n a tu u rlijk ‘of c ou rse’, it seem s less appropriate to in c lu d e all possible
d u ration al varian ts of word s in th e lexic on . A m ore effic ien t solu tion is to pass in form ation
abou t red u n d an c y on to th e Artic u lator, wh ere it c ou ld in fl u en c e th e am ou n t of effort pu t in to
artic u lation .
An oth er possibility is th at effec ts of freq u en c y arise d u rin g ph on olog ic al proc essin g . All
word s in a speaker’s m en tal lexic on are believed to h ave a c ertain restin g ac tivation level.
W h en th is ac tivation level is h ig h (as is th e c ase for h ig h ly freq u en t word s), ac tivation m ay
spread to th e c on stitu en t speec h sou n d s m ore q u ic kly th an wh en it is low, resu ltin g in q u ic ker
preparation s of th e speec h sou n d s an d th u s, sh orter artic u latory d u ration s (e.g ., B alota,
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Boland, & S hields, 1 9 8 9 ). O u r c u rrent data do not allow u s to distingu ish between these
two hyp otheses, as the words u nder investigation were p rodu c ed after both c onc ep tu al and
artic u latory p rep aration had tak en p lac e. If, however, freq u enc y effec ts were to be fou nd in
situ ations where no c onc ep tu al p rep aration was req u ired (e.g., in shadowing or sp eeded
naming task s), this wou ld su ggest that at least p art of the effec t of freq u enc y on du rations
arises du ring the later stages of the sp eec h p rodu c tion p roc ess.
O ne assu mp tion made by many theories of sp eec h p rodu c tion remains p roblematic ,
however. T hey regard the syllable as the p rinc ip al u nit of artic u lation, as well as the p rimary
loc u s of freq u enc y effec ts below the word form level (e.g., L evelt et al. 1 9 9 9 ; S evald, D ell,
& C ole, 1 9 9 5 ). G iven the resu lts of the p resent stu dy, this view ap p ears to be too restric ted.
F irst of all, we find evidenc e for word-sp ec ific freq u enc y effec ts that op erate below the level of
the syllable. M ore imp ortantly, the different segments in a syllable were shown to be su bjec t
to different, sometimes even c ontradic tory, forc es. T his su ggests that the motor p rogram that
is exec u ted du ring artic u lation is very lik ely not the syllable, sinc e one wou ld exp ec t similar
p roc esses to ap p ly to all su bc omp onents of su c h a p rogram.
R elated to this issu e is the q u estion why some segments were affec ted by freq u enc y while
others were not. Althou gh it is very diffic u lt to abstrac t a general p attern from the data, it
is at least c lear that du rational redu c tion is not restric ted to vowels. F u rthermore, we find
some evidenc e that sp eak ers sometimes c omp ensate for the absenc e of one segment by
lengthening another. T his p resents interesting c hallenges for framework s su c h as Artic u latory
P honology (Browman & G oldstein, 1 9 9 2 ), sinc e it su ggests that redu c tion of artic u latory
effort does not nec essarily involve either inc reased overlap or redu c ed magnitu de of sp eec h
gestu res.
O f c ou rse, the morp hologic al statu s of affixes is relevant as well. H ay (2 0 0 3 ) showed
that the p syc hologic al reality of affixes dep ends on the ratio between the freq u enc y of the
morp hologic ally c omp lex word and the freq u enc y of its stem. M oreover, she fou nd that t’s
p rec eding the E nglish su ffix -ly were more lik ely to be deleted if this ratio was high. We
inc lu ded the ratio in ou r analyses and fou nd that a higher valu e led to longer fric atives in the
p refix g e -. Ap p arently, less p syc hologic al reality for the affix does not nec essarily imp ly shorter
realiz ations. A p ossible exp lanation for this finding is that in most D u tc h monomorp hemic
words, the first syllable rec eives stress (Booij, 1 9 9 5 ). If sp eak ers no longer regard the p refix as
a sep arate morp heme, it will eventu ally bec ome a ‘normal’ word-initial syllable and therefore
more lik ely to rec eive stress. T he longer du ration we observed for the fric ative in g e - might be
the p rec u rsor of su c h a c hange.
O ne of the fou r affixes we investigated, ve r-, failed to show an effec t of freq u enc y. T his
c ou ld be related to the fac t that the initial fric ative c an be devoic ed, leading to more variation
in the samp le. In addition, verbal p refixes lik e ve r- and o n t- c ontribu te mu c h more to the
meaning of their c arrier words than g e - and -lijk , whic h merely signal grammatic al fu nc tion.
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Since th e main objective of sp eak ers is to g et th e meaning of th eir u tterances across, it is not
inconceivable th at relatively meaning fu l u nits are less affected by freq u ency th an more or less
meaning less ones. R ed u nd ancy h as many d ifferent d imensions, and th e role of semantics in
d efining it sh ou ld not be u nd erestimated . Th is is confirmed by oth er stu d ies, wh ich also rep ort
d ifferences between word s in th eir sensitivity to red u ction (e.g ., Ju rafsk y et al., 2 0 0 1 ; B ell et
al., 2 0 0 3 ).
A u sefu l step in combining d ifferent d imensions of red u nd ancy was tak en by Greg ory et al.
(1 9 9 9 ), wh o incorp orated L atent Semantic Analysis in th eir stu d y. L atent Semantic Analysis
(L and au er & D u mais, 1 9 9 7 ) is a meth od to comp u te semantic related ness scores from
larg e-scale co-occu rrence statistics. Since related ness scores can be comp u ted between a
word and th e wh ole d iscou rse p reced ing it, th is measu re effectively combines word rep etition,
p red ictability from neig h bou ring word s, and semantic association with oth er word s u sed in
th e conversation. Imp ortantly, Greg ory et al.’s (1 9 9 9 ) resu lts also sh ow th at oth er p red ictors
remain relevant as well. For ex amp le, th ey rep ort effects of mu tu al information and rep etition
over and above effects of semantic related ness. Th is su g g ests th at th is p articu lar measu re of
semantic related ness is not th e only variable th at sh ou ld be tak en into accou nt.
O ne mig h t ask wh eth er ou r meth od olog y cou ld also be u sed to investig ate acou stic
red u ction in stems. Ind eed , it wou ld be p ossible to comp are th e d u rations of id entical stems
th at are combined with d ifferent affix es. H owever, in most lang u ag es th e nu mber of stems th at
lend th emselves to su ch an ap p roach will be rath er restricted , as stems are g enerally less
p rod u ctive th an affix es.
If th e aim is to comp are red u ction in stems to red u ction in affix es, word freq u ency is
p robably not th e best variable to focu s on. In non-ag g lu tinative lang u ag es, th e nu mber of
word s containing an id entical combination of stem and affix will be too small to mak e a
comp arison of word s with d ifferent freq u encies p ossible. For ex amp le, th e E ng lish stem-affix
combination disable only occu rs in disable , disable s, disable d, disablin g , and disable m e n t.
Th erefore, it mig h t be a better id ea to stu d y measu res lik e cond itional p robability or mu tu al
information, and see wh eth er th ey affect stems and affix es d ifferently (see C h ap ter 4 ).
W ith reg ard to fu tu re research , several issu es need to be ad d ressed . First of all, we need
to k now more abou t th e way th e d ifferent measu res of p robability interact. Th is req u ires larg e
d atabases of carefu lly seg mented sp eech , so th at mu ltip le tok ens of th e same word s can be
ex amined in th eir resp ective contex ts. Second , more attention need s to be p aid to semantic
variables. Tak en tog eth er, th ese lines of research cou ld resu lt in a mod el in wh ich p robabilistic
and semantic relationsh ip s are ex p loited to th e fu llest and p lay a role at th e finest level of
acou stic d etail.
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Effec ts o f wo rd freq u en c y :
Ex p erim en ta l ev id en c e
CHAPTER 3
A p a r tia l a n a lys is o f th e d a ta p re s e n te d in th is c h a p te r h a s b e e n p u b lis h e d a s M a rk P lu ym a e ke rs , M irja m
E rn e s tu s , a n d R . H a ra ld B a a ye n (2 0 0 6 ). E ffe c ts o f wo rd fre q u e n c y o n th e a c o u s tic d u ra tio n s o f a ffix e s .
Proceedings of Intersp eech 2 0 0 6 , 9 5 3 -9 5 6 .
Abstract
T h e p reviou s c h ap ter s h owed th at word freq u en c y affec ts th e ac ou s tic d u ration s of affix es
in s p on tan eou s s p eec h . In th is c h ap ter, we tried to rep lic ate th es e res u lts in two p rod u c tion
ex p erim en ts . In th e firs t ex p erim en t, p artic ip an ts n am ed word s c on tain in g on e of fou r D u tc h
affix es . T h e d u ration s of th es e affix es were ag ain fou n d to be s h orter th e h ig h er th e freq u en c y
of th eir c arrier word . T h e s ec on d ex p erim en t was c on d u c ted to ru le ou t th e p os s ibility th at th is
effec t was d u e to th e freq u en c y of th e s tim u lu s th e p artic ip an ts s aw, rath er th an th e freq u en c y
of th e word th e p artic ip an ts h ad to p rod u c e. In a n ou n /verb c ateg oriz ation ex p erim en t with
verbal res p on s es , we in d ep en d en tly m an ip u lated th e freq u en c y of th e s tim u lu s word an d
th e freq u en c y of th e res p on s e word , wh ic h always c on tain ed th e s u ffix -lijk. T h is s u ffix was
s h orter th e h ig h er th e freq u en c y of th e res p on s e word , wh ereas it was n ot affec ted by
s tim u lu s freq u en c y. T h es e fin d in g s s u p p ort m od els of s p eec h p rod u c tion th at allow c as c ad ed
p roc es s in g all th e way d own to th e artic u lation p h as e.
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Intro d u c tio n
One of th e m os t robus t find ings in th e s p eec h p rod uc tion literature is th e word freq uenc y
effec t, firs t rep orted by Old field and Wingfield (1 9 6 5 ). Word s with a h igh freq uenc y of
oc c urrenc e are p rod uc ed at s h orter latenc ies th an low-freq uenc y word s . In th e c urrent artic le,
we ex p lore an effec t of word freq uenc y th at h as rec eived c ons id erably les s attention in th e
literature, nam ely, th e effec t of freq uenc y on artic ulatory d urations . A growing bod y of res earc h
s ugges ts th at h igh -freq uenc y word s h ave s h orter artic ulatory d urations th an low-freq uenc y
word s . To our knowled ge, th is effec t h as not yet been inc orp orated into any of th e m ain s p eec h
p rod uc tion th eories (e.g., G arrett, 1 9 7 5 ; S tem berger, 1 9 8 5 ; D ell, 1 9 8 6 ; L evelt, 1 9 8 9 ; B oc k,
1 9 9 5 ; L evelt, R oelofs , & M eyer, 1 9 9 9 ).
One p os s ible reas on for th e ap p arent lac k of interes t in th is effec t is th at it is notorious ly
h ard to d em ons trate. S inc e word s tend to d iffer not only in freq uenc y, but als o in th eir
c ons tituent p h onem es , it is d iffic ult to s ep arate effec ts of word freq uenc y from effec ts of
intrins ic p h onem e d urations (L and auer & S treeter, 1 9 7 3 ). Th erefore, m os t s tud ies on th e
s ubjec t h ave only c om p ared ins tanc es of th e s am e p h onem e oc c urring in d ifferent word s . For
ex am p le, U m ed a (1 9 7 7 ) found th at in Am eric an E nglis h , word -initial [ ]-es are s h orter if th e
freq uenc y of th eir c arrier word is h igh . Van C oile (1 9 8 7 ) us ed word freq uenc y as a c riterion
to d is tinguis h between func tion word s and c ontent word s in D utc h , and found th at vowels
oc c urring in func tion word s are s h orter th an th e s am e vowels oc c urring in c ontent word s .
Finally, Jurafs ky, B ell, G regory, and R aym ond (2 0 0 1 ) inves tigated th e d urations of word -final
[ ] and [ ] in Am eric an E nglis h . Again, a h igh er freq uenc y of th e c arrier word was c orrelated
with s h orter d urations , even after th e effec ts of s p eec h rate, s egm ental c ontex t, and num ber
of s yllables h ad been p artialled out.
Th e th ree s tud ies m entioned above foc us ed on c orp us d ata. H enc e, th e s p eec h s ignal
und er inves tigation was th e end -p rod uc t of th e c om p lete s p eec h p rod uc tion p roc es s , s tarting
with c onc ep tualiz ation and end ing in overt artic ulation. C ons eq uently, th e auth ors c ould
not d eterm ine th e ex ac t locus of th e freq uenc y effec t. A num ber of ex p erim ental s tud ies
h ave tried to gain m ore ins igh t into th is is s ue, but, unfortunately, th es e s tud ies were not
always s uc c es s ful in c ontrolling for p h onetic and p s yc h olinguis tic c onfound s . Wrigh t (1 9 7 9 )
found th at lis ts c ontaining h igh -freq uenc y word s h ad s h orter total read ing tim es th an lis ts
c ontaining low-freq uenc y word s , but, as G effen and L us z c z (1 9 8 3 ) argued , th is total read ing
tim e inc lud ed p aus es between word s and c ould th erefore not p rovid e c onc lus ive evid enc e
about artic ulatory d urations . A s ec ond m eth od ologic al p roblem in both of th es e s tud ies was
th at h igh - and low-freq uenc y word s were m atc h ed on length in letters only, wh ic h d oes not
p rovid e enough p h onetic c ontrol for c om p aring d urations .
A m ore s op h is tic ated m atc h ing p roc ed ure was us ed by Kawam oto, Kello, H igared a, and
Vu (1 9 9 9 ), wh o s ep arately c om p ared id entic al ons ets and rim es in h igh - and low-freq uenc y
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word s . Th eir main find ing was th at word freq u enc y affec ts th e d u ration of ons ets , bu t not th e
d u ration of rimes . Th is res u lt was interpreted as evid enc e for th e Initial Ph oneme C riterion,
wh ic h s tates th at th e artic u lation of a word is initiated as s oon as th e firs t ph oneme is
fu lly prepared , and th at “artic u lation of eac h s eg ment c ontinu es u ntil th e nex t ph oneme in
th e s eq u enc e reac h es th res h old ” (K awamoto et al., 1 9 9 9 , p. 3 6 5 ). S u c h an ac c ou nt fails
to ac k nowled g e th at ph oneme d u rations d epend on many d ifferent fac tors , inc lu d ing , bu t
c ertainly not res tric ted to, th e proc es s ing d iffic u lty as s oc iated with th e nex t ph oneme.
D u e to variou s meth od olog ic al d iffic u lties , none of th e s tu d ies d is c u s s ed s o far h as been
able to d raw c onc lu s ions abou t wh ole word s . In C h apter 2 of th is th es is , we inves tig ated
freq u enc y effec ts on meaning fu l u nits oth er th an th e word . From a c orpu s of fac e-to-fac e
c onvers ations in D u tc h , we s elec ted all oc c u rrenc es of fou r u ns tres s ed affix es . S u bs eq u ently,
we meas u red th e d u rations of th es e affix es and th eir c ons titu ent s eg ments . S inc e affix es
always c ons is t of th e s ame ph onemes , th is meth od provid es better ph onetic c ontrol for
c omparing d u rations . R eg res s ion tec h niq u es were u s ed to bring oth er ph onetic variables
u nd er s tatis tic al c ontrol. For th ree of th e fou r affix es , th e d u ration of th e affix as a wh ole or th e
d u ration of one or more of its s eg ments was fou nd to be s h orter th e h ig h er th e freq u enc y of
th e word th e affix oc c u rred in.
Th e main aim of th e c u rrent s tu d y was to g ain more ins ig h t into th e ps yc h olog ic al proc es s es
u nd erlying th e effec t of freq u enc y on artic u latory d u rations . To th is end , we tried to replic ate
th e res u lts of C h apter 2 in a word naming ex periment. Word naming was c h os en as th e
ex perimental tas k for s everal reas ons . Firs t of all, naming allows u s to inves tig ate th e role of
th e lis tener in th e effec t. S ome ac c ou nts of ph onetic red u c tion (e.g ., Ju rafs k y et al., 20 0 1 ;
Aylett & Tu rk , 20 0 4 ) implic itly as s u me th at s peak ers red u c e th e d u rations of h ig h -freq u enc y
word s bec au s e lis teners need les s ac ou s tic evid enc e to rec og niz e th es e word s . H owever, if
effec ts of word freq u enc y were to be fou nd in th e abs enc e of a lis tener, th is wou ld s u g g es t
th at at leas t part of th e effec t is d u e to s peak er-internal proc es s es alone.
A s ec ond ad vantag e of word naming is th at it offers th e pos s ibility to tes t wh eth er
th e freq u enc y effec t on d u rations aris es at th e c onc eptu al level. N aming is g enerally
as s u med to involve very little c onc eptu al preparation on beh alf of th e s peak er (S eid enberg &
M c C lelland , 1 9 8 9 ; Z orz i, H ou g h ton, & B u tterworth , 1 9 9 8 ; C olth eart, R as tle, Perry, L ang d on,
& Z ieg ler, 20 0 1 ). R ec ently, B aayen, Feld man, and S c h reu d er (20 0 6 ) tes ted th is as s u mption
by inves tig ating th e effec ts of a larg e nu mber of form-related and s emantic variables in lex ic al
d ec is ion and naming . Th ey fou nd th at naming latenc ies were mainly affec ted by form variables
s u c h as word leng th , neig h borh ood d ens ity, and orth og raph ic c ons is tenc y, wh ile s emantic
variables lik e d erivational entropy, word c ateg ory, and nu mber of s ynonyms d id not play a
role. B y inc orporating a nu mber of s emantic variables in ou r analys es , we c an learn more
abou t th e natu re of th e freq u enc y effec t. M ore s pec ific ally, if we were to find an effec t of
freq u enc y on d u rations , bu t no effec ts of any of th e s emantic variables , we c an c onc lu d e th at
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the freq u en c y effec t on artic u latory d u ration s d oes n ot aris e at the c on c ep tu al level.
Fin ally, the word n am in g p arad ig m en ab les u s to in ves tig ate the rob u s tn es s of the freq u en c y
effec t. B y m an ip u latin g the p res en tation rate of the s tim u li, we c an in ves tig ate whether the
effec t of freq u en c y b ec om es s m aller the fas ter p artic ip an ts have to artic u late. Fu rtherm ore, we
k n ow from earlier s tu d ies that s p eed in g u p res p on s es c an red u c e the m ag n itu d e of otherwis e
well-es tab lis hed effec ts , s u c h as the effec t of freq u en c y on n am in g laten c ies (e.g ., Kello &
P lau t, 2 0 0 0 ; Kello, 2 0 0 4 ).
Experiment 1
Method
Pa r tic ip a n ts
Twen ty-on e s u b jec ts p artic ip ated in the ex p erim en t in ex c han g e for p ay. There were 1 1 m ale
an d 1 0 fem ale p artic ip an ts , all of whom were n ative s p eak ers of D u tc h. A ll had n orm al or
c orrec ted -to-n orm al vis ion .
M a te r ia ls
The affix es u n d er in ves tig ation were the p refix es ge-, ver-, an d o n t-, an d the s u ffix -lijk .
Thes e were the s am e affix es that were in ves tig ated in the p reviou s c hap ter. For eac h affix ,
we s elec ted 6 0 word s c on tain in g that affix . Thes e word s s p an n ed the en tire freq u en c y
ran g e an d always c on s is ted of three s yllab les . To d raw atten tion away from the affix es , 2 1 0
m on om orp hem ic filler word s were in c lu d ed in the ex p erim en t. Thes e fillers were m on o-, b i-, or
tris yllab ic , with word s tres s altern atin g b etween the firs t, s ec on d , an d third s yllab le. A ll word s
in the ex p erim en t had reg u lar s p ellin g .
The 2 4 0 targ ets an d 2 1 0 fillers were d ivid ed in to 1 5 lis ts of 3 0 word s eac h. E ac h lis t
c on tain ed 1 6 ran d om ly s elec ted targ ets (fou r for eac h affix ) an d 1 4 ran d om ly s elec ted fillers .
The firs t five word s on a lis t were always fillers , an d the rem ain in g word s were ord ered s o that
targ ets c on tain in g the s am e affix were n ever d irec tly ad jac en t. A ll word s oc c u rred ju s t on c e in
the ex p erim en t.
D e s ig n
The m ain ex p erim en tal variab le was the freq u en c y of the word s in whic h the affix es oc c u rred .
Fu rtherm ore, we m an ip u lated the p res en tation rate of the s tim u li. Three d ifferen t rates were
em p loyed . In the s low c on d ition , 1 5 0 0 m illis ec on d s s ep arated the on s ets of two s u b s eq u en t
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stimu li. In th e med iu m c ond ition, th is interval was 1 1 0 0 millisec ond s, wh ile th e fast c ond ition
allowed p artic ip ants only 7 0 0 millisec ond s to g ive th eir resp onse.
Partic ip ants p rod u c ed one th ird of th e lists (5 lists, 1 5 0 word s) in eac h c ond ition. Th e lists
were d ivid ed over th e p resentation rates so th at over th e wh ole ex p eriment (2 1 p artic ip ants),
eac h list oc c u rred in eac h rate ex ac tly seven times. Partic ip ants always started with th e slow
c ond ition, followed by th e med iu m c ond ition and th e fast c ond ition. Th e main reason for
keep ing th e ord er of c ond itions c onstant was ou r c onc ern th at p artic ip ants wh o h ad seen
a nu mber of lists in th e fast c ond ition mig h t not be able to ad op t a slower p ac e for su bseq u ent
lists in a slower c ond ition.
Pro c e d u re
Partic ip ants were seated in a sou nd -attenu ated booth , beh ind a S ennh eiser mic rop h one. Th e
word s were p resented on a c omp u ter sc reen, and p artic ip ants were asked to name th em.
Partic ip ants’ resp onses were rec ord ed on a Tasc am DA-2 0 DAT tap e rec ord er and d ig itiz ed
with a samp ling freq u enc y of 1 6 kH z . In ad d ition, naming latenc ies were reg istered by means
of a voic e key d evic e.
Th e p roc ed u re was th e same for all p artic ip ants. F irst, five lists were p resented in th e slow
c ond ition, followed by five lists in th e med iu m c ond ition and five lists in th e fast c ond ition.
B etween two lists in th e same c ond ition, p artic ip ants were allowed to p au se for a few sec ond s.
B etween c ond itions, th ey were allowed to leave th e booth . Du ring th ese two long er breaks,
p artic ip ants were told by th e ex p erimenter th at th e p resentation rate of th e nex t set of lists
wou ld be c onsid erably faster th an th at of th e p reviou s set, bu t th at th ey sh ou ld be able to keep
u p with it if th ey reac ted as q u ic kly as p ossible. To g ive p artic ip ants an id ea abou t th e temp o
th ey sh ou ld ad op t, eac h list was p rec ed ed by five fix ation p oints p resented at th e same rate
as th e word s in th at list.
A c o u s tic m e a s u re m e n ts
Th e c u rrent ex p eriment g enerated an enormou s amou nt of sp eec h d ata. S inc e
h and -measu ring th e d u rations of all affix es wou ld be ex tremely time-c ostly, we d ec id ed to
u se Au tomatic S p eec h R ec og nition (AS R ) tec h nolog y. R ec ent researc h h as sh own th at th e
reliability of seg mentations g enerated by an AS R system is eq u al to th at of seg mentations
mad e by h u man transc ribers, p rovid ed th at a p h onemic transc rip tion of th e sig nal is available
to th e seg mentation alg orith m (Vorstermans, M artens, & Van C oile, 1 9 9 6 ; S jo¨land er, 2 0 0 1 ).
We trained a H id d en M arkov M od el (H M M ) sp eec h rec og niz er u sing th e software p ac kag e
H TK (Y ou ng et al., 2 0 0 2 ). To op timiz e th e AS R ’s p erformanc e on p h onemic seg mentation, we
u sed c ontex t-ind ep end ent, c ontinu ou s d ensity H M M s with 3 2 G au ssians p er state (K essens &
S trik, 2 0 0 4 ). In total, 3 7 p h one mod els were trained , rep resenting th e 3 6 p h onemes of Du tc h
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and s ilenc e. Th e training m aterial was taken from th e p h onem ic ally trans c ribed p ortion of th e
s u bc orp u s ‘L ibrary for th e B lind’ of th e C orp u s of S p oken D u tc h . In total, th e training s am p le
c ons is ted of 1 3 3 2 8 read u tteranc es p rodu c ed by 1 3 4 different s p eakers . Th e c om bined
du ration of th es e u tteranc es was 6 h ou rs and 3 9 m inu tes .
Th e reliability of th e A S R was ex am ined in an indep endent p re-tes t. In th is tes t, we
c om p ared th e p os itions of p h onem e bou ndaries p lac ed by th e A S R to th e p os itions of
th e s am e bou ndaries p lac ed by a trained p h onetic ian. Th e tes t m aterials c ons is ted of 1 8 9
random ly s elec ted words from th e c u rrent ex p erim ent. Th e A S R-g enerated bou ndaries were
obtained by p roviding both a p aram eteriz ed ac ou s tic s ig nal and a p h onem ic trans c rip tion
to a V iterbi alg orith m , wh ic h , u s ing s tep s of 1 0 m illis ec onds , determ ined th e m os t likely
s eg m entation of th e s ig nal g iven th e p re-trained p h one m odels . C om p aris on between
th e A S R-g enerated and h and-m ade s eg m entations revealed th at 76% of th e au tom atic
bou ndaries was p lac ed with in 2 0 m illis ec onds of th e c orres p onding h and-c oded bou ndary.
Th e m ain dis c rep anc ies were fou nd in th e beg inning s of p los ives and liq u ids , wh ic h were
c ons is tently p lac ed earlier by th e A S R th an by th e p h onetic ian. If th e au tom atic bou ndaries
were s h ifted 1 0 and 7 m illis ec onds to th e rig h t, res p ec tively, th e p erc entag e of bou ndaries
p lac ed with in 2 0 m illis ec onds of eac h oth er inc reas ed to 8 1 % . Th is level of ac c u rac y is in
ac c ordanc e with international s tandards (V ors term ans et al., 1 9 9 6; S jo¨lander, 2 0 0 1 ), and was
c ons idered s u ffic ient for th e p res ent p u rp os es .
A c ou s tic analys is of th e m aterials p roc eeded in th ree s tep s . Firs t, th e s ou nd file
c orres p onding to a p artic u lar targ et word was p aram eteriz ed u s ing M el Freq u enc y C ep s tral
C oeffic ients . Th en, th e p aram eteriz ed s ig nal was p rovided to a V iterbi s eg m entation
alg orith m , tog eth er with a p h onem ic trans c rip tion of th e word. Th is trans c rip tion was
determ ined on th e bas is of two s ep arate referenc e trans c rip tions m ade by two different
trans c ribers . If th e trans c ribers ag reed, th e c ons ens u s trans c rip tion was u s ed. If th ere
was dis ag reem ent, a th ird trans c riber p ic ked th e bes t trans c rip tion of th e two. A fter th e
s eg m entation alg orith m h ad s eg m ented th e s ig nal on th e bas is of th e p h onem ic trans c rip tion,
th e beg inning s of p los ives and liq u ids were s h ifted 1 0 and 7 m illis ec onds to th e rig h t to c orrec t
for m eas u rem ent error.
Statistical an aly sis
Th e data were analyz ed u s ing linear m ix ed effec t m odels with s u bjec t and item as
c ros s ed random effec ts (B ates & S arkar, 2 0 0 5 ). S ep arate m odels were fitted to p redic t th e
log -trans form ed RTs and th e log -trans form ed affix du rations . Th e RT analys is was m ainly
inc lu ded to c h ec k wh eth er th e effec ts th at are norm ally obs erved in word nam ing were als o
p res ent in th e c u rrent ex p erim ent.
Th e m ain p redic tor variable in th e analys es was th e log freq u enc y of th e word in th e
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Corp u s of S p oken D u tc h (O os td ijk, 2 0 0 0 ). In ad d ition, s everal c ontrol variab les were inc lu d ed .
Th e mos t imp ortant c ontrol variab le was p res entation rate, wh ic h h ad th ree levels (s low,
med iu m, and fas t). Th ree variab les were ad d ed to inves tig ate th e role of morp h olog ic al and
s emantic p roc es s ing . Th es e were th e freq u enc y of th e morp h olog ic al s tem in th e CE L E X
lexic al d atab as e (B aayen, P iep enb roc k, & G u likers , 1 9 9 5 ), th e nu mb er of morp h olog ic al family
memb ers of th e word (S c h reu d er & B aayen, 1 9 9 7 ), and th e nu mb er of s ynonym s ets in wh ic h
th e word p artic ip ates in Word N et (M iller, 1 9 9 0 ; Vos s en, B loks ma, & B oers ma, 1 9 9 9 ). A ll th es e
valu es were log -trans formed . O th er c ontrol fac tors were th e leng th of th e word in letters , th e
affix u nd er inves tig ation, th e nu mb er of realiz ed s eg ments in th e s tem (N ooteb oom, 1 9 7 2 ),
th e p os ition of th e word in th e lis t, th e p os ition of th e word in th e exp eriment, and th e s ex
of th e s u b jec t. To c ontrol for voic e key artefac ts , th e RT mod el als o inc lu d ed th e manner of
artic u lation of th e firs t s eg ment.
Th e reg res s ion mod els were fitted in mu ltip le c yc les . F irs t, all variab les were inc lu d ed in th e
mod el, as well as th eir s ec ond -ord er interac tions . Th e variab les th at s h owed s ig nific ant effec ts
were retained and th e mod el was refitted . If any of th e variab les failed to reac h s ig nific anc e in
th e re-fitted mod el, it was d rop p ed and th e p roc ed u re was rep eated . Th e final mod el c ontained
all variab les th at s h owed a s ig nific ant main effec t, as well as all variab les th at were involved
in one or more s ig nific ant interac tions . To eliminate overly infl u ential ou tliers , all d ata p oints
with a res id u al valu e h ig h er th an 2 .5 times th e s tand ard d eviation of res id u als were removed
from th e d ata s et. Th en, th e mod el was refitted to th e remaining d ata. Th is is th e mod el th at
is rep orted b elow.
Results
Th e reac tion time d ata for two p artic ip ants were los t as a res u lt of c omp u ter error. Th e mod el
was fitted to all 3 9 8 3 d ata p oints for wh ic h th e reg is tered RT was long er th an 2 0 0 millis ec ond s
and for wh ic h th e p artic ip ant h ad p rod u c ed th e c orrec t res p ons e (7 9 % of all trials ). 1 3 6 d ata
p oints (3 .4 % of th e c orrec t trials ) were removed as ou tliers . Th e mod el th at was refitted
to th e remaining d ata s h owed th at word s were named at s h orter latenc ies th e h ig h er th eir
freq u enc y of oc c u rrenc e (βˆ = −0.006, t(3 8 64) = −4.5 7 , p < 0.0001 ). P res entation rate als o h ad
a s ig nific ant effec t (F (2, 3 8 64) = 29 0.9 1 , p < 0.0001 ). Word s were named fas ter in th e med iu m
c ond ition th an in th e s low c ond ition (βˆ = −0.042, t(3 8 64) = −1 1 .07 , p < 0.0001 ), fas ter in th e
fas t c ond ition th an in th e s low c ond ition (βˆ = −0.09 8 , t(3 8 64) = −24.05 , p < 0.0001 ), and fas ter
in th e fas t c ond ition th an in th e med iu m c ond ition (βˆ = −0.05 7 , t(3 8 64) = −1 3 .8 7 , p < 0.0001 ).
Word s were named s lower th e later th ey oc c u rred in th e lis t (βˆ = 0.002, t(3 8 64) = 6.5 0, p <
0.0001 ) and th e long er th eir leng th in letters (βˆ = 0.006, t(3 8 64) = 2.46, p < 0.05 ). F u rth ermore,
we fou nd s ig nific ant effec ts of manner of artic u lation (F (4, 3 8 64) = 6.5 2, p < 0.0001 ) and affix
(F (3 , 3 8 64) = 5 6.05 , p < 0.0001 ). S inc e th ree of th e affixes u nd er inves tig ation were p refixes ,
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both of thes e effec ts s eem to refl ec t the d ifferential s ens itivity of the voic e key to d ifferent
s egm ents . N o effec ts were obs erved for s tem freq u enc y, m orp hologic al fam ily s ize, or nu m ber
of s ynonym s ets . T here were als o no s ignific ant interac tions between variables . T he s tand ard
d eviations of the rand om effec ts were 0 .0 9 for s u bjec t, 0 .0 3 for item , and 0 .10 for the res id u als .
T he m od el to p red ic t affix d u ration was fitted to all 4 7 8 6 d ata p oints for whic h the d u ration
of the affix was longer than zero and for whic h the p artic ip ant had p rod u c ed the c orrec t
res p ons e (9 4 % of all trials ). 10 9 d ata p oints (2 .3 % of the c orrec t trials ) were rem oved as
ou tliers . T he final m od el s howed that a higher freq u enc y of the word was c orrelated with
a s horter artic u latory d u ration of the affix (βˆ = −0.041 , t(4664) = −2.8 2, p < 0.005 ). T his
m ain effec t was m od ified by an interac tion with the nu m ber of realized s egm ents in the s tem
(F (1 , 4664) = 6.68 , p < 0.01 ): T he greater the nu m ber of s egm ents in the s tem , the s m aller the
effec t of freq u enc y (βˆ = 0.007 , t(4664) = 2.5 9 , p < 0.01 ). T here were no interac tions between
freq u enc y and affix or between freq u enc y and p res entation rate. B y its elf, p res entation rate
had a s ignific ant effec t on affix d u ration (F (2, 4664) = 223 .1 9 , p < 0.0001 ). A ffix es were s horter
in the m ed iu m c ond ition than in the s low c ond ition (βˆ = −0.03 3 , t(4664) = −4.7 9 , p < 0.0001 ),
s horter in the fas t c ond ition than in the s low c ond ition (βˆ = −0.1 42, t(4664) = −20.20, p <
0.0001 ), and s horter in the fas t c ond ition than in the m ed iu m c ond ition (βˆ = −0.1 09 , t(4664) =
−1 5 .5 3 , p < 0.0001 ). T his s hows that ou r m anip u lation of p res entation rate was s u c c es s fu l in
s p eed ing u p artic u lation. A s ex p ec ted , affix es d iffered in their intrins ic d u rations (F (3 , 4664) =
3 5 5 .3 8 , p < 0.0001 ). F u rtherm ore, there was an interac tion between affix and the nu m ber
of realized s egm ents in the s tem (F (3 , 4664) = 6.5 1 , p < 0.0005 ). A p p arently, the nu m ber
of realized s egm ents in the s tem was s ignific ant for ont-, ve r-, and -lijk , and bu t not for
g e -. F inally, a s ignific ant m ain effec t was obs erved for the length of the word in letters
(βˆ = −0.03 5 , t(4664) = −4.3 6, p < 0.0001 ), s howing that affix es were s horter the longer the
word they oc c u rred in. N o effec ts were fou nd for s tem freq u enc y, m orp hologic al fam ily s ize, or
nu m ber of s ynonym s ets . T he s tand ard d eviations of the rand om effec ts were 0 .12 for s u bjec t,
0 .0 9 for item , and 0 .19 for the res id u als .
Discussion
T he m ain res u lt in E x p erim ent 1 is that affix es were s horter the higher the freq u enc y of the
word they oc c u rred in. T his find ing has s everal im p lic ations . F irs t of all, it s hows that at leas t
p art of the freq u enc y effec t on artic u latory d u rations is p u rely s p eaker-bas ed , as there was
no lis tener p res ent in the s et-u p of the c u rrent ex p erim ent. O f c ou rs e, the p os s ibility that ou r
p artic ip ants were s p eaking to im aginary lis teners c annot be ex c lu d ed c om p letely, althou gh it
s eem s u nlikely given the high c ognitive d em and s as s oc iated with the tas k they had to p erform .
S ec ond , ou r res u lts d em ons trate that effec ts of word freq u enc y are not res tric ted to the initial
p honem e of a word , as was s u gges ted by K awam oto et al. (19 9 9 ). O ne of the affix es u nd er
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inves tig ation was th e s u ffix -lijk, and s inc e no interac tion was obs erved between freq u enc y
and affix, th ere is no reas on to as s u me th at th e effec t of freq u enc y was s maller for -lijk th an
for any of th e p refixes .
Th e obs ervation th at th e effec t of freq u enc y was eq u ally s trong for all affixes ru ns c ou nter
to th e res u lts in C h ap ter 2 , wh ere we failed to find a freq u enc y effec t for th e p refix ve r-. A
p os s ible exp lanation for th is d ifferenc e between th e two s tu d ies is th at th e s p eec h materials
in th e c u rrent s tu d y were les s nois y th an th e s p ontaneou s s p eec h s amp les inves tig ated in
C h ap ter 2 .
We als o fou nd th at th e freq u enc y effec t on artic u latory d u rations was q u ite robu s t, in th at
it was p res ent even if th e p res entation rate of th e s timu li was very h ig h . H owever, we d id
obs erve a c eiling effec t of a d ifferent kind : Th e freq u enc y effec t bec ame s maller as th e nu mber
of realiz ed s eg ments in th e s tem of th e word inc reas ed . Th is s u g g es ts th at th e amou nt of
d u rational s h ortening related to freq u enc y d ep end s d irec tly on th e nu mber of s eg ments th at
s p eakers are g oing to p rod u c e. A p os s ible exp lanation for th is effec t is th e u s e of d ead lines
in th e c u rrent exp eriment; It remains to be s een wh eth er s ometh ing s imilar c an be obs erved
wh en p artic ip ants h ave more time available to p rod u c e th eir res p ons e.
Th e lac k of effec ts for s tem freq u enc y, morp h olog ic al family s iz e, and nu mber of s ynonyms
ind ic ates th at th e freq u enc y effec t is not likely to be c onfou nd ed with s emantic p roc es s ing , bu t
rath er aris es at th e form level of th e s p eec h p rod u c tion p roc es s .
In an ad d itional analys is , we tes ted wh eth er reac tion time was als o a s ig nific ant p red ic tor
of affix d u ration. Th is tu rned ou t not to be th e c as e. Ap p arently, th e artic u latory d u ration of a
word is not related to its naming latenc y. M oreover, we c an as s u me th at th e freq u enc y effec t
we obs erved is not related to th e p erc ep tu al c omp onent of th e naming tas k, wh ic h is refl ec ted
in th e res p ons e latenc ies .
B efore we c an d raw any d efinitive c onc lu s ions , h owever, we need to ad d res s an alternative
exp lanation for th e effec t of freq u enc y on artic u latory d u rations . In a s tu d y on freq u enc y effec ts
in lexic al d ec is ion, B alota and Abrams (1 9 9 5 ) fou nd th at res p ons es to h ig h -freq u enc y s timu li
tend to be s h orter th an res p ons es to low-freq u enc y s timu li, reg ard les s of th e natu re of th e
res p ons e. S o, wh en B alota and Abrams as ked s u bjec ts to p rod u c e th e word n o rm a l every
time th ey s aw an exis ting word , th ey fou nd th at th e d u ration of th is word was s h orter if th e
freq u enc y of th e s timu lu s word was h ig h . Th is find ing was rep lic ated in a follow-u p exp eriment
with a non-exis ting res p ons e word (b e rlo e ). B alota and Abrams (1 9 9 5 ) exp lain th es e res u lts
in terms of an e n a b le d re s p o n s e mod el, wh ic h s tates th at information ac c ru es fas ter wh en
s u bjec ts reac t to h ig h -freq u enc y s timu li, allowing res p ons es to be initiated fas ter and exec u ted
more effic iently.
S inc e th e word s p rod u c ed in ou r exp eriment were als o res p ons es to s timu li with d ifferent
freq u enc ies , it is not inc onc eivable th at ou r find ing s tems from an enabled res p ons e
mec h anis m. To make s u re th at th e freq u enc y effec t we obs erved was related to th e word s
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the p artic ip ants had to p ronou nc e, rather than to the word s they read , we need to s ep arate
the effec ts of res p ons e freq u enc y from the effec ts of s tim u lu s freq u enc y. This was the m ain
g oal of E x p erim ent 2 .
Experiment 2
In E x p erim ent 2 , we ind ep end ently m anip u lated the freq u enc y of the s tim u lu s and the
freq u enc y of the verb al res p ons e as s oc iated with that s tim u lu s . In this way, we c ou ld
d eterm ine whether the effec ts ob s erved in E x p erim ent 1 were s im p ly d u e to fas ter inform ation
ac c ru al, or whether they were ac tu ally related to the s p eec h p rod u c tion p roc es s . B ec au s e we
wanted eac h verb al res p ons e to b e as s oc iated with an ex is ting word , we c hos e nou n/verb
c ateg oriz ation as the ex p erim ental tas k . Freq u enc y effec ts have earlier b een ob s erved in this
tas k , alb eit only on res p ons e latenc ies (e.g ., S ereno & J ong m an, 19 9 0 ).
Method
Pa r tic ip a n ts
Twenty s u b jec ts (5 m ale, 15 fem ale) p artic ip ated in the ex p erim ent in ex c hang e for p ay. A ll
p artic ip ants were native s p eak ers of D u tc h with norm al or c orrec ted -to-norm al vis ion. N one
of them had p artic ip ated in E x p erim ent 1.
M a te r ia ls
The s tim u lu s word s were 3 0 0 D u tc h nou ns (2 0 0 s im p lex , 10 0 c om p lex ) and 3 0 0 D u tc h verb s
(2 0 0 s im p lex , 10 0 c om p lex ). A ll nou ns were s ing u lar form s , and all verb s were infinitives . The
s tim u li, whic h s p anned the entire freq u enc y rang e, were d ivid ed into 3 0 lis ts s o that eac h lis t
c ontained 10 nou ns and 10 verb s . Fu rtherm ore, eac h s tim u lu s oc c u rred in only one lis t.
A s res p ons es , we s elec ted 6 0 ad jec tives end ing in the s u ffix -lijk. Thes e ad jec tives s p anned
the entire freq u enc y rang e and were d ivid ed into 3 0 res p ons e p airs . The two m em b ers of a
p air had s im ilar freq u enc ies , the s am e nu m b er of s yllab les , and the s am e s tres s p attern. For
eac h p air, it was rand om ly d ec id ed whic h m em b er s erved as res p ons e to a nou n and whic h
m em b er s erved as res p ons e to a verb . Finally, eac h res p ons e p air was rand om ly link ed to one
of the thirty s tim u lu s lis ts . Thes e as s oc iations were not varied b etween p artic ip ants .
D e s ig n
The m ain ex p erim ental variab les were the freq u enc y of the s tim u lu s word and the freq u enc y
of the res p ons e word . E ac h s u b jec t s aw all 3 0 s tim u lu s lis ts , alb eit in a d ifferent rand om ord er.
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Within a lis t, a s tim u lu s always oc c u rred in the s am e p os ition.
Pro c e d u re
Partic ip ants were s eated in a s ou nd -attenu ated booth, behind a S ennheis er m ic rop hone. The
s tim u li were p res ented on a c om p u ter s c reen, and p artic ip ants were as ked to c ateg oriz e them
as nou ns or verbs by m eans of a p re-learned verbal res p ons e. Their res p ons es were rec ord ed
on a Tas c am DA-2 0 DAT tap e rec ord er and d ig itiz ed with a s am p ling freq u enc y of 1 6 kH z . In
ad d ition, nam ing latenc ies were reg is tered u s ing a voic e key d evic e.
B efore the s tart of eac h lis t, p artic ip ants rec eived a p ap er c ard s p ec ifying for that p artic u lar
lis t whic h word they were s u p p os ed to s ay if they s aw a nou n and whic h word they were
s u p p os ed to s ay if they s aw a verb. For ex am p le, the res p ons e word s linked to a p artic u lar
lis t c ou ld be vreselijk ‘horrible’ for a nou n and ein d elijk ‘finally’ for a verb. E ac h lis t was
p rec ed ed by five p rac tic e trials , in whic h p artic ip ants were s hown either N AAM WO O RD
(the Du tc h eq u ivalent of ‘nou n’) or WE RK WO O RD (the Du tc h eq u ivalent of ‘verb’) on the
c om p u ter s c reen. As s oon as the p artic ip ant had m em oriz ed the c orrec t res p ons es for thes e
two c ateg ories , the ac tu al s tim u lu s lis t s tarted . For eac h s tim u lu s , p artic ip ants had 2 6 0 0
m illis ec ond s to c om p lete their res p ons e.
A c o u s tic m e a s u re m e n ts
The ac ou s tic m eas u rem ents were p erform ed u s ing the s am e ap p aratu s and p roc ed u re as in
E x p erim ent 1 .
S ta tis tic a l a n a ly s is
Data analys is p roc eed ed in larg ely the s am e way as in E x p erim ent 1 . O ne im p ortant d ifferenc e
was that there were now three c ros s ed rand om effec ts : S u bjec t, s tim u lu s word , and res p ons e
word . Fu rtherm ore, there were s om e c hang es in the c ontrol variables . S tem freq u enc y,
m orp holog ic al fam ily s iz e, and nu m ber of s ynonym s ets were d rop p ed , as they failed to s how
an effec t in the firs t ex p erim ent. Two new variables were ad d ed : The s yntac tic c ateg ory of the
s tim u lu s (nou n or verb) and the nu m ber of tim es a p artic u lar res p ons e had alread y been g iven
d u ring the p rec ed ing p art of the lis t.
Results
The m od el to p red ic t RTs was fitted to all 1 1 2 4 0 d ata p oints for whic h the RT was long er
than 2 0 0 m illis ec ond s and for whic h the p artic ip ant had p rod u c ed a c orrec t res p ons e (9 4 % of
all trials ). 2 5 8 d ata p oints (2 .3 % of the c orrec t trials ) were c ons id ered ou tliers and rem oved
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from th e d ata s et. In th e final mod el, no effec ts were obs erved for eith er s timu lu s freq u enc y or
res p ons e freq u enc y. H owever, th ere was an effec t of th e leng th of th e s timu lu s in letters : Th e
long er th e s timu lu s , th e long er th e RT (βˆ = 0.029, t(1 097 1 ) = 8.26, p < 0.0001 ). F u rth ermore,
nou ns were res p ond ed to fas ter th an verbs (βˆ = −0.1 67 , t(1 097 1 ) = 5.58, p < 0.0001 ).
Partic ip ants p rod u c ed fas ter res p ons es th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred in th e ex p eriment (βˆ =
−0.0002, t(1 097 1 ) = −1 2.09, p < 0.0001 ), bu t s lower res p ons es th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred
in a lis t (βˆ = 0.004, t(1 097 1 ) = 2.1 0, p < 0.05). A p art from th es e main effec ts , th ere were five
s ig nific ant interac tions . Th ree of th es e involved th e s yntac tic c ateg ory of th e s timu lu s . Th e
interac tion between c ateg ory and leng th (F (1 , 1 097 1 ) = 48.36, p < 0.0001 ) s h owed th at th e
effec t of leng th was virtu ally abs ent for verbs (βˆ = −0.024, t(1 097 1 ) = −6.93, p < 0.0001 ).
S imilarly, th e effec t of p os ition in th e ex p eriment was s maller for verbs th an for nou ns
(F (1 , 1 097 1 ) = 6.09, p < 0.05; βˆ = −0.00003, t(1 097 1 ) = 2.50, p < 0.05), as was th e effec t of
p os ition in th e lis t (F (1 , 1 097 1 ) = 6.53, p < 0.05; βˆ = −0.003, t(1 097 1 ) = −2.56, p < 0.05). Th e
interac tion between leng th and p os ition in th e lis t (F (1 , 1 097 1 ) = 9.49, p < 0.005) ind ic ated th at
th e effec t of leng th was s maller th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred in a lis t (βˆ = −0.0007 , t(1 097 1 ) =
−2.45, p < 0.05). F inally, th e effec t of p os ition in th e ex p eriment was s maller for female th an for
male p artic ip ants (F (1 , 1 097 1 ) = 1 6.31 , p < 0.0001 ; βˆ = 0.00006, t(1 097 1 ) = 4.03, p < 0.0001 ).
Th e s tand ard d eviations of th e rand om effec ts were 0 .1 2 for s u bjec t, 0 .0 7 for s timu lu s word ,
0 .0 3 for res p ons e word , and 0 .1 8 for th e res id u als .
Th e mod el for d u ration was fitted to all 1 1 3 2 5 d ata p oints for wh ic h th e d u ration of
-lijk was long er th an zero and for wh ic h th e p artic ip ant h ad p rod u c ed a c orrec t res p ons e
(9 4 % of all trials ). 2 2 0 d ata p oints (1 .9 % of th e c orrec t trials ) were removed as ou tliers .
O f th e two ex p erimentally manip u lated variables , only res p ons e freq u enc y emerg ed as a
s ig nific ant p red ic tor: Th e d u ration of th e s u ffix -lijk was s h orter th e h ig h er th e freq u enc y
of th e word it oc c u rred in (βˆ = −0.01 3, t(1 1 093) = −3.1 8, p < 0.005). Th is effec t was
mod ified by two s ig nific ant interac tions . F irs t of all, th e effec t was larg er for female th an for
male p artic ip ants (F (1 , 1 1 093) = 4.26, p < 0.05; βˆ = −0.004, t(1 1 093) = −2.23, p < 0.05).
S ec ond , it was s maller th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred in a lis t (F (1 , 1 1 093) = 8.55, p < 0.005;
βˆ = 0.004, t(1 1 093) = 2.94, p < 0.005). Th ere were als o s ig nific ant main effec ts of s ex , s timu lu s
leng th , p os ition in th e lis t, p os ition in th e ex p eriment, and th e nu mber of realized s eg ments
in th e s tem. Th e d u ration of th e s u ffix was s h orter for male p artic ip ants th an for female
p artic ip ants (βˆ = −0.1 81 , t(1 1 093) = 2.41 , p < 0.05), s h orter for s timu lu s word s c ons is ting
of fewer letters (βˆ = −0.001 , t(1 1 093) = 2.1 5, p < 0.05), s h orter th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred
in a lis t (βˆ = −0.005, t(1 1 093) = −6.99, p < 0.0001 ), s h orter th e later a s timu lu s oc c u rred in
th e ex p eriment (βˆ = −0.0002, t(1 1 093) = −9.48p < 0.0001 ), and s h orter th e more s eg ments
were realized in th e s tem (βˆ = −0.043, t(1 1 093) = −1 6.22, p < 0.0001 ). Th ree ad d itional
interac tions s h owed th at th e effec t of p os ition in th e ex p eriment was s maller for female th an
for male p artic ip ants (F (1 , 1 1 093) = 1 0.41 , p < 0.005; βˆ = 0.00003, t(1 1 093) = 3.1 5, p < 0.005),
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that the effec t of p os ition in the lis t was s m aller for fem ale than for m ale p artic ip ants
(F (1, 1109 3) = 31.11, p < 0.0001; βˆ = 0.003, t(1109 3) = 5.56 , p < 0.0001), and that the effec t
of nu m ber of realiz ed s eg m ents in the s tem was s m aller the later a s tim u lu s oc c u rred in the
ex p erim ent (F (1, 1109 3) = 15.05, p < 0.0005; βˆ = 0.00001, t(1109 3) = 3.8 8 , p < 0.0005). T he
s tand ard d eviations of the rand om effec ts were 0 .14 for s u bjec t, 0 .0 0 for s tim u lu s word , 0 .0 5
for res p ons e word , and 0 .12 for the res id u als .
Discussion
In E x p erim ent 2 , we m anip u lated both the freq u enc y of the s tim u lu s word and the freq u enc y
of the res p ons e word . From the res u lts , we c an c onc lu d e that the res p ons e latenc y was
affec ted by neither of the two variables , while the d u ration of the s u ffix was only affec ted by the
freq u enc y of the res p ons e word . For ou r p u rp os es , the s ec ond find ing is the m ore im p ortant
of the two, as it s hows that the freq u enc y effec t obs erved in E x p erim ent 1 was related to
what the p artic ip ants had to s ay, rather than to what they s aw. Fu rtherm ore, it s u g g es ts that
the freq u enc y effec t on artic u latory d u rations aris es very late d u ring the s p eec h p rod u c tion
p roc es s , g iven that the res p ons es in the c u rrent ex p erim ent were well-p rac tic ed and therefore
d id not req u ire ex tens ive c onc ep tu al p rep aration.
It m ay s eem s u rp ris ing that s tim u lu s freq u enc y d id not s how an effec t on either RT s or
d u rations . T his find ing m ig ht be ex p lained by p ointing to the role of s tim u lu s leng th. In both
m od els , leng th em erg ed as a hig hly s ig nific ant p red ic tor. S inc e leng th and freq u enc y are
invers ely c orrelated , the p res enc e of leng th in the m od els m ig ht p rec lu d e s tim u lu s freq u enc y
from bec om ing s ig nific ant. We ex p lored this p os s ibility by fitting a s im p le linear m od el in whic h
we p red ic ted the freq u enc y of a s tim u lu s on the bas is of its leng th. T he res id u als of this m od el,
whic h refl ec t an es tim ate of freq u enc y that is ind ep end ent of leng th, were then entered into
the m od els . T he res id u aliz ed freq u enc y failed to s how an effec t in either m od el, while leng th
rem ained a s ig nific ant p red ic tor in both m od els . T his s hows that the abs enc e of effec ts for
s tim u lu s freq u enc y is not related to the effec ts we obs erved for leng th. Rather, it ap p ears that
we s im p ly failed to rep lic ate B alota and A bram s ’ find ing that the freq u enc y of the s tim u lu s
affec ts the d u ration of the res p ons e. T his c ou ld be d u e to the tas k we u s ed , whic h d iffered
from the tas k em p loyed by B alota and A bram s . Fu rtherm ore, B alota and A bram s u s ed only
one res p ons e word , whic h m ay m ak e it eas ier to d em ons trate effec ts of s tim u lu s freq u enc y.
Finally, there is a p os s ibility that B alota and A bram s ’ res u lts were als o in s om e way related to
s tim u lu s leng th rather than freq u enc y.
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General D is c u s s io n
In th is sec tion, we review ou r resu lts and d isc u ss th eir im p lic ations for m od els of sp eec h
p rod u c tion. In th e c u rrent stu d y, we rep lic ated th e resu lts of C h ap ter 2 exp erim entally:
We fou nd an effec t of freq u enc y on d u ration in two sep arate exp erim ents u sing d ifferent
exp erim ental task s. Th is sh ows th at th ere is ind eed an effec t of word freq u enc y on artic u latory
d u rations. In ad d ition, ou r find ing s p rovid e c onsid erable insig h t into th e p syc h olog ic al
p roc esses u nd erlying th e effec t.
F irst of all, we k now now th at effec ts of freq u enc y on artic u latory d u rations c an also
be observed in th e absenc e of a listener. Th is find ing ru les ou t any ac c ou nt wh ic h states
th at freq u enc y effec ts oc c u r only bec au se th e sp eak er k nows th at th e listener c an easily
u nd erstand h ig h -freq u enc y word s anyway. At least p art of th e effec t is p u rely sp eak er-based ,
in th at it arises as an au tom atic , non-c onsc iou sly c ontrolled by-p rod u c t of th e sp eec h
p rod u c tion p roc ess.
We also saw th at th e effec t of freq u enc y on d u ration is q u ite robu st. In E xp erim ent 1 , th e
p resentation rate of th e stim u li was varied to investig ate wh eth er th e freq u enc y effec t wou ld
bec om e sm aller as sp eec h rate inc reased . Th is tu rned ou t not to be th e c ase: Th e effec t
was eq u ally strong for all th ree p resentation rates. H owever, p artic ip ants d id seem to tak e th e
total nu m ber of seg m ents th ey h ad to p rod u c e into ac c ou nt, g iven th at th e effec t of freq u enc y
bec am e sm aller as th e nu m ber of seg m ents inc reased . N o su c h interac tion was observed in
E xp erim ent 2, wh ere p artic ip ants h ad p lenty of tim e to p rod u c e th eir verbal resp onses.
Wh at m ak es th e freq u enc y effec t on artic u latory d u rations interesting from a m od eling
p ersp ec tive, is its im p lic ation th at th e tim e-c ou rse of artic u lation is not im m u ne to external
infl u enc es. In m ost m od els of sp eec h p rod u c tion, th e p roc ess of artic u lation is assu m ed to
be inform ationally enc ap su lated . Th is m eans th at onc e a p artic u lar word h as been p assed on
to th e Artic u lator, artic u lation is initiated and exec u ted with ou t interferenc e from fac tors lik e
word freq u enc y or sem antic c ontext (e.g ., D am ian, 20 0 3 ). O u r resu lts, as well as B alota and
Abram s’ (1 9 9 5 ) find ing s, sh ow th at th is assu m p tion is no long er warranted . To ac c om m od ate
ou r find ing s, m od els of sp eec h p rod u c tion sh ou ld allow c asc ad ed p roc essing all th e way d own
to th e artic u lation p h ase.
Th ere is anoth er reason wh y ou r resu lts c annot easily be exp lained by th e c u rrent
p rod u c tion m od els. In a m od el lik e th at of L evelt et al. (1 9 9 9 ), a word th at h as been selec ted
for p rod u c tion is first m orp h olog ic ally and th en p h onolog ic ally enc od ed . D u ring p h onolog ic al
enc od ing , th e word is resyllabified in ord er to fit th e syllabic stru c tu re of th e lang u ag e.
S u bseq u ently, th e g estu ral sc ores assoc iated with eac h of th e word ’s syllables are retrieved
from th e so-c alled syllabary. In th e final stag e, th ese artic u latory p lans are p assed onto
th e Artic u lator, wh ic h exec u tes th em . In su c h an arc h itec tu re, it is d iffic u lt to see h ow word
freq u enc y c an affec t artic u latory d u rations. A p ossible alternative wou ld be to assu m e th at
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the g es tu ral s c o res fed to the A rtic u lato r are n o t s yllables , bu t c o mp lete wo rd s (c f. J o hn s o n ,
20 0 6 ), an d that the A rtic u lato r exec u tes o ften -o c c u rrin g g es tu ral s c o res mo re effic ien tly than
rarer o n es .
S o me o f o u r fin d in g s p o in t to in teres tin g d irec tio n s fo r fu tu re res earc h. Fo r examp le, the
in terac tio n between freq u en c y an d s ex o bs erved in E xp erimen t 2 s u g g es ts that wo men are
mo re s en s itive to freq u en c y in fo rmatio n than men . A ltho u g h there have been o ther s tu d ies
rep o rtin g s u c h an effec t (e.g ., U llman et al., 20 0 2; L emho¨ fer et al., s u bmitted ), mo re res earc h
is n eed ed to s u bs tan tiate this c laim. A n o ther s trik in g fin d in g in E xp erimen t 2 was that verbs
s ho wed s maller effec ts than n o u n s fo r s everal variables , in c lu d in g len g th in letters , p o s itio n
in the lis t, an d p o s itio n in the exp erimen t. A g ain , s imilar p attern s have been rep o rted befo re
(e.g ., B aayen , D ijk s tra, & S c hreu d er, 1 9 9 7 ), bu t ad d itio n al res earc h remain s n ec es s ary to
s hed mo re lig ht o n this is s u e.
In c o n c lu s io n , we have p ro vid ed firm evid en c e fo r the exis ten c e o f a freq u en c y effec t o n
artic u lato ry d u ratio n s . T his effec t, whic h has rec eived relatively little atten tio n in the s p eec h
p ro d u c tio n literatu re, c an be o bs erved in d ifferen t exp erimen tal p arad ig ms , as well as in
c o rp u s d ata. Fu rthermo re, it is d emo n s trably related to the s p eec h p ro d u c tio n p ro c es s . A s
s u c h, it may be a very u s efu l res o u rc e fo r imp ro vin g exis tin g mo d els o f s p eec h p ro d u c tio n .
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Effe c ts o f re p e titio n a n d c o n te x tu a l
p re d ic ta b ility : C o r p u s d a ta
CHAPTER 4
This c ha p ter ha s b een p u b lished a s M a rk P lu ym a ekers, M irja m E rn estu s, a n d R . H a ra ld B a a yen (2 0 0 5 b ).
A r tic u la to ry p la n n in g is c o n tin u o u s a n d sen sitiv e to in fo rm a tio n a l red u n d a n c y. Phonetica 6 2 , 1 4 6 -1 5 9 .
Abstract
In th is c h ap ter, we s h ifted ou r foc u s from effec ts of word freq u enc y to effec ts of p red ic tability
from c ontex t. Two d im ens ions of p red ic tability were inves tig ated , nam ely word rep etition
and p red ic tability g iven th e neig h bou ring word . For th e s even m os t freq u ent word s end ing
in th e ad jec tival s u ffix -lijk, 40 oc c u rrenc es were rand om ly s elec ted from a larg e d atabas e
of fac e-to-fac e c onvers ations . A nalys is of th e s elec ted tok ens s h owed th at th e d eg ree of
artic u latory red u c tion (as m eas u red by d u ration and nu m ber of realiz ed s eg m ents ) was
affec ted by rep etition, p red ic tability from th e p reviou s word , and p red ic tability from th e
following word . Interes ting ly, not all of th es e effec ts were s ig nific ant ac ros s m orp h em es and
targ et word s . R ep etition effec ts were lim ited to s u ffix es , wh ile effec ts of p red ic tability from th e
p reviou s word were res tric ted to th e s tem s of two of th e s even targ et word s . P red ic tability
from th e following word affec ted th e s tem s of all targ et word s eq u ally, bu t not all s u ffix es . Th e
im p lic ations of th es e find ing s for m od els of s p eec h p rod u c tion are d is c u s s ed .
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Intro d u c tio n
We s peak in ord er to be u n d ers tood . N evertheles s , the d yn amic s of c on vers ation al in terac tion
may forc e s peak ers to red u c e artic u latory effort on c ertain word s , lead in g to a temporary
d ec reas e in in telligibility. Althou gh red u c tion s oc c u r freq u en tly in s pon tan eou s s peec h an d c an
be q u ite extreme (E rn es tu s , 2 0 0 0 ; Kohler, 2 0 0 0 ; John s on , 2 0 0 4 ), there is little evid en c e that
their pres en c e ac tu ally hin d ers c ommu n ic ation . T his has been explain ed by the hypothes is
that s peak ers on ly red u c e artic u latory effort on word s that are pred ic table for the lis ten er,
either from the lin gu is tic c on text or from the s itu ation in whic h the in terloc u tors fin d thems elves
(e.g., L in d blom, 1 9 9 0 ; Ju rafs k y, B ell, G regory, & R aymon d , 2 0 0 1 ). With regard to lin gu is tic
c on text, two fac tors have rec eived mu c h atten tion in the literatu re: wo rd re p e titio n an d the
pred ic tability of a word from its n eighbou rin g word s (hen c eforth, c o n te x tu a l p re d ic ta b ility ).
T hes e two fac tors have in c ommon that they are both c on c ern ed with the in fo rm a tio n a l
re d u n d a n c y of a word in its c on text. In this in trod u c tion , we review the relevan t literatu re for
both variables .
Repetition
E ffec ts of word repetition on red u c tion were firs t reported by Fowler an d H ou s u m (1 9 8 7 ).
T hey fou n d that s ec on d men tion s of word s in mon ologu es were s horter an d les s in telligible in
is olation than firs t men tion s . B ard , An d ers on , S otillo, Aylett, D ohert-S n ed d on , an d N ewlan d s
(2 0 0 0 ) replic ated this effec t for d ialogu es , s howin g that it was pres en t irres pec tive of whether
the s peak er or the lis ten er had u ttered the firs t tok en of the word . N o repetition effec ts were
fou n d when s u bjec ts read word s in lis ts (Fowler, 1 9 8 8 ), or when two tok en s in a mon ologu e
were d ivid ed by a major epis od e bou n d ary (Fowler, L evy, & B rown , 1 9 9 7 ). T his s u gges ts that
it is n ot s o mu c h repetition that matters , bu t rather whether a word refers to ‘given ’ or ‘n ew’
in formation .
H awk in s an d Warren (1 9 9 4 ) argu ed , however, that firs t an d s ec on d oc c u rren c es of word s
d iffer n ot on ly in whether they pres en t ‘given ’ or ‘n ew’ in formation , bu t als o in their lik elihood of
c arryin g s en ten c e ac c en t. Firs t oc c u rren c es of c on ten t word s are more lik ely to be ac c en ted
than s ec on d oc c u rren c es , whic h c ou ld als o explain the obs erved d ifferen c es in d u ration
an d in telligibility. In their s tu d y, H awk in s an d Warren tried to d is en tan gle repetition effec ts
from effec ts d u e to s en ten c e ac c en t an d s egmen tal id en tity. T hey fou n d n o d ifferen c es in
in telligibility between firs t an d s ec on d tok en s that c ou ld n ot be ac c ou n ted for by the pres en c e
or abs en c e of ac c en t. T his led them to c on c lu d e that “loc al phon etic variables , n otably
s en ten c e ac c en t an d the phon etic an d phon ologic al properties of in d ivid u al s egmen ts , exert
a greater in fl u en c e on in telligibility than whether or n ot a word has been u s ed before in the
c on vers ation ” (H awk in s & Warren , 1 9 9 4 , p. 4 9 3 ).
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Does th is m ean th at rep etition by itself sh ou ld n o lon g er be c on sid ered a p ossible p red ic tor
of red u c tion ? R ec en t fin d in g s by G reg ory, R aym on d , B ell, Fosler-L u ssier, an d Ju rafsky (1 9 9 9 )
an d Aylett an d Tu rk (2 0 0 4 ) su g g est oth erwise. B oth stu d ies rep ort effec ts of th e nu mb e r of
p reviou s m en tion s of a word on its d u ration . Th is sh ows th at d u ration al d ifferen c es c an n ot
on ly be observed between first an d sec on d m en tion s, bu t also between , for in stan c e, fifth
an d ten th m en tion s. S in c e n eith er th e fifth n or th e ten th token of a word in a c on versation
are likely to be ac c en ted , th ese red u c tion s are p robably n ot d u e to d e-ac c en tu ation alon e. In
oth er word s, th ere seem s to be m ore to rep etition effec ts th an ju st th e p resen c e or absen c e
of sen ten c e ac c en t.
Contex tu a l p red ic ta b ility
E ver sin c e L ieberm an (1 9 6 3 ), th e relation sh ip between c on tex tu al p red ic tability an d ac ou stic
realiz ation s h as c ap tivated researc h ers in p h on etic s, lin g u istic s, an d p syc h olin g u istic s alike.
To d eterm in e th e p red ic tability of th eir targ et word s, au th ors h ave u sed C loz e tests (e.g .,
H u n n ic u tt, 1 9 8 5 ) or, as th e availability of larg e sp eec h c orp ora in c reased , c o-oc c u rren c e
statistic s based on freq u en c y. Th ese statistic s c an be c om p u ted for a wid e variety of
lin g u istic u n its, from syllables (e.g ., Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 4 ) to c om p lete syn tac tic stru c tu res
(e.g ., G ah l & G arn sey, 2 0 0 4 ). M ost stu d ies, h owever, foc u s on word s (e.g ., G reg ory et al.,
1 9 9 9 ; Fosler-L u ssier & M org an , 1 9 9 9 ; Ju rafsky et al., 2 0 0 1 ; B u sh , 2 0 0 1 ; B ell, Ju rafsky,
Fosler-L u ssier, G iran d , G reg ory, & G ild ea, 2 0 0 3 ). Two well-kn own m easu res of c on tex tu al
p robability are c o nd itio na l p ro b a b ility an d mu tu a l info rma tio n, both of wh ic h c ap tu re th e
likelih ood of a c ertain word oc c u rrin g g iven on e or m ore of its n eig h bou rin g word s. We will
d isc u ss th ese m easu res in m ore d etail below.
P reviou s stu d ies on th e effec ts of c on tex tu al p red ic tability on red u c tion h ave p rod u c ed
resu lts th at are both c on sisten t an d in c on sisten t. Th ey are c on sisten t in th at all sig n ific an t
effec ts g o in th e sam e d irec tion : Word s th at are m ore likely to oc c u r are m ore red u c ed .
Th ey are in c on sisten t, h owever, with reg ard to th e relevan c e of th e d ifferen t m easu res. S om e
word s are c om p letely u n affec ted by p red ic tability, wh ile oth ers sh ow effec ts of two or th ree
p robabilistic m easu res at th e sam e tim e (Fosler-L u ssier & M org an , 1 9 9 9 ; B ell et al., 2 0 0 3 ).
Fu r th erm ore, th e resu lts of th e variou s stu d ies are d iffic u lt to c om p are, sin c e all stu d ies
u sed slig h tly d ifferen t sets of d ep en d en t an d in d ep en d en t variables. Th ese m eth od olog ic al
d ifferen c es h ave d irec ted atten tion away from oth er im p ortan t issu es, su c h as th e c og n itive
an d artic u latory p roc esses u n d erlyin g th e effec ts.
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Table 4 .1 : E ng lis h trans lations , freq u enc ies (p er million and in total) in th e C orp u s of S p oken
D u tc h , and c itation forms of th e s even word s inves tig ated in th is s tu d y.
Word E ng . trans lation Freq u enc y Freq u enc y C itation form
(per m illio n ) (in to ta l)
eig enlijk ac tu al/ac tu ally 1 9 22 1 8 3 20 / /
natu u rlijk natu ral/natu rally 1 4 4 0 1 3 6 0 2 / /
waars c h ijnlijk p robable/p robably 3 3 5 3 0 9 8 / /
moeilijk d iffic u lt 3 20 27 3 6 / /
d u id elijk c lear/c learly 27 2 20 5 6 / /
namelijk namely 1 3 5 1 1 5 4 / /
makkelijk eas y/eas ily 9 6 8 7 2 / /
Our a p p ro a c h
It is c lear th at for both rep etition and c ontex tu al p red ic tability, s everal is s u es remain to be
ad d res s ed . In th is s tu d y, we foc u s on two q u es tions . Firs t, is th ere an effec t of rep etition on
red u c tion th at is ind ep end ent of s entenc e ac c ent and s ec ond , wh at d o effec ts of rep etition and
c ontex tu al p red ic tability reveal abou t s p eec h p rod u c tion p roc es s es ? L ike mos t of th e p reviou s
s tu d ies , we u s e c orp u s d ata to inves tig ate th es e is s u es . Wh at is new in ou r ap p roac h , is th at
we foc u s on word s th at are morp h olog ic ally c omp lex . B y s tu d ying word s th at h ave internal
s tru c tu re, we h op e to learn more abou t th e effec ts of rep etition and p red ic tability on d ifferent
p arts of th e word .
We c onc entrate on th e s even mos t freq u ent word s end ing in th e D u tc h s u ffix -lijk. Th es e
word s , wh ic h are lis ted in Table 4 .1 , are s u itable targ ets for s everal reas ons . Firs t of all, word s
end ing in -lijk c an be ex tremely red u c ed (E rnes tu s , 20 0 0 ), and th es e red u c tions are at leas t
p artly p red ic table from p robabilis tic meas u res s u c h as word freq u enc y (s ee C h ap ters 2 and
3 ) and mu tu al information (K eu ne, E rnes tu s , Van H ou t, & B aayen, 20 0 5 ). S ec ond , being
ad verbs and ad jec tives , -lijk word s are a p riori les s likely to c arry s entenc e ac c ent. Th is is
es p ec ially tru e for e ig e n lijk, n a tu u rlijk, and n a m e lijk, wh ic h mainly s erve as d is c ou rs e markers .
D u id e lijk, wa a rs c h ijn lijk, m a kke lijk, and m o e ilijk c an als o fu nc tion as p red ic ates , p res enting
new information abou t th e d is c ou rs e top ic . Th erefore, th e p os s ibility th at th es e word s are
ac c ented c annot be c omp letely ex c lu d ed .
A s is c lear from Table 4 .1 , th e s even targ et word s inves tig ated in th is s tu d y d iffer in
freq u enc y, p h onemic c ontent, meaning , and th e nu mber and typ e of d is c ou rs e fu nc tions th ey
c an p erform. S inc e all of th es e fac tors c an be ex p ec ted to affec t red u c tion, failu re to c ontrol
for th em may limit th e p os s ibility of find ing effec ts of rep etition or c ontex tu al p red ic tability. To
overc ome th is p roblem, we inc orp orated th e fac tor ‘word ’ as a fix ed effec t in ou r analys es .
O f c ou rs e, th is d oes not c ontrol for th e d is c ou rs e fu nc tion p erformed by a p artic u lar token
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of a word . Th ere is no reas on to as s u me, h owever, th at d is c ou rs e fu nc tion is s ys tematic ally
c orrelated with eith er rep etition or c ontex tu al p red ic tability. It s eems very u nlikely th at, for
ins tanc e, th e 1 5 th oc c u rrenc e of a word is always as s oc iated with one p artic u lar d is c ou rs e
fu nc tion, wh ile th e 2 0 th oc c u rrenc e always p erforms anoth er. We as s u me th at for ou r targ et
word s , d is c ou rs e fu nc tions are more or les s rand omly d is tribu ted among d ifferent tokens ,
ind ep end ent of th e nu mber of times th e word h as been mentioned before or h ow p red ic table
th e token is on th e bas is of neig h bou ring word s . Fu rth ermore, c las s ifying word s ac c ord ing to
th eir d is c ou rs e fu nc tion is a notoriou s ly d iffic u lt ac tivity, wh ic h c an be reg ard ed as a res earc h
top ic in its elf. Th erefore, we c ons id ered th is beyond th e s c op e of th e c u rrent c h ap ter.
S till, th ere were a lot of oth er variables th at h ad to be c ontrolled . To th is end , we u s ed
mu ltip le reg res s ion analys is . In s u c h an analys is , it is als o eas y to c h ec k wh eth er th e effec ts
of two or more variables are ad d itive or interac tive. If, for ex amp le, rep etition effec ts were
to be limited to non-ac c ented word s , th is wou ld s u rfac e in ou r analys es as a s ig nific ant
interac tion between rep etition and ac c ent. If, on th e oth er h and , both rep etition and ac c ent
s h ow s ig nific ant main effec ts , th is imp lies th at th eir effec ts are ad d itive and not c onfou nd ed .
Th is kind of information is nec es s ary for ans wering th e two res earc h q u es tions formu lated
above.
Materials an d m eth o d
Th e materials were taken from th e s u bc orp u s ‘S p ontaneou s s p eec h ’ of th e C orp u s of S p oken
D u tc h (O os td ijk, 2 0 0 0 ). Th is s u bc orp u s c ontains 2 2 5 h ou rs of fac e-to-fac e c onvers ations , all
of wh ic h h ave been orth og rap h ic ally trans c ribed . We res tric ted ou rs elves to s p eakers from
th e N eth erland s , s inc e th ey h ave been s h own to u s e red u c ed forms more often th an s p eakers
from Fland ers (K eu ne et al., 2 0 0 5 ). For eac h of th e word s in Table 4 .1 , a rand omiz ed lis t was
mad e of all oc c u rrenc es in th e s u bc orp u s th at were not s u rrou nd ed by p au s es or d is fl u enc ies .
From th is rand omiz ed lis t, th e firs t 4 0 tokens were s elec ted for fu rth er analys is . If th e rec ord ing
q u ality of a s elec ted token was too p oor for ac ou s tic meas u rements , it was rep lac ed with th e
nex t token on th e lis t. In total, 2 8 0 tokens were analyz ed .
Th e d ep end ent variables in th is s tu d y were th e d u rations of th e s tem and th e s u ffix and
th e nu mber of realiz ed s eg ments in th es e two morp h emes . A ll ac ou s tic meas u rements were
mad e by a trained p h onetic ian with th e h elp of th e s oftware p ac kag e P R A A T (B oers ma, 2 0 0 1 ).
B ou nd aries were p lac ed between th e p reviou s word and th e s tem, between th e s tem and th e
s u ffix , and between th e s u ffix and th e following word . If a s eg ment was ambig u ou s as to
wh eth er it belong ed to th e s tem or th e s u ffix (like th e [ ] in th e realiz ation [ ] for namelijk
/ /), it was c ons id ered p art of th e s u ffix . In ad d ition, th e p h onetic ian d etermined for
eac h token wh ic h s eg ments were realiz ed in th e s p eec h s ig nal. Th is trans c rip tion d id not s tart
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from th e c itation forms of th e targ et word s, bu t was p u rely based on th e au d itory evid enc e in
th e sig nal and th e visu al information in th e waveform. A p artic u lar seg ment was only inc lu d ed
in th e transc rip tion if th ere was both visible and au d itory evid enc e for its p resenc e. F inally, th e
labeller c od ed for eac h tok en wh eth er th e stem c arried p itc h ac c ent or not.
S inc e most rec ord ing s c ontained at least some bac k g rou nd noise, it was h ard to
establish c lear-c u t seg mentation c riteria (see also Vorstermans, M artens, & Van C oile, 19 9 6 ).
F ig u re 4 .1 sh ows th e manu al seg mentations for two tok ens of th e word duidelijk, inc lu d ing
p arts of th e p reviou s and th e following word . Th e top tok en was relatively easy to seg ment,
sinc e th ere was h ard ly any bac k g rou nd noise or overlap p ing sp eec h . Th e bottom tok en was
mu c h h ard er, mainly d u e to th e p resenc e of overlap p ing sp eec h . In all c ases, th e p h onetic ian
p lac ed bou nd aries wh ere sh e c ou ld see visible c h ang es in th e waveform p attern su p p orted
by abru p t formant transitions in th e sp ec trog ram.
Th e fac t th at all tok ens were measu red only onc e may h ave imp lic ations for th e
g eneraliz ability of ou r resu lts. After all, th ere is no g u arantee th at a sec ond measu rement
of th e same tok ens, even if p erformed by th e same labeller, wou ld yield ex ac tly th e same
resu lts. O n th e oth er h and , it is u nlik ely th at ou r resu lts are c omp letely d u e to th e labeller’s
id iosync rac ies, as sh e was naive with resp ec t to th e g oals of th e stu d y and u sed similar c riteria
for all tok ens.
To assess th e effec ts of rep etition, we d etermined for eac h rand omly selec ted tok en h ow
often th e targ et word h ad been u ttered d u ring th e c onversation before th e selec ted tok en
oc c u rred . We c od ed th e selec ted item for th e time p oint d u ring th e c onversation at wh ic h it
oc c u rred (for ex amp le, after 5 4 sec ond s), and c ou nted h ow often th e same word h ad been
u ttered before th at time p oint. G iven th e resu lts of B ard et al. (2 000), we d id not d isting u ish
between tok ens u ttered by th e same sp eak er and tok ens u ttered by oth er sp eak ers. To red u c e
th e effec ts of ex treme c ou nts, all valu es were inc reased by 1 and log arith mic ally transformed .
Th e orig inal c ou nts varied between 0 and 2 0, wh ile th e transformed valu es rang ed between 0
and 3 ,04 .
As mentioned earlier, c ontex tu al p red ic tability c an be establish ed in variou s ways. To avoid
th e p roblems assoc iated with testing several p robabilistic measu res at th e same time, we
foc u sed on ju st two variables: M u tu al information between th e targ et word and th e p reviou s
word and mu tu al information between th e targ et word and th e following word . Th e mu tu al
information between two word s is a measu re of th e red u c tion in u nc ertainty abou t one word
d u e to k nowing abou t th e oth er (e.g ., M anning & S c h u¨ tz e, 19 9 9 ). Th erefore, th e h ig h er th e
valu e for mu tu al information, th e easier one word c an be p red ic ted on th e basis of th e oth er.
To c omp u te mu tu al information, we u sed th e following eq u ation (X and Y d enote eith er th e
p reviou s word and th e targ et word , or th ey d enote th e targ et word and th e following word ; X Y
d enotes th e c ombination of th e two word s):
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prev. s tem s u ffix fo llo w ing
h ol@kdœy d@k@
0 0.8 02 7 6 2
previo u s
nO dœy d@
s tem s u ffix
l@k εn
fo llo w ing
0 0.8 6 5 3 7 0
Figure 4 .1 : Two s egmentation ex amp les of th e word duidelijk. Th e top tok en was p rod uc ed
with out bac k ground nois e or overlap p ing s p eec h , res ulting in a waveform th at was relatively
eas y to s egment. In th e bottom tok en, it was muc h h ard er to d etermine s egment bound aries .
In both c as es , we p lac ed bound aries wh ere we c ould s ee vis ible c h anges in th e waveform
p attern s up p orted by abrup t formant trans itions in th e s p ec trogram.
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MI(X; Y ) = lo g lo g (Fre q u e n cy (XY ))
lo g (Fre q u e n cy (X)) ∗ lo g (Fre q u e n cy (Y ))
The freq u enc y es timates were log arithmic ally trans formed before entering the eq u ation.
This was d one to minimize the effec ts of very hig h freq u enc ies on the ou tc ome of the
c omp u tation. Fu rthermore, lang u ag e u s ers are k nown to be s ens itive to log arithmic valu es
rather than raw freq u enc ies (R u bens tein & Pollac k , 19 6 3 ). A ll freq u enc y es timates were
obtained from the C orp u s of S p ok en D u tc h.
The reliability and s tability of the mu tu al information meas u re d ep end s c ru c ially on c orp u s
s ize. If the c orp u s is too s mall, the freq u enc y c ou nts for many two-word c ombinations (the
nu merator in the eq u ation above) will ap p roac h zero, lead ing to u ns table es timates . This was
not the c as e in ou r s amp le, as the freq u enc ies of the s amp led word c ombinations rang ed
from 1 to 15 2 0 . A s a c ons eq u enc e, the d is tribu tion of the log trans formed valu es entering the
eq u ation was reas onably s ymmetric .
E ig ht other variables k nown (or ex p ec ted ) to affec t red u c tion were tak en into ac c ou nt and
d es ig nated c ontrol variables . Firs t, there were the s p eak er c harac teris tic s S ex , Year of B irth,
E d u c ation L evel, and R eg ion of S ec ond ary E d u c ation. S ec ond , S p eec h R ate (in s yllables p er
s ec ond ) was c omp u ted over the larg es t c hu nk of s p eec h c ontaining the targ et word that d id
not c ontain an au d ible p au s e. The nu mber of s yllables in the c hu nk was d etermined on the
bas is of two s ou rc es of information. For all word s in the c hu nk ex c ep t the targ et word , we
c ou nted the nu mber of vowels in the orthog rap hic trans c rip tion. For the targ et word its elf, we
c ou nted the nu mber of vowels in the manu al s eg mentation. The total nu mber of vowels was
then d ivid ed by the overall d u ration of the c hu nk . The remaining three c ontrol variables were
the p res enc e of Pitc h A c c ent on the s tem, whether the s eg ment following the targ et word was
a c ons onant or a vowel (henc eforth, Following S eg ment), and , for reas ons ex p lained above,
Word . Table 4 .2 g ives an overview of the mos t imp ortant s amp le c harac teris tic s for eac h of
the s even targ et word s s ep arately.
Results
Analy s is
In total, s ix reg res s ion mod els were fitted : three for the d u rations of the s tem, the s u ffix ,
and the word as a whole, and three for the nu mber of realized s eg ments in the s tem, the
s u ffix , and the word as a whole. To find the bes t mod el in eac h c as e, we u s ed a s tric t mod el
s elec tion p roc ed u re. Firs t, we entered the c ontrol fac tors into the mod el, retaining only thos e
variables that s howed a s ig nific ant effec t. Then, the nu mber of p reviou s mentions (M entions )
was ad d ed , followed by mu tu al information with the p reviou s word (M I Previou s ) and mu tu al
information with the following word (M I Following ). If any of thes e variables failed to s how
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Ta b le 4.2: Info rm a tio n a b o u t th e s a m p le d to k e ns fo r e a c h o f th e ta rg e t wo rd s s e p a ra te ly (N =
40 fo r e a c h ta rg e t wo rd ). Th is info rm a tio n inc lu d e s th e nu m b e r o f to k e ns c a rry ing p itc h a c c e nt,
th e nu m b e r o f d iffe re nt p re vio u s a nd fo llo wing wo rd s o b s e rve d , th e lo we r a nd u p p e r va lu e s fo r
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a sig nific ant effec t, it was d rop p ed from th e eq u ation. Th e resu lting m od el was c h ec ked for
interac tions between th e d ifferent variables, wh ic h were retained if th ey ad d ed to th e p red ic tive
p ower of th e m od el. S u bseq u ently, d iag nostic p lots were u sed to id entify d ata p oints th at were
ou tliers with reg ard to leverag e or C ook’s d istanc e valu es. Th ese ou tliers (u su ally th ree or fou r
d ata p oints) were rem oved and th e m od el was re-fitted to th e rem aining d ata. If a fac tor was
no long er sig nific ant after th e rem oval of ou tliers, it was d rop p ed and th e last two step s of th e
p roc ed u re were rep eated . Finally, a bootstrap valid ation was p erform ed to c h ec k for overfitting .
D u ring bootstrap p ing , th e p rop osed m od el was fitted 2 0 0 tim es to d ifferent rand om selec tions
of ou r d ata p oints. If a p artic u lar variable in th e m od el failed to reac h sig nific anc e in too m any
of th ese fitting c yc les, it was rem oved from th e m od el. O nly th ose p red ic tor variables th at
rem ained sig nific ant th rou g h ou t th is wh ole p roc ed u re are rep orted below.
Regression resu lts
Th e resu lts of th e six reg ression m od els are su m m ariz ed in Table 4 .3 . It sh ows for eac h m od el
wh ic h of th e p red ic tor variables were sig nific ant. Th e beta c oeffic ients ind ic ating th e d irec tion
and siz e of th e effec ts are g iven in th e m ain text below, as are th e c orresp ond ing p-valu es. Th e
fac tor Word was sig nific ant in all analyses, refl ec ting d ifferenc es between th e targ et word s with
resp ec t to m eaning , p h onem ic c ontent and , p ossibly, word freq u enc y. S inc e su c h d ifferenc es
are not th e m ain interest of th is stu d y, th ese effec ts are not fu rth er ad d ressed h ere. First,
we d isc u ss th e resu lts for th e d u ration of th e stem , followed by th e resu lts for th e nu m ber of
realiz ed seg m ents in th e stem . Th ese two step s are th en rep eated for th e su ffix and th e word
as a wh ole.
Th e stem was long er if it c arried P itc h Ac c ent (βˆ = 51.0, t(260) = 4.61, p < 0.0001) and
sh orter at h ig h er S p eec h R ates (βˆ = −15.3, t(260) = −6.30, p < 0.0001). Th ere was also an
interac tion between M I P reviou s and Word (F (7 , 260) = 6.63, p < 0.0001), wh ic h is illu strated
in Fig u re 4 .2 . M I P reviou s was sig nific ant for two of th e seven targ et word s: natuurlijk (βˆ =
−108.3, t(260) = −5.31, p < 0.0001) and e ig e nlijk (βˆ = −86.2, t(260) = −3.7 0, p < 0.0005). In
both c ases, a h ig h er valu e for M I P reviou s c orrelated with sh orter realiz ations of th e stem .
A sim ilar interac tion was observed for th e nu m ber of realiz ed seg m ents in th e stem
(F (7 , 262) = 4.32, p < 0.0005). Ag ain, th e sh ortening effec t of M I P reviou s was lim ited to
th e word s natuurlijk (βˆ = −1.3, t(262) = −4.66, p < 0.0001) and e ig e nlijk (βˆ = −0.8, t(262) =
−2.50, p < 0.05). Th ere was also a m ain effec t of M I Following (βˆ = −0.2, t(262) = −2.14, p <
0.05), ind ic ating th at word s th at were m ore p red ic table from th eir following word s were realiz ed
with fewer seg m ents in th e stem .
Ten of th e 2 8 0 tokens in th e d ata set c ontained no visible or au d ible trac e of th e su ffix
-lijk and were th erefore exc lu d ed from th e analyses for th e su ffix. Th e d u ration of th e su ffix
was p red ic ted by S ex (βˆ = 11.8, t(248) = 2.30, p < 0.05), S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −16.4, t(248) =
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Table 4 .3 : S u m m ary o f th e reg res s io n res u lts fo r th e s ix m o d els fitted in th is s tu d y. A s tar
(*) in d ic ates th at th e variable in q u es tio n was a s ig n ific an t p red ic to r. Th e h o riz o n tal lin e in
th e m id d le s ep arates th e variables o f in teres t (abo ve) fro m th e c o n tro l variables (belo w). Th e
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Figure 4 .2 : D uratio n o f th e S tem p lo tted agains t M utual Info rm atio n with th e P revio us Wo rd
fo r eac h o f th e s even target wo rd s s ep arately . T h e num bers o n th e x -ax is are s up p o s ed to
h ave m inus s igns , but th es e d is ap p eared d ue to a p rinting p ro blem . A s c an be s een fro m
th e d es c end ing lines , a h igh er M utual Info rm atio n led to s h o rter realiz atio ns fo r natuurlijk and
e ig e nlijk . T h e lines fo r nam e lijk and d uid e lijk als o s eem to fall s o m ewh at, but th es e effec ts
were no t s ignific ant.
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−7.79, p < 0.0001) and Following S eg ment (βˆ = 14.1, t(248) = 2.72, p < 0.01). S u ffix es were
long er if th ey were p rod u c ed by women, long er if th ey were followed by a vowel, and s h orter
at h ig h er S p eec h R ates . T h ere was als o a s ig nific ant interac tion between M I Following and
Word (F (7, 248) = 2.30, p < 0.05). A h ig h er valu e for M I Following led to s h orter realiz ations
of th e s u ffix , bu t only for th e targ et word s eigenlijk (βˆ = −41.0, t(248) = −2.30, p < 0.05)
and na m elijk (βˆ = −37.5, t(248) = −3.12, p < 0.005). Finally, we fou nd an effec t of M entions
(βˆ = −9.4, t(248) = −2.16, p < 0.05): T h e more often th e targ et word h ad been mentioned in
th e p rec ed ing d is c ou rs e, th e s h orter th e s u ffix . T h e nu mber of realiz ed s eg ments in th e s u ffix
was only p red ic ted by th e fac tor Word .
T h e d u ration of th e word as a wh ole was p red ic ted by Year of B ir th (βˆ = −0.9, t(259) =
−3.03, p < 0.005), S p eec h R ate (βˆ = −30.7, t(259) = −8.28, p < 0.0001), and th e p res enc e of
P itc h Ac c ent on th e s tem (βˆ = 59.7, t(259) = 3.66, p < 0.0005). O ld er s p eak ers p rod u c ed
long er word s , word s were s h orter at h ig h er S p eec h R ates , and an ac c ented s tem led to
long er realiz ations of th e word . Ag ain, th ere was a s ig nific ant interac tion between M I P reviou s
and Word (F (7, 259) = 6.15, p < 0.0001), wh ic h was very s imilar to th e two interac tions
mentioned above for th e s tem. T h e main d ifferenc e was th at ap art from na tu u rlijk (βˆ =
−147.3, t(259) = −4.90, p < 0.0001) and eigenlijk (βˆ = −126.1, t(259) = −3.67, p < 0.0005),
na m elijk was als o s ig nific antly s h orter if th e mu tu al information with th e p reviou s word was
h ig h er (βˆ = −51.9, t(259) = −2.04, p < 0.05). T h is interac tion is s h own in Fig u re 4 .3 .
As ex p ec ted , word s were p rod u c ed with more s eg ments if th e s tem c arried P itc h Ac c ent
(βˆ = 0.6, t(260) = 2.25, p < 0.05). Fu r th ermore, word s with h ig h M I Following valu es c ontained
fewer s eg ments (βˆ = −0.3, t(260) = −2.31, p < 0.05). T h e interac tion between M I P reviou s
and Word was onc e more s ig nific ant (F (7, 260) = 5.47, p < 0.0001), and ag ain th e effec t was
limited to na tu u rlijk (βˆ = −2.2, t(260) = −4.87, p < 0.0001) and eigenlijk (βˆ = −1.6, t(260) =
−3.01, p < 0.005).
General D is c u s s io n
In th is s tu d y, we h ave s h own th at th e d u rations and nu mber of realiz ed s eg ments of th e
s even mos t freq u ent word s end ing in th e D u tc h s u ffix -lijk are affec ted by word rep etition,
p red ic tability from th e p reviou s word , and p red ic tability from th e following word . T h is s ec tion
ou tlines th e mos t imp ortant find ing s and d is c u s s es th eir imp lic ations for mod els of s p eec h
p rod u c tion. In ad d ition, we p oint to d irec tions for fu tu re res earc h .
T h e role of rep etition was res tric ted to a s ig nific ant effec t on th e d u ration of th e s u ffix . It
s h ou ld be noted , th ou g h , th at th is variable ap p roac h ed s ig nific anc e for th e d u rations of th e
s tem and th e entire word as well (p-valu es of .0 9 and .0 8 , res p ec tively). Ap p arently, even a
c ru d e meas u re lik e nu mber of p reviou s mentions , wh ic h larg ely ig nores s yntac tic , p ros od ic ,
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Figure 4 .3 : D uratio n o f th e Wo rd p lo tted agains t M utual Info rm atio n with th e P revio us Wo rd
fo r eac h o f th e s even target wo rd s s ep arately . T h e num bers o n th e x -ax is are s up p o s ed to
h ave m inus s igns , but th es e d is ap p eared d ue to a p rinting p ro blem . A s c an be s een fro m
th e d es c end ing lines , a h igh er M utual Info rm atio n led to s h o rter realiz atio ns fo r natuurlijk ,
e ig e nlijk , and nam e lijk . T h e line fo r d uid e lijk als o s eem s to fall s o m ewh at, but th is effec t was
no t s ignific ant.
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and disc ou rse stru c tu re, su c c essfu lly p redic ts artic u latory du rations in sp ontaneou s sp eec h
(see also G reg ory et al., 1 9 9 9 ; Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 4 ).
Fu rth ermore, ou r resu lts indic ate th at th ere is an effec t of rep etition on redu c tion th at is
indep endent of sentenc e ac c ent. Th is is tru e for several reasons. First of all, we foc u sed on
words th at are u nlikely to be ac c ented, eith er bec au se th ey are disc ou rse markers (eigenlijk,
na tu u rlijk, and na m elijk), or bec au se th ey seldom introdu c e new entities to a disc ou rse
(d u id elijk, wa a rs c h ijnlijk, m o eilijk, and m a kkelijk). M ore imp ortantly, we fou nd th at even if
th ese words are ac c ented, th ey still sh ow an effec t of th e nu mber of p reviou s mentions on
th e du ration of th e su ffix.
At first g lanc e, th ese resu lts may ap p ear c ontrary to th e c onc lu sions of H awkins and Warren
(1 9 9 4 ) mentioned earlier in th is c h ap ter. H owever, some reservations are in p lac e h ere. First
of all, H awkins and Warren measu red intellig ibility, wh ile we were c onc erned with du rations
and th e nu mber of realiz ed seg ments. M oreover, th e word typ e u sed in th e c u rrent stu dy also
differed from th e one u sed by H awkins and Warren. It may be p ossible th at p u re rep etition
effec ts are restric ted to adverbs and adjec tives, wh ile nou ns or verbs, wh ic h were th e foc u s of
H awkins and Warren’s attention, sh ow no su c h effec ts. Fu rth er researc h is needed h ere.
H ow c an ou r finding s be ac c ou nted for, th en? A p ossible exp lanation is offered by P ic kering
and G arrod (2 0 0 4 ), wh o p rop ose a model of dialog u e in wh ic h th e semantic , syntac tic , and
p h onetic rep resentations of interloc u tors bec ome alig ned with eac h oth er by means of a
p riming mec h anism. As a c onc omitant resu lt of th is p riming , th e ac tivation of a word at all
rep resentational levels inc reases with eac h oc c u rrenc e of th at word. Th is allows sp eakers to
save artic u latory effort on words th at h ave been u sed rep eatedly du ring a c onversation, as
listeners (wh ose rep resentations for th ose words are eq u ally h ig h ly ac tivated) req u ire less
p h onetic evidenc e to identify th em c orrec tly.
In addition to th e effec t of nu mber of p reviou s mentions, we fou nd several effec ts of
c ontextu al p redic tability. In th is resp ec t, ou r stu dy adds to th e available evidenc e for th e
relationsh ip between p robability of oc c u rrenc e and artic u latory redu c tion (e.g ., G reg ory et
al., 1 9 9 9 ; Fosler-L u ssier & M org an, 1 9 9 9 ; Ju rafsky et al., 2 0 0 1 ; B u sh , 2 0 0 1 ; B ell et al., 2 0 0 3 ).
Th is is not ou r only c ontribu tion, h owever. B ec au se we foc u sed on morp h olog ic ally c omp lex
words, we were able to obtain information abou t th e effec ts of c ontextu al p redic tability on
different morp h olog ic al p arts of ou r targ et words. M ore sp ec ific ally, ou r materials allowed u s
to c h ec k wh eth er th ere were differenc es between th e p reviou s and th e following c ontext with
resp ec t to th e rang e and th e streng th of th eir effec ts. Th e p ic tu re th at emerg es from ou r
resu lts is th at effec ts of c ontextu al p redic tability op erate in a way th at is not all th at simp le and
straig h tforward.
C onsider th e stem, for examp le. Its du ration was only affec ted by mu tu al information with
th e p reviou s word, and th is effec t was limited to ju st two of th e seven targ et words: na tu u rlijk
and eigenlijk. S imilar interac tions were observed for th e du ration of th e word as a wh ole
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and the nu mber of seg ments in the stem and the word. B y themselves, these finding s are
not too diffic u lt to ex p lain. Natuurlijk and e ig e n lijk have far hig her freq u enc ies than the other
words and, being disc ou rse markers, their semantic c ontribu tion to an u tteranc e is relatively
small. T his makes them hig hly su itable targ ets for redu c tion, esp ec ially when their c ontex tu al
p redic tability is also hig h. Fu rther su p p ort for this c laim c omes from Fosler-L u ssier and
M org an’s (1 9 9 9 ) stu dy, in whic h effec ts of p redic tability were also limited to hig h-freq u enc y
words.
For mu tu al information with the fo llo w in g word, the p ic tu re was somewhat more
c omp lic ated. We ag ain fou nd a sig nific ant interac tion with word: M u tu al information with the
following word only affec ted the du ration of the su ffix in the disc ou rse markers e ig e n lijk and
n am e lijk . H owever, the effec ts observed for this variable on the nu mber of seg ments in the
stem and the word were main effec ts, u nmediated by the c harac teristic s of the p artic u lar targ et
word. Fu rthermore, u nlike effec ts of p reviou s c ontex t, effec ts of following c ontex t op erated on
both the stem and the su ffix . What do these observations tell u s abou t the c og nitive p roc esses
u nderlying p redic tability effec ts?
First of all, ou r resu lts c annot be ac c ou nted for by simp ly p ostu lating ready-made motor
p rog rams sp anning two or more words (e.g ., B ybee, 20 0 1 ; B u sh, 20 0 1 ). A lthou g h the
‘c hu nking ’ of freq u ently oc c u rring word c ombinations into mu lti-word u nits is c og nitively very
p lau sible, su c h an ac c ou nt fails to ex p lain why effec ts of p reviou s c ontex t were always limited
to hig h-freq u enc y words, while effec ts of following c ontex t affec ted the stems of all words.
A dditional evidenc e ag ainst the c hu nking hyp othesis was p rovided by G ahl and G arnsey
(20 0 4 ), who fou nd c orrelations between the p robability of oc c u rrenc e of a c ertain syntac tic
stru c tu re and the du rations of words within that stru c tu re, reg ardless of the p artic u lar words
u sed. S inc e it is very u nlikely that all different word c ombinations u sed in their stu dy were
stored as u nits in the sp eaker’s lex ic on, there mu st be some other ex p lanation for their (and
ou r) finding s.
O ne p ossibility is that artic u lation p roc eeds on a u nit-by-u nit basis, allowing artic u latory
effort to be adju sted for eac h u nit on the basis of the informational redu ndanc y of the u nit
itself (e.g ., stem vs. su ffix ), the word it belong s to (p redic table vs. u np redic table), and the
syntac tic stru c tu re it is p art of (p robable vs. imp robable c ontinu ations). In fac t, most theories
of sp eec h p rodu c tion assu me that there is a sing le basic u nit of artic u lation. T here has been
some debate, however, abou t whic h u nit is most ap p rop riate for this role.
G iven ou r resu lts, words c an be ex c lu ded as p ossible u nits, sinc e stems and su ffix es differed
in their sensitivity to different measu res. M orp hemes, however, do not ap p ear too su itable
either, as some of ou r effec ts op erated ac ross morp heme bou ndaries while others did not.
T he syllable, whic h has been p rop osed by many researc hers (e.g ., L evelt & Wheeldon, 1 9 9 4 ;
C holin, 20 0 4 ), fac es a similar p roblem: S ome effec ts were limited to sp ec ific syllables, while
others affec ted two or more ‘u nits’ at the same time. Fu rthermore, C hap ter 2 has shown
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that the ind ivid u al seg ments in a syllable are all su bjec t to their own sp ec ific forc es, fu rther
c halleng ing the assu med u nitary statu s of the syllable. S eg ments, on the other hand , have
the d isad vantag e that their c orresp ond ing sp eec h g estu res often overlap c onsid erably in time.
These c onsid erations su g g est that the main p roblem may not lie in ou r inability to id entify the
basic u nit of artic u lation, bu t rather in the assu mp tion that there is one su c h u nit.
A s an alternative, we p rop ose that artic u latory p lanning is c ontinu ou s and not u nit-based . To
ensu re a relatively c onstant information d ensity, artic u latory effort is ad ju sted throu g hou t the
p rod u c tion of the u tteranc e. Parts of the sp eec h stream that c arry little information are realiz ed
with less artic u latory effort than more informative p arts. Informativeness is d etermined on the
basis of d ifferent d imensions simu ltaneou sly: The freq u enc y of the word , the p red ic tability
from neig hbou ring word s, the nu mber of times the word has been mentioned , the p robability
of the syntac tic stru c tu re it oc c u rs in, and so on. S ometimes these d imensions of informational
red u nd anc y interac t, while in other c ases they exert their infl u enc e sep arately and ad d itively.
M ore researc h is need ed to examine the c irc u mstanc es and ways in whic h the d ifferent
informational measu res c an interac t.
O u r resu lts also su g g est that there is an asymmetry between p red ic tability effec ts that arise
from p lanning p roc esses p rior to the u ttering of a word and p red ic tability effec ts link ed to the
p rep aration of the following c ontext. If sp eak ers are p lanning the artic u lation of a word (let u s
c all it ‘targ et’) that is both hig hly p red ic table from the p reviou s c ontext and semantic ally rather
meaning less, they may c hoose to p ronou nc e it in a hig hly red u c ed way. In the meantime,
however, the word s following the targ et also need to be p lanned . D u ring this p lanning , both the
word s p rec ed ing the targ et and the targ et are tak en into ac c ou nt, and it is not inc onc eivable
that the targ et, by virtu e of being involved in this su bseq u ent p lanning , is ag ain su bjec t to
artic u latory red u c tion (if the mu tu al information between the targ et and the following c ontext
is hig h). These two temp orally c asc ad ed p lanning p roc esses may lead to d ifferent d eg rees of
red u c tion, with the more robu st red u c tion ap p arently c oming from the artic u latory p lanning
p roc ess in whic h the targ et itself is also involved . This “involvement-in-p lanning ” ac c ou nt
c ou ld exp lain the d ifferenc es we observed between effec ts of p reviou s and following c ontext,
althou g h at p resent it is of c ou rse hig hly tentative and in need of fu rther investig ation.
A p art from the p oints alread y raised in this d isc u ssion, we feel a nu mber of issu es
need to be ad d ressed in fu tu re researc h. The first issu e is the relationship between the
ac tivation level of a word and its ac ou stic realiz ation. There are several ind ic ations that an
inc rease in ac tivation lead s to ac ou stic red u c tion, bu t little is k nown abou t the exac t d etails
of this relationship . The sec ond p oint c onc erns the balanc e between sp eak er-internal and
listener-motivated p roc esses in exp laining red u c tions. It is very p ossible that some red u c tions
are mainly d u e to c og nitive p roc esses on behalf of the sp eak er, while others oc c u r p artly
bec au se the sp eak er ac tively tak es the listener’s k nowled g e and need s into ac c ou nt. We are
c onvinc ed that by tac k ling these issu es, sp eec h researc hers c an finally c ome to u nd erstand
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the ro les o f s p ea k er, lis ten er, a n d c o n tex t in ex p la in in g the en o rm o u s p ho n etic va ria tio n
in heren t in c o n vers a tio n a l s p eec h.
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Effe c ts o f c o n te x tu a l p re d ic ta b ility
in p e rc e p tio n
CHAPTER 5
This c ha p te r ha s b e e n su b m itte d a s M a rk P lu ym a e ke rs, M irja m E rn e stu s, a n d R . H a ra ld B a a ye n : R e c o g n iz in g
re d u c e d wo rd fo rm s: The ro le o f fo llo win g c o n te x t.
Abstract
The p reviou s c hap ter s howed that p red ic tability g iven the following word is a robu s t p red ic tor
of red u c tion. In this c hap ter, we inves tig ated whether this p attern is m irrorred in s p eec h
p erc ep tion. M ore s p ec ific ally, we tes ted the hyp othes is that red u c ed word s are rec og niz ed
fas ter the m ore p red ic table they are g iven the following word . To this end , s u bjec ts were
p res ented with fou r-word u tteranc es in whic h the third word was red u c ed and in whic h the
p red ic tability of the third word g iven the fou r th word was varied . S u bjec ts p res s ed a bu tton
as s oon as they were c onfid ent abou t the id entity of the third word . A nalys is of the res p ons e
latenc ies d em ons trates that red u c ed word s were rec og niz ed fas ter the m ore p red ic table they
were g iven the following word . This s hows that lis teners , when c onfronted with red u c ed word
form s , are s ens itive to the p red ic tability of a word g iven its following lex ic al c ontex t.
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Intro d u c tio n
Speech is characteriz ed by immen s e pron u n ciation variation . C on s eq u en tly, mod els of s peech
perception s hou ld be able to accommod ate con n ected s peech proces s es s u ch as as s imilation
an d red u ction , which lead to acou s tic realiz ation s that can be q u ite d ifferen t from the can on ical
form. As it tu rn s ou t, mos t cu rren t mod els of s pok en -word recog n ition (e.g ., M cC lellan d
& E lman , 1 9 8 6 ; N orris , 1 9 9 4 ; N orris , M cQ u een , & C u tler, 2 0 0 0 ) have d ifficu lties d ealin g
with mis s in g or mis matchin g in formation in the in pu t. A partial s olu tion to this problem is
provid ed by Scharen borg , N orris , Ten B os ch, an d M cQ u een (2 0 0 5 ), who in trod u ce a d yn amic
prog rammin g techn iq u e that is more toleran t to mis matches between the acou s tic in pu t an d
can on ical lex ical pres en tation s . H owever, the recog n ition res u lts obtain ed with this techn iq u e
are s till far from perfect.
Sin ce previou s s tu d ies have s hown that the lik elihood of a word bein g red u ced is
cod etermin ed by its lin g u is tic con tex t (e.g ., L ieberman , 1 9 6 3 ; H u n n icu tt, 1 9 8 5 ), mod els of
s peech perception cou ld well ben efit from tak in g con tex tu al in formation in to accou n t. The
cu rren t s tu d y aims to fu rther ou r k n owled g e on con tex tu al effects in s peech perception by
in ves tig atin g the role of followin g lex ical con tex t in the recog n ition of red u ced word forms .
The rec o g n itio n o f redu c ed wo rd fo r m s
E ven thou g h con n ected s peech proces s es are u biq u itou s in everyd ay s peech, their perceptu al
con s eq u en ces have n ot been in ves tig ated in mu ch d etail. F u rthermore, mos t s tu d ies on the
s u bject have been con cern ed with relatively s mall d eviation s from the s tan d ard . The proces s
that has received mos t atten tion in recen t years is as s imilation . In as s imilation , a phon olog ical
featu re (e.g ., place of articu lation ) s pread s from on e phon eme to a n eig hborin g phon eme,
often res u ltin g in a chan g e of phon emic id en tity (e.g ., L ahiri & M ars len -W ils on , 1 9 9 1 ;
J on g en bu rg er & Van H eu ven , 1 9 9 3 ). As s imilation can be either prog res s ive or reg res s ive,
d epen d in g on the pos ition of the as s imilated phon e relative to the phon e it in herits its n ew
featu re from. An ex ample of reg res s ive place as s imilation in E n g lis h, borrowed from G ow
(2 0 0 2 ), is the pron u n ciation of the phras e rig h t b e rrie s as [ ]. H ere, the / / at the
en d of rig h t in herits the bilabial place of articu lation of the followin g s eg men t, / /. This
ex ample illu s trates why as s imilation cou ld be problematic for s peech recog n ition : L is ten ers
may in terpret the as s imilated form as a realiz ation of the eq u ally plau s ible phras e rip e b e rrie s .
H ow d o lis ten ers res olve s u ch poten tial ambig u ities ? In the literatu re two d ifferen t — thou g h
n ot n eces s arily mu tu ally ex clu s ive — approaches to the problem can be fou n d . The firs t
approach s tres s es the importan ce of s u btle acou s tic cu es in the s ig n al, which help lis ten ers
recover the orig in al featu res of the as s imilated phon e (e.g ., M an u el, 1 9 9 5 ; G ow, 2 0 0 2 ; 2 0 0 3 ).
The s econ d approach focu s es on the viability of as s imilation . The pron u n ciation of / / as
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[ ] is viable in rig h t b e rrie s , bu t n o t in rig h t fe rrie s , wh ere / / c an n o t in h erit a bilabial plac e
o f artic u latio n fro m th e fo llo win g s egmen t. As s imilated fo rms h ave been fo u n d to ac tivate
th e righ t lex ic al en tries in th e men tal lex ic o n o n ly if th e as s imilatio n is viable given th e
ph o n o lo gic al c o n tex t (e.g., G as kell & M ars len -W ils o n , 1 9 9 6 ; 1 9 9 8 ; C o en en , Z wits erlo o d ,
& Bo¨ lte, 2 0 0 1 ). Th is c an be ex plain ed by po s tu latin g a s o -c alled ph o n o lo gic al in feren c e
pro c es s , d u rin g wh ic h ph o n es are evalu ated again s t th eir ph o n o lo gic al c o n tex t. If lis ten ers
h ear a [ ] immed iately befo re a [ ], th ey c o n s id er th e po s s ibility th at th is [ ] is u n d erlyin gly
a / /. M itterer an d Blo mert (2 0 0 3 ) s h o wed th at s u c h a pro c es s is likely to be ro o ted in
early, au to matic perc eptu al pro c es s es . Fu rth ermo re, it appears to o perate with o u t referen c e
to lan gu age-s pec ific as s imilatio n ru les : D u tc h lis ten ers c o mpen s ate fo r H u n garian liq u id
as s imilatio n , even th o u gh th is type o f as s imilatio n d o es n o t o c c u r in D u tc h (M itterer, C s e´pe, &
Blo mert, 2 0 0 3 ).
Taken to geth er, th es e fin d in gs s tro n gly s u gges t th at an y ambigu ities aris in g fro m
as s imilatio n are res o lved at a pre-lex ic al level, th at is , befo re c o n tac t is mad e with th e lex ic o n .
R ec en tly, M itterer an d E rn es tu s (2 0 0 6 ) in ves tigated wh eth er th e s ame h o ld s if lis ten ers are
c o n fro n ted with a d ifferen t c o n n ec ted s peec h pro c es s : / /-len itio n in D u tc h . Th eir res u lts
s u gges t th at apart fro m ph o n o lo gic al c o n tex t, th e lex ic al s tatu s o f th e s timu lu s als o plays a
ro le: L is ten ers are mo re likely to in fer th e pres en c e o f a / / if th is en ables th em to in terpret th e
s timu lu s as an ex is tin g wo rd . M itterer an d E rn es tu s c o n c lu d e, th erefo re, th at lex ic al kn o wled ge
plays a greater ro le in c o mpen s atin g fo r / /-len itio n th an in c o mpen s atin g fo r as s imilatio n (s ee
als o Jan s e, N o o tebo o m, & Q u en e´, in pres s ). A po s s ible ex plan atio n fo r th is as ymmetry is th at
in / /-len itio n , fewer ac o u s tic c u es fo r th e c an o n ic al fo rm remain pres en t in th e s ign al (M itterer
& E rn es tu s , 2 0 0 6 , p. 9 7 ).
O f c o u rs e, / /-len itio n is n o t by an y mean s th e mo s t ex treme c as e o f red u c tio n th at lis ten ers
en c o u n ter. In a c o rpu s s tu d y o n c o n vers atio n al Americ an E n glis h , Jo h n s o n (2 0 0 4 ) fo u n d th at
2 5 % o f th e wo rd s in th e c o rpu s h ad o n e o r mo re s egmen ts d eleted . D eletio n o f c o mplete
s yllables o c c u rred in 6 % o f th e wo rd s . S imilar o bs ervatio n s were mad e by S h o c key (2 0 0 3 )
fo r Britis h an d Americ an E n glis h , Ko h ler (2 0 0 0 ) fo r G erman , an d E rn es tu s (2 0 0 0 ) fo r D u tc h .
Fo r ex ample, E rn es tu s (2 0 0 0 ) o bs erved th at th e D u tc h wo rd n a tu u rlijk (/ / ‘o f c o u rs e’)
c an be red u c ed to [ ], an d th at e ig e n lijk (/ / ‘ac tu ally’) is o ften pro n o u n c ed as [ ].
In bo th c as es , o n ly th e firs t part o f th e s tres s ed s yllable an d th e c o d a o f th e fin al s yllable are
pres erved . It is po s s ible th at th e s ign al c o n tain s s u btle ac o u s tic trac es o f (s o me o f) th e d eleted
s egmen ts as well, bu t it s eems u n likely th at lis ten ers c an res to re eac h o f th es e s egmen ts o n
th e bas is o f th e s ign al alo n e. Th erefo re, o n e wo u ld ex pec t lex ic al c o n tex t to play an impo rtan t
ro le in pro c es s in g ex treme red u c tio n s s u c h as th es e.
Th is in tu itio n is s u ppo rted by th e few s tu d ies th at h ave ad d res s ed th e rec o gn itio n o f
ex tremely red u c ed wo rd s . E rn es tu s , Baayen , an d S c h reu d er (2 0 0 2 ) pres en ted s u bjec ts with
s peec h s amples fro m th e c o rpu s o f c o n vers atio n al s peec h d es c ribed in E rn es tu s (2 0 0 0 ).
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Subjects h eard 5 4 word s, d iffering in d eg ree of red uction, in one of th ree cond itions:
E mbed d ed in a full utterance (Full C ontex t), tog eth er with ad jacent vowels and intervening
consonants (L imited C ontex t), or in isolation. T h e subjects’ task was to p rovid e an accurate
orth og rap h ic transcrip tion of th e sp eech samp le. T h e results sh owed th at forms with low
red uction were almost always recog niz ed correctly, ind ep end ent of th e available contex t. For
word s with med ium red uction, th e L imited C ontex t was usually sufficient. H ig h ly red uced
word s, h owever, req uired more contex tual information. In Full C ontex t, th ese word s were
almost always recog niz ed correctly, but in L imited C ontex t, th e p ercentag e of correctly
recog niz ed word s d rop p ed to 7 0 % . In isolation, th e success rate d ecreased even furth er,
to no more th an 5 0 % . T h is led th e auth ors to conclud e th at h ig h ly red uced forms are p robably
not rep resented by sep arate, eq ually accessible entries in th e mental lex icon, since th is would
fail to ex p lain wh y th ey are so p oorly recog niz ed in isolation.
A slig h tly d ifferent ap p roach was tak en by Kemp s, E rnestus, Sch reud er, and B aayen (2 0 0 4 ),
wh o focused on th e p rocess by wh ich listeners recover th e p h onemic information th at h as
been lost as a result of acoustic red uction. It h as long been k nown th at listeners are able to
p ercep tually restore sp eech sound s th at h ave been rep laced or mask ed by ex traneous noise
(W arren, 1 9 7 0 ; Samuel, 1 9 8 1 ), and th at th is p rocess can be infl uenced by lex ical k nowled g e
(Samuel, 1 9 9 6 ). In Kemp s et al.’s stud y, subjects were p resented with realiz ations of th e D utch
suffix -lijk from a corp us of conversational sp eech , in wh ich th e initial consonant / / of th e
suffix was eith er realiz ed or d eleted . Similar to E rnestus et al.’s (2 0 0 2 ) stud y, th e stimuli were
p resented in d ifferent contex ts. In th e M inimal C ontex t cond ition, only th e suffix was p resented ,
wh ereas in th e Full C ontex t cond ition, th e suffix and its carrier word were p art of a comp lete,
natural utterance. Subjects h ad to p erform a p h oneme monitoring task with / / as th e targ et
p h oneme. In th e M inimal C ontex t cond ition, subjects g enerally only rep orted an / / if an / / was
really p resent in th e sig nal. In th e Full C ontex t cond ition, h owever, many subjects h eard an
/ / even if th e p resented realiz ation of th e suffix d id not contain th at sound . In th ese cases,
subjects restored th e missing p h oneme using ling uistic information from th e utterance. T h is
sug g ests th at contex t allows listeners to link h ig h ly red uced forms to canonical rep resentations
in th e mental lex icon, and th at th ese latter rep resentations ind uce restoration p rocesses.
T h e find ing s by E rnestus et al. (2 0 0 2 ) and Kemp s et al. (2 0 0 4 ) raise a number of q uestions.
T h e first q uestion is wh eth er th e rep orted results mig h t h ave been affected by th e typ e of
materials used . B oth stud ies used sp eech samp les from a corp us of sp ontaneous sp eech ,
p rod uced by several d ifferent sp eak ers. T h is may h ave confused th e subjects, wh o h ad to
ad just to th e id iosyncracies of a new sp eak er for almost every new stimulus. A second and far
more interesting q uestion concerns th e resp ective roles of p reced ing and following contex t.
N eith er E rnestus et al. (2 0 0 2 ) nor Kemp s et al. (2 0 0 4 ) investig ated th e relevance of p reced ing
versus following contex t. T h ey p resented red uced word s eith er in very limited or no contex t,
or in a comp lete utterance in wh ich th e p osition of th e red uced targ et was not controlled .
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Consequently, th eir exp eriments p rovid e no information about wh ic h sp ec ific elements in th e
c ontext enabled th e rec ognition of th e red uc ed word s. In th e p resent stud y, we aim to gain
more insigh t into th is issue by foc using on th e role of following lexic al c ontext.
The ro le o f fo llo w in g c o n tex t in s p eec h p erc ep tio n
It h as long been k nown th at ac oustic information oc c urring after a p artic ular sp eec h event
c an alter th e c onsc ious p erc ep tion of th at event. For examp le, R ep p , L iberman, E c c ard t, and
Pesetsk y (1 9 7 8 ) found th at wh en a / / is p erc eived between th e word s gray and s h ip , wh eth er
th is segment is p erc ep tually group ed with gray or s h ip d ep end s on th e d uration of th e fric ation
noise at th e beginning of s h ip . L isteners p erc eive gre at s h ip if th e fric ation noise is long,
and gray c h ip if th e fric ation noise is sh ort. T h is sh ows th at later-oc c urring information c an
infl uenc e p erc ep tual group ing d ec isions c onc erning earlier sp eec h sound s.
Following c ontext c an also affec t th e p erc ep tion of p h onemic id entity. M ann and R ep p
(1 9 8 0 ) sh owed th at th e p erc ep tual bound ary between th e p h onemes / / and / / sh ifts as
a func tion of th e following vowel: If th e following vowel is / /, listeners are more inc lined
to p erc eive / / th an if th e following vowel is / /. T h at a similar infl uenc e c an be exerted
by non-sp eec h sound s was d emonstrated by Wad e and H olt (2 0 0 5 ), wh o found th at th e
frequenc y of a p ure tone following a syllable-onset c od etermined wh eth er listeners p erc eived
th e onset as / / or / /.
In th e above-mentioned stud ies, th e information affec ting th e p erc ep tion of earlier sp eec h
events was ac oustic in nature. H owever, effec ts of following c ontext c an also be semantic ally
d riven. Warren and S h erman (1 9 7 4 ) found th at noise inserted before th e p h rase e e l is o n
th e ... was p erc eived as / / if th e final word was o ran ge , / / if th e final word was ax le , / / if h e
final word was s h o e , and / / if th e final word was tab le . T h is also sh ows th at th e c onsc ious
id entific ation of an ambiguous linguistic unit c an be d elayed for a relatively long time, until all
th e information nec essary for its d isambiguation is available.
S everal stud ies h ave d emonstrated th at it is not unc ommon for word s to be ambiguous
until after th eir ac oustic offsets. U sing a gating p arad igm, G rosjean (1 9 8 5 ) found th at subjec ts
were sometimes not c omp letely sure about th e id entity of a target word until no less th an
th ree following word s h ad been p resented . B ard , S h illc oc k , and A ltmann (1 9 8 8 ) argued th at
G rosjean’s results migh t h ave overestimated th e role of following c ontext, as all target word s
in h is exp eriment were p rec ed ed by th e h igh ly uninformative p h rase “I saw th e”. In ord er
to mak e th e test utteranc es more rep resentative of normal language use, B ard et al. took
th eir stimuli from a c orp us of c onversational E nglish . E ven th ough th e p rec ed ing c ontext in
th ese stimuli was muc h more informative, B ard et al. still observed effec ts of following c ontext
on rec ognition. N o less th an 2 1 % of th e word s in th e exp eriment were not rec ogniz ed until
one or more following word s h ad been p resented . Word s th at were p artic ularly p rone to late
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recognition were fu nction word s , word s cons is ting of a s m all nu m ber of p honem es , and word s
at the beginning of u tterances .
The ro le o f fo llo win g c o n tex t in rec o g n iz in g redu c ed wo rd fo rm s
In the p reviou s s ection, we s aw how following contex t affects the p ercep tion of p honem es and
u nred u ced word s . N ow, we tu rn ou r attention to the role it m ay p lay in recogniz ing red u ced
word s . P reviou s s tu d ies have s hown that lis teners confronted with as s im ilation or s egm ent
red u ction are ex trem ely s ens itive to the p atterns obs erved in p rod u ction (e.g., C oenen,
Z wits erlood , & Bo¨lte, 2 0 0 0 ; S u m ner & S am u el, 2 0 0 5 ; M itterer & E rnes tu s , 2 0 0 6 ). S ince it
has long been k nown that word s are m ore lik ely to be red u ced if they are p red ictable given
their lingu is tic contex t (L ieberm an, 1 9 6 3 ; H u nnicu tt, 1 9 8 5 ), we ex p ect lis teners to be s ens itive
to contex tu al p red ictability when p roces s ing red u ced word form s .
R ecently, s everal s tu d ies have s hown that word s are m ore red u ced the m ore p red ictable
they are given the d irectly following word (e.g., G regory, R aym ond , Bell, Fos ler-L u s s ier, &
Ju rafs k y, 1 9 9 9 ; Fos ler-L u s s ier & M organ, 1 9 9 9 ; Ju rafs k y, Bell, G regory, & R aym ond , 2 0 0 1 ;
Bu s h, 2 0 0 1 ; Bell, Ju rafs k y, Fos ler-L u s s ier, G irand , G regory, & G ild ea, 2 0 0 3 ; Keu ne, E rnes tu s ,
Van H ou t, & Baayen, 2 0 0 5 ; C hap ter 4 of this thes is ). To es tim ate this p red ictability, thes e
s tu d ies u s ed m eas u res s u ch as conditional p rob ab ility and mu tu al information, which are
com p u ted u s ing freq u ency cou nts from large s p eech corp ora. For ex am p le, the cond itional
p robability of occu rrence of word X given that the following word is Y can be com p u ted as
follows (X s tand s for word X, Y for word Y, and XY for the com bination of thos e two word s ):
P (X|Y ) = Fre q u e n cy (XY )
Fre q u e n cy (Y )
The m ain aim of the p res ent s tu d y is to inves tigate whether lis teners are als o s ens itive to this
cond itional p robability m eas u re. M ore s p ecifically, we ex am ine whether lis teners recogniz e
red u ced word s fas ter the m ore p red ictable they are given the word that follows them . In
focu s ing on the role of cond itional p robability, the cu rrent s tu d y is the firs t to inves tigate the
p ercep tu al cons eq u ences of a non-categorical, p robabilis tic variable that has rep eated ly been
s hown to p red ict red u ction in p rod u ction.
To illu s trate ou r hyp othes is , let u s cons id er the p hras e U nite d S tate s . In this p hras e, the
cond itional p robability of the firs t word given the s econd word is relatively high: U p on hearing
the word s tate s , m os t s p eak ers of E nglis h k now that the p reced ing word is q u ite lik ely to be
u nite d. We p red ict, therefore, that a red u ced realiz ation of the word u nite d is recogniz ed fas ter
if it is followed by the word s tate s than if it is followed by word s lik e s ailors or s oldie rs , from
which it cannot be p red icted s o eas ily. This hyp othes is is inves tigated in two ex p erim ents .
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Experiment 1
Method
Pa r tic ip a n ts
30 s u bjec ts from th e s u bjec t p ool of th e M ax P lanc k Ins titu te for P s yc h oling u is tic s p artic ip ated
in th e exp eriment. All were native s p eakers of D u tc h with no rep orted s p eec h or h earing
d is abilities . Th ere were 1 4 male and 1 6 female p artic ip ants . All s u bjec ts were p aid for
p artic ip ation.
M a te r ia ls
Th e exp eriment was c entered arou nd 4 8 D u tc h word p airs (h enc eforth referred to as big rams )
th at were u nanimou s ly labeled by th e au th ors as fixed exp res s ions . H alf of th e big rams s tarted
with a morp h olog ic ally c omp lex word , wh ile th e oth er h alf s tarted with a morp h olog ic ally
s imp lex word . A d is tinc tion was mad e between c omp lex and s imp lex targ ets bec au s e
s eg ments are more often d eleted in c omp lex th an in s imp lex word s .
M os t of th e 4 8 big rams were id iomatic , in th e s ens e th at th eir meaning s c ou ld not be d erived
from th e meaning s of th e ind ivid u al word s (S winney & C u tler, 1 9 7 9 ). Th e c omp reh ens ion of
id ioms h as been s tu d ied in c ons id erable d etail (e.g ., G ibbs , 1 9 8 6 ; C ac c iari & Tabos s i, 1 9 8 8 ;
C olombo, 1 9 9 3; Titone & C onnine, 1 9 9 4 ), with mos t of th e res earc h foc u s ed on th e q u es tion
wh ic h interp retation, th e literal or th e id iomatic one, is available to th e lis tener firs t. Alth ou g h
th e ans wer to th is q u es tion is not d irec tly relevant for ou r p u rp os es , one of th e c onc ep ts
d is c u s s ed in th es e s tu d ies p roved to be h elp fu l for s elec ting s u itable s timu li. Th is was th e
c onc ep t of key, introd u c ed by C ac c iari and Tabos s i (1 9 8 8 ). Th e key of an id iom is th at word
in th e exp res s ion th at allows lis teners to rec og niz e it as id iomatic . For examp le, th e key of th e
E ng lis h id iom kic k th e bu c ket is bu c ket, as lis teners will not realiz e th at th e u tteranc e th ey are
h earing h as an id iomatic meaning u ntil th ey h ave h eard th e word bu c ket. To ens u re th at th e
firs t word in a big ram was p red ic table g iven th e s ec ond word bu t not vic e vers a, we s elec ted
exp res s ions in wh ic h th e s ec ond word was th e key. N ot c oinc id entally, th is was als o th e word
rec eiving ac c ent.
For eac h fixed (F-) big ram, a non-fixed (N F-) c ou nterp art was c reated . Th e firs t word of
th e N F-big ram was id entic al to th at of th e F-big ram, wh ile th e s ec ond word s of th e F- and
N F-big rams were matc h ed on initial p h oneme, nu mber of s yllables and s tres s p os ition. Th e
N F-big rams were s emantic ally p lau s ible, bu t d id not form fixed exp res s ions . E xamp les of F-





















































































F ixed Tran s latio n N o n -F ixed Tran s latio n
C o m p lex verd ac h t p ers o o n ‘s u s p ic io u s p ers o n ’ verd ac h t p ap ier ‘s u s p ic io u s p ap er’
bep aald e m an ier ‘p artic u lar way’ bep aald e m atras ‘p artic u lar m atras s ’
verm o o rd e o n s c h u ld ‘m u rd ered in n o c en c e’ verm o o rd e o p p as ‘m u rd ered n an n y’
belo o fd e lan d ‘p ro m is ed lan d ’ belo o fd e lic h t ‘p ro m is ed lig h t’
S im p lex d ro o g bro o d ‘d ry bread ’ d ro o g bed ‘d ry bed ’
blau we m aan d ag ‘blu e m o n d ay’ blau we m an tel ‘blu e c ap e’
o u d e liefd e ‘o ld lo ve’ o u d e lied jes ‘o ld s o n g s ’
witte vlag ‘wh ite fl ag ’ witte vlam ‘wh ite fl am e’
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Pretest
To d eterm in e th e c on d ition al p robability of th e firs t word g iven th e s ec on d word for eac h of
ou r big ram s , we c arried ou t a p retes t. 6 6 s u bjec ts , n on e of wh om took p art in th e m ain
exp erim en ts , p artic ip ated in a ratin g s tu d y c on d u c ted via th e web p ag e of th e M ax P lan c k
In s titu te for P s yc h olin g u is tic s . E ac h p artic ip an t was p res en ted with 4 8 big ram s , h alf of wh ic h
were fixed exp res s ion s . S u bjec ts were as ked to m ake th ree es tim ates on a 7 -p oin t s c ale: Th e
freq u en c y of th e firs t word , th e freq u en c y of th e s ec on d word , an d , c ru c ially, th e p robability of
th e firs t word g iven th e s ec on d word . Th is las t es tim ate will h en c eforth be referred to as th e
c on d ition al p robability (C P ) of th e big ram .
Th e averag e C P ratin g s obtain ed in th e p retes t ran g ed from 1 .2 7 to 6 .7 8 . To tes t wh eth er
C P ratin g s d iffered as a fu n c tion of fixed n es s (F vs . N F) or m orp h olog ic al typ e (c om p lex vs .
s im p lex), we c on d u c ted a two-way AN O VA. As exp ec ted , F-big ram s g en erally rec eived h ig h er
C P ratin g s th an N F-big ram s (F: 4.3 1 ; N F: 2.44; F (1 , 9 2) = 1 24.8 5 , p < 0.0001 ). Th ere was
n o m ain effec t of m orp h olog ic al typ e on C P ratin g s (p = 0.6 0), an d n o in terac tion between
m orp h olog ic al typ e an d fixed n es s (p = 0.5 9 ).
S tim u li
Th e s tim u li were rec ord ed in a s ou n d -p roof booth by a fem ale s p eaker from th e Wes t of th e
N eth erlan d s . Th e rec ord in g s were m ad e on a DAT tap e an d d ig itiz ed at a s am p le freq u en c y
of 1 6 kH z . Two word s were ad d ed to th e beg in n in g of all big ram s to m ake th e s tim u li m ore
u tteran c e-like. Th e ad d ed word s were id en tic al for th e F- an d N F-m em ber of a big ram p air.
For exam p le, th e big ram p air ve rd a c h t p e rs o o n - ve rd a c h t p a p ie r (s ee Table 5 .1 ) bec am e th e
s tim u lu s p air m e t e e n ve rd a c h t p e rs o o n - m e t e e n ve rd a c h t p a p ie r.
S everal m eas u res were taken to en s u re a d eg ree of red u c tion th at was rep res en tative for
c as u al s p eec h . Firs t of all, th e u tteran c es were vis u ally p res en ted to th e s p eaker at a very fas t
p res en tation rate, forc in g h er to artic u late fas t. Fu rth erm ore, g iven th at rep eated p ron u n c iation
is kn own to lead to m ore red u c tion (s ee C h ap ter 4 ), eac h u tteran c e was rec ord ed s even tim es .
Th e s tim u li in th e c u rren t exp erim en t were c om p letely n atu ral, th at is , th ey were p res en ted
to th e s u bjec ts exac tly h ow th ey h ad been p rod u c ed by ou r s p eaker. As a c on s eq u en c e, F-
an d N F-s tim u li d iffered n ot on ly in th e id en tity of th e fou rth word , bu t als o in th e ac ou s tic
realiz ation of th e firs t th ree word s . H owever, we d id en s u re th at th e d eg ree of s eg m en tal an d
d u ration al red u c tion in th e th ird word — wh ic h was th e targ et for rec og n ition — was m atc h ed
in th e two s tim u li. Th is is illu s trated in Fig u re 5 .1 , wh ic h s h ows th e ac ou s tic realiz ation s of th e
word ve rke e rd e in th e F-s tim u lu s m e t h e t ve rke e rd e b e e n ‘with th e wron g leg ’ (top ) an d th e
N F-s tim u lu s m e t h e t ve rke e rd e b e e ld ‘with th e wron g im ag e’ (bottom ). Th es e two realiz ation s
are n ot on ly id en tic al in d u ration , bu t als o s p ec trally very s im ilar.
To g ain in s ig h t in to th e d eg ree of red u c tion in ou r targ et word s , s everal tes ts were
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Figure 5 .1 : Wavefo rm s an d s p ec tro gram s o f th e wo rd ve rke e rd e in th e F-s tim ulus m e t h e t
ve rke e rd e b e e n (to p ) an d th e N F-s tim ulus m e t h e t ve rke e rd e b e e ld (b o tto m ).
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performed . Firs t of all, th e amou nt of s eg mental red u c tion was as s es s ed u s ing ph onemic
trans c riptions . Two ph onetic ians ind epend ently trans c ribed eac h targ et word , after wh ic h
th e trans c ription s h owing th e leas t s eg mental red u c tion was c h os en as th e referenc e. Th e
d ifferenc e between th e nu mber of s eg ments in th is referenc e and th e nu mber of s eg ments in
th e c anonic al form of th e word was th en d ivid ed by th e nu mber of s eg ments in th e c anonic al
form, yield ing a meas u re of s eg mental red u c tion th at is ind epend ent of word leng th . A t-tes t
revealed th at th e averag e amou nt of s eg mental red u c tion was s ig nific antly d ifferent from zero
(mean: 0.2 0; t(9 5 ) = 1 1 .7 0, p < 0.0001 ), wh ic h s h ows th at ou r targ et word s were ind eed
s eg mentally red u c ed . Fu rth ermore, c omplex targ ets were fou nd to be more red u c ed th an
s implex targ ets (C omplex: 0.2 5 ; S implex: 0.1 3; t(9 4 ) = 3.9 1 , p < 0.0005 ). Importantly, wh eth er
a targ et word was part of an F- or N F-s timu lu s d id not c orrelate with th e d eg ree of s eg mental
red u c tion (p = 0.6 0).
Th e d u rational red u c tion in ou r targ et word s was es timated u s ing c anonic al realizations of
th e s timu li. Th es e realizations were rec ord ed in a d ifferent rec ord ing s es s ion by th e s ame
s peak er. Th is time, th e s timu li were prod u c ed only onc e, with s u ffic ient time available for
c arefu l artic u lation. For eac h targ et word , th e d ifferenc e between th e d u ration of its c anonic al
realization and th e d u ration of its realization in th e tes t s timu lu s was d ivid ed by th e d u ration
of its c anonic al realization. Th is meas u re of d u rational red u c tion tu rned ou t to be s ig nific antly
d ifferent from zero, as ind ic ated by a t-tes t (mean: 0.38 ; t(9 5 ) = 4 2 .5 1 , p < 0.0001 ). H enc e, we
c onc lu d e th at ou r targ et word s were als o d u rationally red u c ed . C omplex and s implex targ ets
d id not d iffer in th eir d eg ree of d u rational red u c tion (p = 0.8 3), and no d ifferenc e was obs erved
between targ ets oc c u rring in F-s timu li and targ ets oc c u rring in N F-s timu li (p = 0.9 1 ).
In ad d ition to th e 9 6 tes t s timu li, ten prac tic e s timu li were rec ord ed . Th es e were als o
fou r-word u tteranc es , c omparable in s tru c tu re to th e tes t s timu li u s ed in th e experiment.
Design
Th e 9 6 tes t s timu li were d ivid ed into two lis ts , both of wh ic h c ontained 2 4 F-s timu li (1 2 c omplex
and 1 2 s implex) and 2 4 N F-s timu li (1 2 c omplex and 1 2 s implex). If a partic u lar F-s timu lu s was
as s ig ned to one lis t, th e c orres pond ing N F-s timu lu s was au tomatic ally ad d ed to th e oth er.
S u bjec ts were rand omly as s ig ned to a lis t. In total, th ey h eard th e lis t th ree times , eac h time
with a d ifferent rand om s timu lu s ord er. Th is repetition allowed u s to inves tig ate wh eth er th e
effec t of C P on rec og nition time c h ang ed with repeated expos u re.
P r o c ed u re
E xperiments were ru n on a s tand ard P C ru nning th e N E S U pac k ag e. S u bjec ts were
tes ted ind ivid u ally in a s ou nd -attenu ated room. Th e s timu li were pres ented over S ennh eis er
h ead ph ones and prec ed ed by a 3 .5 k H z tone.
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In eac h trial, s u bjec ts h eard a fou r-word s timu lu s and were req u ired to p res s a bu tton as
s oon as th ey were c onfid ent abou t th e id entity of th e th ird word (i.e., th e targ et word ). Th ey
were g iven 3 7 7 9 millis ec ond s (averag e s timu lu s d u ration + 3 0 0 0 ms ) to ac c omp lis h th is tas k,
s tarting from th e ons et of th e s timu lu s .
To c h ec k wh eth er p artic ip ants h ad rec og niz ed th e targ et word c orrec tly, we as ked th em to
name th e rec og niz ed word into a mic rop h one. S tarting from th e bu tton p res s , th ey h ad 1 5 0 0
millis ec ond s to initiate artic u lation. Th eir res p ons es were rec ord ed on DAT tap es and c h ec ked
for c orrec tnes s . As king s u bjec ts to g ive a verbal res p ons e h ad th e ad d itional ad vantag e th at
it p rovid ed u s with an extra s ou rc e of d ata, namely th e voic e key-reg is tered interval between
th e bu tton p res s and th e naming of th e rec og niz ed word .
B efore th e s tart of th e exp eriment, s u bjec ts p erformed ten p rac tic e trials . S u bs eq u ently, th e
s timu lu s lis t was p res ented for th e firs t time, p rec ed ed by th ree p rac tic e trials th at h ad als o
been p art of th e p rac tic e bloc k. After th e firs t p res entation of th e s timu lu s lis t, s u bjec ts were
p res ented with a bloc k of is olated word s th at was p art of a d ifferent exp eriment. Th e th ird
and th e fou rth bloc k, wh ic h were ag ain p art of th e c u rrent exp eriment, were id entic al to th e
firs t bloc k, exc ep t th at a d ifferent s timu lu s ord er and d ifferent p rac tic e s timu li from th e p rac tic e
bloc k were u s ed .
Analy s is
Th e d ata were analyz ed u s ing mu lti-level reg res s ion mod els with s u bjec t and item as
c ros s ed rand om effec ts (B ates & S arkar, 2 0 0 5 ). Two mod els were fitted : O ne to p red ic t
th e log arith mic ally trans formed res p ons e latenc ies for th e bu tton p res s , meas u red from th e
ons et of th e targ et word , and one to p red ic t th e log arith mic ally trans formed naming latenc ies ,
meas u red from th e bu tton p res s . W h en fitting th e mod els , we followed a two-s tep p roc ed u re.
Firs t, th e p red ic tivity of a nu mber of c ontrol variables was tes ted . Th es e variables inc lu d ed th e
s ex of th e s u bjec t (S ex), th e d u ration of th e targ et word (Targ et Du ration), th e d u ration of th e
u tteranc e (S timu lu s Du ration), th e morp h olog ic al typ e of th e targ et word (Typ e), th e nu mber
of exp os u res to th e s timu lu s (E xp os u res ), and th e p os ition of th e trial in th e bloc k (P os ition).
For th e mod el p red ic ting th e naming latenc y, two ad d itional c ontrol variables were u s ed :
Th e p lac e of artic u lation of th e firs t s eg ment of th e targ et (P O A), and th e res id u al valu es of
th e mod el fitted for th e bu tton p res s latenc y (B u tton R es id u als ). Th e firs t variable was ad d ed
to c ontrol for voic e key artefac ts , wh ile th e s ec ond variable p rovid es a meas u re of th e s p eed
with wh ic h th e s u bjec t is p roc es s ing th at p artic u lar s timu lu s . O nly th os e c ontrol variables th at
s h owed a s ig nific ant effec t were retained .
In th e s ec ond s tep , th e p red ic tor variables of interes t were ad d ed to th e mod el. Th ree of
th es e variables were c omp u ted from th e res u lts of th e rating s tu d y d is c u s s ed above: Th e
averag e freq u enc y es timate of th e targ et word (Targ et Freq u enc y), th e averag e freq u enc y
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estimate of th e followin g word (Followin g Freq u en c y), an d , above all, th e averag e estimate
of th e c on d ition al p robability of th e targ et word g iven th e followin g word (C P Ratin g ). In
ad d ition , a bin ary variable was en tered wh ic h in d ic ated wh eth er th e au th ors c on sid ered a
p artic u lar big ram as fixed (Fixed n ess). N ote th at th is variable is c orrelated with C P Ratin g ,
in th at F-big rams g en erally rec eived h ig h er C P ratin g s th an N F-big rams. N everth eless, both
variables were in c lu d ed in ord er to d etermin e wh ic h of th e two was th e better p red ic tor. O n ly
th e p red ic tor variables th at sh owed an effec t over an d above th e sig n ific an t c on trol variables
were retain ed .
Fin ally, in terac tion terms between p red ic tor an d c on trol variables were ad d ed to see
wh eth er th eir in c lu sion imp roved th e p red ic tive p ower of th e mod el. If th is was th e c ase, th e
p artic u lar in terac tion effec t was retain ed . To elimin ate overly in fl u en tial ou tliers, d ata p oin ts for
wh ic h th e resid u al valu e was more th an 2 .5 times th e stan d ard d eviation of th e resid u als were
removed from th e d ata set, an d th e mod el was refitted to th e remain in g d ata. Th e resu ltin g
mod el is th e on e rep orted below.
Results
Th e mod el for th e bu tton p ress RTs was in itially fitted to th e 3 8 9 2 d ata p oin ts for wh ic h a
c orrec t resp on se h ad been g iven an d for wh ic h th e bu tton p ress d id n ot p rec ed e th e on set of
th e targ et word (9 2 % of all trials). 1 0 3 d ata p oin ts (2 .6 % of th e c orrec t trials) h ad resid u als
larg er th an 2 .5 times th e stan d ard d eviation an d were removed as ou tliers. Th e mod el th at
was refitted to th e remain in g d ata sh owed th at a h ig h er C P Ratin g c orrelated with sh orter
resp on se laten c ies to th e targ et word (βˆ = −0.01 3, t(3782) = −3.28, p < 0.005 ). Th ere was
also a sig n ific an t in terac tion between C P Ratin g an d Typ e (F (1 , 3782) = 20.9, p < 0.0001 ),
su g g estin g th at th e effec t of C P Ratin g was larg er for simp lex th an for c omp lex targ ets
(βˆ = −0.01 9, t(3782) = −4.5 8, p < 0.0001 ). A h ig h er Followin g Freq u en c y was fou n d to
c orrelate with sh orter RTs (βˆ = −0.042, t(3782) = −3.60, p < 0.0005 ), alth ou g h th is effec t was
mod u lated by an in terac tion with E xp osu res (F (1 , 3782) = 7.03, p < 0.01 ): W ith eac h rep eated
exp osu re, th e effec t of Followin g Freq u en c y bec ame smaller (βˆ = 0.01 2, t(3782) = 2.63, p <
0.01 ). Fu rth ermore, th ere were sig n ific an t main effec ts for th e c on trol variables E xp osu res
(βˆ = −0.1 70, t(3782) = −8.02, p < 0.0001 ) an d S timu lu s D u ration (βˆ = 0.0004, t(3872) =
6.78, p < 0.0001 ). Th e more often su bjec ts h ad h eard a stimu lu s, th e faster th ey resp on d ed ,
an d th e lon g er th e stimu lu s, th e lon g er th e resp on se laten c y.
Th e mod el for th e n amin g laten c ies was fitted to th e 3 4 5 0 d ata p oin ts for wh ic h a c orrec t
resp on se h ad been g iven an d for wh ic h a laten c y h ad been reg istered by th e voic e key (8 0 %
of all trials). 7 8 d ata p oin ts (2 .2 % of th e c orrec t trials) h ad resid u als larg er th an 2 .5 times
th e stan d ard d eviation an d were removed from th e d ata set. Th e mod el th at was refitted to
th e remain in g d ata sh owed a sig n ific an t main effec t of Fixed n ess on n amin g laten c ies: If
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the targ et and the following word form ed a fix ed ex p res s ion, the nam ing latenc y was s horter
(βˆ = −0.087 , t(336 5 ) = −3.4 4 , p < 0.001 ). There was als o a s ig nific ant interac tion between
Fix ed nes s and E x p os u res (F (2, 336 5 ) = 3.27 , p < 0.05 ), s u g g es ting that the effec t of Fix ed nes s
bec am e s m aller as the nu m ber of ex p os u res inc reas ed (βˆ = 0.01 9 , t(336 5 ) = 2.36 , p < 0.05 ).
Ag ain, Following Freq u enc y s howed a s ig nific ant m ain effec t, albeit in a d ifferent d irec tion
than in the m od el for the bu tton p res s RTs . The hig her the freq u enc y of the following word ,
the long er it took s u bjec ts to nam e the targ et word (βˆ = 0.01 8, t(336 5 ) = 3.21 , p < 0.005 ).
This tim e, there was no interac tion with E x p os u res . C ontrol variables that s howed s ig nific ant
effec ts were P O A (F (4 , 336 5 ) = 8.7 3, p < 0.0001 ) and B u tton Res id u als (βˆ = −0.25 4 , t(36 6 5 ) =
−1 2.5 3, p < 0.0001 ).
Discussion
The m od els for the bu tton p res s RTs and nam ing latenc ies are s u m m ariz ed in Table 5 .2 .
M os t im p ortantly, C P Rating had a neg ative effec t on bu tton p res s RTs . In other word s , the
hig her the c ond itional p robability of the targ et word g iven the following word , the fas ter it was
rec og niz ed by ou r s u bjec ts . This find ing is in ac c ord anc e with ou r m ain hyp othes is , whic h
p red ic ts that red u c ed word s are rec og niz ed fas ter the m ore p red ic table they are g iven the
following c ontex t. It s hou ld be noted that in the m od el for the bu tton p res s RTs , the c ontinu ou s
C P variable ou tp erform ed the binary variable Fix ed nes s as a p red ic tor. This was not the c as e
in the m od el for the nam ing latenc ies , where Fix ed nes s p roved to be the better p red ic tor.
H owever, the d irec tion of the effec t was bas ic ally the s am e: If the red u c ed targ et word was
p art of a fix ed ex p res s ion, it was nam ed at a s horter latenc y. All this s u g g es ts that red u c ed
word s are rec og niz ed fas ter if they are p red ic table g iven the following word .
The p rom inent role of the following word als o m anifes ts its elf in the effec ts that were
obs erved for Following Freq u enc y. Targ et word s were rec og niz ed fas ter the hig her the
freq u enc y of the word that followed them . This c an be ex p lained by as s u m ing that the
rec og nition of the targ et word is fac ilitated by the p roc es s ing of the following word , reg ard les s
of whether the c om bination of the two word s form s a fix ed ex p res s ion. S inc e freq u ent word s
are p roc es s ed fas ter than infreq u ent word s , a hig her freq u enc y of the following word will
ind irec tly lead to fas ter rec og nition of the p rec ed ing targ et. As s oon as the p rec ed ing targ et
need s to be p rod u c ed , however, the freq u enc y of the following word ap p ears to be inhibitory
rather than fac ilitatory. At this p oint, the lex ic al entry of the following word is p robably ac tivated
to s u c h an ex tent that it hind ers the p rod u c tion of other word s .
In ad d ition to thes e m ain effec ts , a nu m ber of s ig nific ant interac tions were obs erved . Two
of the interac tions involved the nu m ber of ex p os u res to a p artic u lar s tim u lu s . In the c u rrent
ex p erim ent, s u bjec ts were ex p os ed to eac h s tim u lu s three tim es . It was fou nd that the effec t
of Following Freq u enc y on bu tton p res s RTs bec am e s m aller the m ore often a s u bjec t had
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Table 5 .2 : B eta c oeffic ients and s ig nific anc e valu es of th e effec ts obs erved in E xp erim ent 1.
Th e h oriz ontal line in th e m id d le s ep arates th e p red ic tor variables of interes t from th e c ontrol
variables . Th e beta c oeffic ients ind ic ate th e m ag nitu d e and th e d irec tion of th e effec t. ”–”
m eans th ere was no s ig nific ant effec t.
B u tton p res s RT N am ing latenc y
C P Rating -0 .0 13 ∗∗ –
C P Rating * Typ e -0 .0 19 ∗∗∗∗ –
Fixed nes s – -0 .0 8 7 ∗∗∗
Fixed nes s * E xp os u res – 0 .0 19 ∗
Following Freq u enc y -0 .0 3 6 ∗∗∗ 0 .0 18 ∗∗
Following Freq . * E xp os u res 0 .0 12 ∗∗ –
B u tton Res id u als – -0 .2 5 4 ∗∗∗∗
E xp os u res -0 .17 0 ∗∗∗∗ –
P lac e O f Artic u lation – S everal c ontras ts
S tim u lu s D u ration 0 .0 0 0 4 ∗∗∗∗ –
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
h eard a s tim u lu s . Th e s am e was tru e for th e effec t of Fixed nes s on nam ing latenc ies . Th es e
two find ing s h ave im p ortant m eth od olog ic al im p lic ations , s inc e th ey s u g g es t th at th e rep etition
of a s tim u lu s m ay c onc eal effec ts th at are p res ent if th e s tim u lu s is p res ented for th e firs t tim e.
Th e th ird interac tion effec t, between C P Rating and Typ e, s h owed th at th e effec t of C P Rating
was larg er for m orp h olog ic ally s im p lex th an for m orp h olog ic ally c om p lex targ et word s . Th is is
u nexp ec ted , as th e c om p lex word s in ou r exp erim ent s h owed m ore s eg m ental red u c tion th an
th e s im p lex word s . We will retu rn to th is is s u e below.
A p os s ible c onc ern with res p ec t to th e res u lts of E xp erim ent 1 is th at th ey m ig h t h ave been
c au s ed by s u btle ac ou s tic d ifferenc es between th e targ et word s in th e F- and N F-s tim u li. It is
tru e th at th e targ et word s were m atc h ed on s eg m ental and d u rational red u c tion, bu t th is m ay
not h ave been enou g h to c om p letely neu traliz e th e im p ac t of s tim u lu s p rop erties on res p ons e
latenc ies . Th erefore, a s ec ond exp erim ent was c ond u c ted in wh ic h th e ac ou s tic realiz ations
of th e targ et and th e p rec ed ing two word s were id entic al in th e two c ond itions .
Experiment 2
Method
Pa r tic ip a n ts
3 0 s u bjec ts from th e s u bjec t p ool of th e M ax P lanc k Ins titu te for P s yc h oling u is tic s p artic ip ated
in th e exp erim ent. All were native s p eakers of D u tc h with no rep orted s p eec h or h earing
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disabilities. N on e of th em h ad p artic ip ated in E xp erim en t 1, or in th e p re-test of th e m aterials.
Th ere were 8 m ale an d 2 2 fem ale p artic ip an ts. A ll su bjec ts were p aid for p artic ip ation .
Materials
Th e m aterials were iden tic al to th ose u sed in E xp erim en t 1.
S tim u li
N ew stim u li were c reated u sin g rec ordin g s from th e rec ordin g session desc ribed in th e m eth od
sec tion of E xp erim en t 1. Th e realization s of th e fou rth words were iden tic al to th ose u sed in
E xp erim en t 1, bu t th e realization s of th e p rec edin g th ree words (in c lu din g th e targ et) were
differen t. Two sp lic in g c on dition s were distin g u ish ed. In on e c on dition , th e followin g words from
th e F - an d N F -big ram s (e.g ., persoon an d pa pier) were sp lic ed on to th e first th ree words of a
realization of an F -u tteran c e th at was n ot u sed in E xp erim en t 1 (e.g ., m et een verd a c h t from a
realization of m et een verd a c h t persoon). In th e oth er c on dition , th e fou rth words were sp lic ed
on to th e first th ree words of a realization of an N F -u tteran c e th at was n ot u sed in E xp erim en t 1
(e.g ., m et een verd a c h t from a realization of m et een verd a c h t pa pier). B ig ram p airs were
ran dom ly assig n ed to a sp lic in g c on dition . Th e sp lic in g m an ip u lation was p erform ed u sin g th e
software p ac k ag e P R A A T (B oersm a, 2 0 0 1).
A g ain , we exam in ed th e deg ree of redu c tion in ou r targ et words, as th ese were differen t
from th e targ et words in E xp erim en t 1. A s in E xp erim en t 1, th e averag e am ou n t of seg m en tal
redu c tion was sig n ific an tly differen t from zero (m ean : 0.2 1 ; t(4 7 ) = 9.07 , p < 0.0001 ), an d
c om p lex targ ets were m ore redu c ed th an sim p lex targ ets (C om p lex: 0.2 8 ; S im p lex: 0.1 5 ;
t(4 4 ) = 3.06 , p < 0.005 ). Th e differen c e between targ et words in F - an d N F -stim u li c ou ld
n ot be tested, as th e targ ets in th ese two stim u li c on tain ed exac tly th e sam e seg m en ts.
Th e averag e am ou n t of du ration al redu c tion also differed sig n ific an tly from zero (m ean : 0.36 ;
t(95 ) = 36 .8 8 , p < 0.0001 ). N o differen c es were observed between c om p lex an d sim p lex
targ ets (p = 0.1 5 ).
D esig n
Th e desig n was th e sam e as in E xp erim en t 1.
P ro c ed u re
Th e p roc edu re was th e sam e as in E xp erim en t 1.
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Analy s is
Statistical an alysis was p erfo rm ed acco rd in g to th e sam e p ro ced u re as in E xp erim en t 1. O n e
co n tro l variable was ad d ed to th e m o d els, n am ely Sp licin g C o n d itio n . A g ain , th is variable was
o n ly retain ed if it sh o wed a sig n ifican t effect.
Results
T h e m o d el fo r th e bu tto n p ress RT s was fitted to th e 4 15 5 d ata p o in ts fo r wh ich a co rrect
resp o n se h ad been g iven an d fo r wh ich th e bu tto n p ress d id n o t p reced e th e o n set o f th e targ et
wo rd (9 6 % o f all trials). 10 4 d ata p o in ts (2 .5 % o f th e co rrect trials) h ad resid u als larg er th an 2 .5
tim es th e stan d ard d eviatio n an d were rem o ved fro m th e d ata set. T h e m o d el th at was refitted
to th e rem ain in g d ata sh o wed th at a h ig h er C P Ratin g led to sh o r ter resp o n se laten cies to
th e targ et wo rd (βˆ = −0.022, t(4 04 3) = −7.8 3, p < 0.0001). Fo llo win g Freq u en cy also sh o wed
an effect: T h e h ig h er th e freq u en cy o f th e fo llo win g wo rd , th e sh o r ter th e resp o n se laten cy
(βˆ = −0.034 , t(4 04 3) = −3.54 , p < 0.0005). A g ain , th is m ain effect was m o d u lated by an
in teractio n with E xp o su res (F (1, 4 04 3) = 3.8 9, p < 0.05): W ith each rep eated exp o su re, th e
effect o f Fo llo win g Freq u en cy becam e sm aller (βˆ = 0.008 , t(4 04 3) = 1.97, p < 0.05). C o n tro l
variables th at sh o wed sig n ifican t effects were E xp o su res (βˆ = −0.157, t(4 04 3) = −7.65, p <
0.0001), Stim u lu s D u ratio n (βˆ = 0.0005, t(4 04 3) = 9.33, p < 0.0001), Sex (βˆ = −0.258 , t(4 04 3) =
−2.8 4 , p < 0.005), an d Po sitio n (βˆ = −0.0005, t(4 04 3) = −2.05, p < 0.05). Rep eated exp o su re
led to sh o r ter reactio n tim es, as d id a sh o r ter stim u lu s d u ratio n . Fem ale su bjects resp o n d ed
faster th an m ale su bjects, an d th e later a stim u lu s o ccu rred in a blo ck, th e faster it was
resp o n d ed to .
T h e m o d el fo r th e n am in g laten cies was fitted to th e 3 3 9 7 d ata p o in ts fo r wh ich a co rrect
resp o n se h ad been g iven an d fo r wh ich a laten cy h ad been reg istered by th e vo ice key
(7 9 % o f all trials). 7 3 d ata p o in ts (2 .1% o f th e co rrect trials) h ad resid u als larg er th an 2 .5
tim es th e stan d ard d eviatio n an d were rem o ved as o u tliers. T h e m o d el th at was refitted
to th e rem ain in g d ata sh o wed th at Fixed n ess was co rrelated with sh o r ter n am in g laten cies
(βˆ = −0.062, t(3314 ) = −2.4 1, p < 0.05). T h e in teractio n between Fixed n ess an d E xp o su res
ju st failed to reach sig n ifican ce, bu t th e d irectio n o f th e effect was th e sam e as in E xp erim en t 1
(βˆ = 0.023, t(3314 ) = 1.91, p = 0.06). Fu r th erm o re, sig n ifican t m ain effects were o bserved
fo r E xp o su res (βˆ = −0.04 8 , t(3314 ) = −5.73, p < 0.0001) an d Sp licin g C o n d itio n (βˆ =
0.04 4 , t(3314 ) = 2.4 3, p < 0.05). Su bjects n am ed th e targ et wo rd faster with rep eated exp o su re,
as well as if th e stim u lu s was created u sin g th e first th ree wo rd s o f an F-u tteran ce. A s in
E xp erim en t 1, Place o f A r ticu latio n (F (4 , 3314 ) = 6.14 , p < 0.0001) an d B u tto n Resid u als
(βˆ = −0.197, t(3314 ) = −9.70, p < 0.0001) were also sig n ifican t.
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Tab le 5 .3 : B eta c oeffic ients and s ig nific anc e valu es of th e effec ts ob s erved in E xp erim ent 2.
Th e h oriz ontal line in th e m id d le s ep arates th e p red ic tor variab les of interes t from th e c ontrol
variab les . Th e b eta c oeffic ients ind ic ate th e m ag nitu d e and th e d irec tion of th e effec t. ”–”
m eans th ere was no s ig nific ant effec t.
B u tton p res s RT N am ing latenc y
C P Rating -0 .0 22∗∗∗∗ –
Fixed nes s – -0 .0 6 2∗
Following Freq u enc y -0 .0 3 4 ∗∗∗ –
Following Freq . * E xp os u res 0 .0 0 8 ∗ –
B u tton Res id u als – -0 .19 7 ∗∗∗∗
E xp os u res -0 .15 7 ∗∗∗∗ -0 .0 4 8 ∗∗∗∗
Plac e O f A rtic u lation – S everal c ontras ts
Pos ition -0 .0 0 0 5 ∗ –
S ex -0 .25 8 ∗∗ –
S p lic ing C ond ition – 0 .0 4 4 ∗
S tim u lu s D u ration 0 .0 0 0 5 ∗∗∗∗ –
* = p < 0.05 ** = p < 0.01 *** = p < 0.001 **** = p < 0.0001
Discussion
Th e reg res s ion res u lts for E xp erim ent 2 are s u m m ariz ed in Tab le 5 .3 . C om p aris on of
Tab les 5 .2 and 5 .3 s h ows th at b oth exp erim ents yield ed es s entially th e s am e res u lts . Red u c ed
targ et word s were rec og niz ed fas ter th e m ore p red ic tab le th ey were from th e following word .
Fu rth erm ore, nam ing latenc ies were s h orter for targ et word s b elong ing to a fixed exp res s ion.
Th is rep lic ation of th e res u lts of E xp erim ent 1 s h ows th at th e ob s erved effec t of p red ic tab ility
c annot b e as c rib ed to th e ac ou s tic p rop erties of th e targ et word s or th e p rec ed ing word s .
Th e res u lts of th e two exp erim ents were not c om p letely id entic al, h owever. M os t im p ortantly,
th e interac tion b etween C P Rating and Typ e ob s erved in E xp erim ent 1 was not rep lic ated in
E xp erim ent 2. Th e s am e was tru e for th e m ain effec t of Following Freq u enc y on nam ing
latenc ies . Th is s u g g es ts th at th es e effec ts s h ou ld b e interp reted with c au tion.
In c ontras t, th e interac tion b etween Following Freq u enc y and E xp os u res was rep lic ated
in E xp erim ent 2, wh ile th e interac tion b etween Fixed nes s and E xp os u res alm os t reac h ed
s ig nific anc e. Th erefore, th e m eth od olog ic al is s u es rais ed in th e d is c u s s ion of E xp erim ent 1
rem ain relevant. Fu rth erm ore, S p lic ing C ond ition tu rned ou t to h ave an effec t, a find ing to
wh ic h we will retu rn in th e G eneral D is c u s s ion b elow.
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General D is c u s s io n
This stu d y in vestig ated the role of followin g lex ic al c on tex t in the rec og n ition of red u c ed
word forms. S in c e the p rod u c tion literatu re shows that word s are more red u c ed the more
p red ic table they are g iven the followin g word , we ex p ec ted red u c ed word s to be rec og n iz ed
more easily as their p red ic tability from the followin g word in c reased . In two ex p erimen ts,
red u c ed targ et word s were p resen ted as the third word in a fou r-word u tteran c e. For eac h
targ et word , two u tteran c es were c reated : O n e in whic h the targ et an d the followin g word
formed a fix ed ex p ression , an d on e in whic h the targ et an d the followin g word formed a
seman tic ally p lau sible c ombin ation , bu t n ot a fix ed ex p ression . In a p re-test, we established
that the p red ic tability of the targ et g iven the followin g word was hig her in the fix ed ex p ression s
than in the n on -fix ed ex p ression s. In the main ex p erimen ts, we fou n d that su bjec ts rec og n iz ed
red u c ed word s faster the more p red ic table they were g iven the followin g word . Fu r thermore,
the rec og n iz ed word s were su bseq u en tly n amed faster if they were p art of a fix ed ex p ression .
B oth effec ts were fou n d n ot on ly when the p resen ted u tteran c es were c omp letely n atu ral, bu t
also when the ac ou stic p rop erties of the targ et word were stric tly c on trolled . Therefore, we
c on c lu d e that listen ers, when c on fron ted with red u c ed word forms, are in d eed sen sitive to
p red ic tability from the followin g word .
An in terestin g asp ec t of this c on c lu sion is its imp lic ation that rec og n ition of the targ et word s
in ou r ex p erimen ts mu st g en erally have tak en p lac e after the followin g word s had also been
(p artly) p roc essed . This c an also be seen from the timin g of the bu tton p resses: In both
ex p erimen ts, more than 9 8 .5 % of the bu tton p resses oc c u rred after the ac ou stic offset of
the targ et, with more than 7 8 .5 % oc c u rrin g after the ac ou stic offset of the followin g word . The
averag e laten c y between the offset of the targ et an d the bu tton p ress was 6 6 0 millisec on d s
in E x p erimen t 1 an d 5 5 2 millisec on d s in E x p erimen t 2 . G iven that the averag e d u ration of the
followin g word was 3 5 0 millisec on d s, it is c lear that su bjec ts in d eed ten d ed to p ress the bu tton
well after the followin g word had en d ed .
W hat mig ht have c au sed these relatively lon g d elays? O n e p ossibility is that the su bjec ts,
who k n ew that they wou ld be hearin g fou r-word u tteran c es, d eliberately waited u n til they
had heard the c omp lete u tteran c e. This wou ld fail to ex p lain , however, why the resp on se
laten c ies c ou ld n ot be c omp letely p red ic ted on the basis of stimu lu s d u ration . A more p lau sible
ex p lan ation is that the fast an d red u c ed n atu re of ou r sp eec h materials more or less forc ed the
su bjec ts to d elay their resp on ses u n til after the fin al word , simp ly bec au se there had n ot been
en ou g h time or in formation available for the id en tity of the third word to reac h awaren ess.
O u r resu lts c omp lemen t the earlier fin d in g s by E rn estu s et al. (2 0 0 2 ) an d Kemp s et al.
(2 0 0 4 ), who fou n d that in the absen c e of lin g u istic c on tex t, listen ers have d iffic u lty in lin k in g
ex tremely red u c ed word forms to their c an on ic al forms. S in c e the lin g u istic c on tex t in their
ex p erimen ts in c lu d ed lex ic o-syn tac tic as well as p rosod ic in formation , it was u n c lear whic h
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elements in th e c ontex t ac tu ally h elp ed listeners rec ogniz e th e red u c ed word forms. From th e
c u rrent resu lts, it ap p ears th at th e lex ic al id entity of th e following word is one p ossible sou rc e
of information th at h elp s listeners rec over th e c anonic al form of red u c ed word s.
Th is find ing is d iffic u lt to inc orp orate into ex isting mod els of sp oken-word rec ognition,
wh ic h are mainly c onc erned with th e rec ognition of word s in isolation. M oreover, th ese
mod els are often not ex p lic it abou t th e relationsh ip between th e rec ognition of a word and
c onsc iou s p erc ep tion. A notable ex c ep tion in th is resp ec t is Ad ap tive R esonanc e Th eory
(AR T), d evelop ed by G rossberg and c olleagu es. For th e c u rrent p u rp oses, we foc u s on th e
version of th e mod el ou tlined in G rossberg and M yers (2 0 0 0 ). Th is version, referred to as
AR TW O R D by th e au th ors, was u sed to simu late th e resu lts of R ep p et al. (1 9 7 8 ) (gre at s h ip
vs. gray c h ip ). AR TW O R D ’s su c c ess in mod eling th ese so-c alled “bac kward effec ts” su ggests
th at it migh t also be able to ac c ou nt for th e resu lts obtained in th e p resent stu d y. Th erefore,
we now take a c loser look at some of th e d etails of th e mod el.
Th e two most p rominent p roc essing c omp onents in AR TW O R D are a working memory,
wh ic h stores p osition-sensitive ac tivity levels of p h onemic items, and a list grou p ing network,
wh ic h c ontains rep resentations of lingu istic u nits (e.g., word s) referred to as list c h u nks. Th e
two c omp onents are linked by means of bottom-u p and top -d own weigh ts. D u ring sp eec h
p erc ep tion, th ose list c h u nks are ac tivated wh ose weigh ts best matc h th e ac tivity p attern
ac ross th e working memory. As soon as th e ac tivation reac h es a c ertain c ritic al th resh old ,
th e list c h u nk and th e c orresp ond ing ac tivity p attern engage in a p ositive feed bac k loop .
Th is mu tu al inc rease in ac tivation, referred to as resonanc e, bind s th e p h onemic items into
larger lingu istic u nits and raises th em into th e listener’s c onsc iou s p erc ep tion. L ist c h u nks c an
c omp ete with eac h oth er for selec tion, and , in p rinc ip le, th e longest list c h u nk th at is c onsistent
with th e bottom-u p evid enc e is selec ted for resonanc e.
W h at enables AR TW O R D to ac c ommod ate effec ts of following c ontex t, is its ability to
temp orarily store p h onemic information in working memory. As a resu lt, th e c onsc iou s
p roc essing of sp eec h c an p roc eed at a slower rate th an th e rate with wh ic h th e sp eec h is
c oming in. S inc e resonanc e u su ally takes some time to d evelop , it is very well p ossible for
information oc c u rring after a p artic u lar sp eec h event to c h ange th e p erc ep tion of th at event. In
fac t, sinc e c onsc iou s p erc ep tion takes p lac e only after th e c omp etition between alternative list
c h u nks h as been resolved , it is inevitable th at all information nec essary for c h oosing between
alternatives will affec t th e rec ognition p roc ess, even if th is information oc c u rs well after th e
word th at h as to be rec ogniz ed .
Th is c h arac teristic of AR TW O R D c ou ld also be th e key to ex p laining th e find ings of th e
c u rrent stu d y. B ec au se of th e h igh sp eec h rate of th e stimu li, resonanc e d id generally not
d evelop before th e u tteranc e h ad been p resented c omp letely. At th is p oint, listeners h ad
also h eard th e following word , enabling information abou t th e id entity of th is word to affec t
p roc essing of th e p rec ed ing target. To ex p lain wh y word s th at were p red ic table given th e
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followin g word were rec og n iz ed faster, on e wou ld n eed to assu m e th at reson an c e som eh ow
d eveloped faster for th ese word s. O n e possible way in wh ic h th is c ou ld be ac h ieved in
AR TWO R D is by allowin g list c h u n ks to n ot on ly c om pete with eac h oth er, bu t also to en h an c e
eac h oth er’s ac tivation levels. In th e c ase of an expression like ve rd a c h t p e rs o o n , th is wou ld
m ean th at bottom -u p evid en c e for p e rs o o n wou ld lead to an in c rease in ac tivation for ve rd a c h t,
with th e am ou n t of ad d ition al ac tivation d epen d in g on th e stren g th of th e c on n ec tion between
th e two word s. Th is c ou ld th en explain wh y ve rd a c h t en g ag es in a reson an t feed bac k loop
faster if it is followed by p e rs o o n th an if it is followed by p a p ie r, from wh ic h it rec eives on ly little
ad d ition al ac tivation .
A sec on d , m ore im portan t ad aptation th at wou ld n eed to be m ad e to AR TWO R D is th at th e
absen c e of c ertain ph on em es in th e sig n al sh ou ld n ot prec lu d e a list c h u n k from en g ag in g
in a reson an t feed bac k loop. C u rren tly, reson an c e is on ly possible if all ph on em ic item s
su pportin g a c h u n k rec eive bottom -u p ac tivation (G rossberg & M yers, 2 0 0 0 , p. 7 3 9 ). H owever,
m ost of th e targ et word s in ou r experim en ts m issed at least on e ph on em e, an d n everth eless
ten d ed to be rec og n iz ed c orrec tly. Th is su g g ests th at eith er lexic al represen tation s d o n ot
n ec essarily c on tain all ph on em es of a word , or th at item s oth er th an ph on em es sh ou ld be
c h osen as u n its in workin g m em ory. Th is last possibility is left wid e open by th e d evelopers
of AR TWO R D : “E xac tly wh at th e featu res, an d th e c orrespon d in g levels, represen t rem ain s
an area of ac tive researc h . In AR TWO R D , th ese featu res c orrespon d to stan d ard u n its of
psyc h olin g u istic an alysis of E n g lish . In g en eral, th e psyc h olin g u istic d ata relevan t to a g iven
lan g u ag e d eterm in e wh at u n its are presen t in eac h m od el level” (G rossberg & M yers, 2 0 0 0 , p.
7 4 0 -7 4 1 ). Th is su g g ests th at if it were to be fou n d th at ph on em es are n ot th e m ost plau sible
perc eptu al u n its, AR TWO R D c ou ld be ad ju sted by c h an g in g th e type of u n its presen t in th e
workin g m em ory.
G iven th at so m an y ad ju stm en ts n eed to be m ad e to AR TWO R D before th e m od el c an
ac c ou n t for ou r fi n d in g s, on e m ig h t be tem pted to ask wh eth er oth er m od els m ig h t be able to
explain ou r fi n d in g s m ore easily. We feel th at th is is n ot th e c ase. For exam ple, th e S h ortlist
m od el (N orris, 1 9 9 4 ) assu m es th at a word is rec og n iz ed as soon as its ac tivation level reac h es
a partic u lar c ritic al th resh old . Th e c u rren t stu d y sh ows th at th e rec og n ition of a word c an be
affec ted by, or even d epen d on , th e rec og n ition of th e word th at follows it. S u c h an effec t
c an n ot be explain ed in S h ortlist, wh ic h im plic itly assu m es th at word s are rec og n iz ed in th e
ord er in wh ic h th ey are pron ou n c ed .
In th e rem ain d er of th is d isc u ssion , we c on sid er som e issu es abou t wh ic h ou r resu lts seem
to provid e valu able in form ation , bu t wh ic h also req u ire fu r th er in vestig ation . A first q u estion
th at rem ain s larg ely u n an swered is to wh at exten t th e c u rren t fin d in g s c an be asc ribed to th e
fac t th at ou r targ et word s were red u c ed . In oth er word s, wou ld th e effec ts be sim ilar in siz e
if listen ers were presen ted with u n red u c ed speec h ? To g ain m ore in sig h t in to th is issu e, we
in c lu d ed c om plex as well as sim plex targ et word s in ou r stim u li. S in c e th e c om plex word s
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had a hig her likelihood of s eg m en t deletion than the s im p lex words , we hyp othes iz ed that
the c om p lex words m ig ht ben efit m ore from a hig h p redic tability g iven the followin g word.
In c on tras t, we obs erved in E xp erim en t 1 that the effec t of p redic tability from the followin g
word was s m aller for c om p lex than for s im p lex words . A s m en tion ed earlier, this fin din g
s hou ld be in terp reted with c au tion , as it was n ot rep lic ated in E xp erim en t 2 . H owever, it at
leas t s u g g es ts that effec ts of lexic al c on text are n ot lim ited to words that have u n derg on e
extrem e s eg m en tal redu c tion . This p relim in ary c on c lu s ion rec eives s u p p ort from s tu dies on
the in fl u en c e of p rec edin g c on text on s p oken -word p roc es s in g , s u c h as Z wits erlood (19 8 9 )
an d Van den B rin k, B rown , an d H ag oort (2 0 0 1), bu t a defin itive an s wer to this q u es tion c an
on ly be g iven after addition al exp erim en tation .
S in c e m an y of ou r exp erim en tal s tim u li were idiom atic exp res s ion s , ou r data m ig ht als o
p rovide s om e in s ig hts in to the p roc es s in g of idiom s . For exam p le, we obs erved that the
s p eed of rec og n ition of the targ et word was affec ted by the c on tin u ou s c on dition al p robability
m eas u re, while the s p eed of p rodu c tion of the s am e word was affec ted by whether or n ot the
exp res s ion was fixed. This dis tin c tion is rem arkable, as it s u g g es ts that the idiom atic s tatu s of
an exp res s ion m an ifes ts its elf differen tly du rin g p erc ep tion an d p rodu c tion . D u rin g p erc ep tion ,
the s tren g th of the c on n ec tion between the targ et an d the followin g word (as m eas u red
by c on dition al p robability) help s the targ et word to be rec og n iz ed fas ter. H owever, by the
tim e the targ et has to be p rodu c ed, it ap p ears to rec eive addition al ac tivation from a lexic al
rep res en tation of the idiom its elf. S u c h an ac c ou n t wou ld be in ac c ordan c e with p reviou s work
by S p ren g er (2 0 0 3 ), who c laim s that idiom atic exp res s ion s have s ep arate rep res en tation s in
the m en tal lexic on . W hat rem ain s u n c lear, is why thes e rep res en tation s do n ot op en ly exert
an in fl u en c e du rin g p erc ep tion .
A n other rem arkable fin din g in the p res en t s tu dy was the m ain effec t of S p lic in g C on dition
obs erved in E xp erim en t 2 . Targ et words that orig in ally oc c u rred in a fixed exp res s ion
were n am ed fas ter than targ et words that orig in ally oc c u rred in a n on -fixed exp res s ion ,
reg ardles s of the followin g word in the s tim u lu s . This effec t c an n ot be as c ribed to the
deg ree of redu c tion in the targ et, whic h did n ot differ between the two s p lic in g c on dition s .
A n altern ative exp lan ation is that the effec t is related to differen c es in c oartic u lation . It
is q u ite likely that targ ets from F-u tteran c es were realiz ed with m ore c oartic u lation than
targ ets from N F-u tteran c es . B ec au s e c oartic u lation s p reads relevan t in form ation m ore even ly
ac ros s the s p eec h s ig n al, c oartic u lated words c an be eas ier to rec og n iz e (e.g ., S c arborou g h,
2 0 0 4 ), whic h m ig ht exp lain the advan tag e we obs erved for targ ets from F-u tteran c es . Fu r ther
res earc h is n eeded to exp lore the role of s u c h fin e p hon etic detail in s p eec h p erc ep tion (e.g .,
H awkin s , 2 0 0 3 ).
Fin ally, we wou ld like to s tres s that the p res en t s tu dy s erves on ly as a s tartin g p oin t in
iden tifyin g the c on textu al elem en ts that help lis ten ers rec og n iz e redu c ed word form s . B es ides
the direc tly followin g word, other in form ation s ou rc es are likely to be help fu l as well. Thes e
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include, but are not limited to, p receding ling uis tic contex t, p ros ody, audio-vis ual cues , and th e
non-ling uis tic contex t p rovided by th e communicative s ituation. A ll th es e information s ources
are worth y of inves tig ation in th eir own rig h t. F urth ermore, it s h ould be inves tig ated wh ich cues
tak e p recedence under wh ich circums tances , and h ow th e different cues interact in s ituations
wh ere multip le cues are available. O nly after detailed analys is of th e roles of th es e and oth er
information s ources can true p rog res s be made in unders tanding h ow lis teners recog niz e
reduced word forms .
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Effe c ts o f m o r p h o lo g ic a l s tru c tu re :
T h e c a s e o f -ig h e id
CHAPTER 6
This c ha p te r ha s b e e n su b m itte d to L a b o ra to ry P ho n o lo g y 1 0 a s M a rk P lu ym a e ke rs, M irja m E rn e stu s, R . H a ra ld
B a a ye n , a n d G e e r t B o o ij: M o rp ho lo g ic a l e ffe c ts o n fin e p ho n e tic d e ta il: The c a se o f D u tc h -igheid.
Abstract
In the p reviou s c hap ters , p red ic tor variables were in ves tig ated whic h had alread y been
id en tifi ed by other res earc hers as p red ic tors of ac ou s tic red u c tion . In this c hap ter, we ex p lored
a variable whic h has rec eived mu c h les s atten tion in the literatu re, n amely morp holog ic al
s tru c tu re. The foc u s was on the D u tc h d erivation al s u ffix -igheid (/ /), whic h oc c u rs in
two typ es of word s . In the firs t typ e, -igheid is an alyz ed as a s in g le s u ffix . In the s ec on d typ e,
there is a morp holog ic al bou n d ary between -ig an d -heid. The main res earc h q u es tion was
whether this d ifferen c e is refl ec ted in the d u ration of the / / c lu s ter. Two hyp othes es were
d is tin g u is hed : O n e bas ed on p ros od ic s tru c tu re, whic h p red ic ts that the c lu s ter is s horter in
the firs t typ e than in the s ec on d typ e, an d on e bas ed on the in formativen es s of the affix g iven
the morp holog ic al p arad ig m, whic h mak es the op p os ite p red ic tion . All oc c u rren c es of -igheid
in a c orp u s of read s p eec h were ac ou s tic ally an alyz ed u s in g Au tomatic S p eec h R ec og n ition
tec hn olog y. The d u ration of the / / c lu s ter was fou n d to be s horter in word s of the s ec on d typ e
than in word s of the firs t typ e, p rovid in g s u p p ort for the hyp othes is bas ed on in formativen es s .
This fin d in g s u g g es ts that morp holog ic al effec ts on fin e p hon etic d etail c an n ot always be
ex p lain ed by p ros od ic s tru c tu re.
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Intro d u c tio n
The ac ou stic realiz ation of word s and affixes is c harac teriz ed by immense intra- and
inter-sp eaker variation. S ome of this variation is d u e to noise in the exec u tion of sp eec h motor
ac tivities, and therefore lies ou tsid e the trad itional researc h d omain of (p syc ho)ling u istic s. O n
the other hand , many sou rc es of variation have been u nc overed that are d irec tly relevant for
(p syc ho)ling u istic theory. These sou rc es inc lu d e the p osition of word stress and sentenc e
ac c ent (e.g ., N ooteboom, 19 7 2 ; Van B erg em, 19 9 3 ; Tu rk & S awu sc h, 19 9 7 ; Tu rk & White,
19 9 9 ), the p osition of a word within a p rosod ic d omain (e.g ., Fou g eron & Keating , 19 9 7 ),
whether or not a word is p art of a fixed exp ression (B innenp oorte et al., 2 0 0 5 ), the freq u enc y
and p red ic tability of a word (e.g ., L ieberman, 19 6 3 ; H u nnic u tt, 19 8 5 ; Ju rafsky et al., 2 0 0 1;
C hap ter 1 of this thesis), and sp eaker c harac teristic s su c h as sex, ag e and reg ional orig in
(e.g ., L abov, 19 7 2 ; B yrd , 19 9 4 ; Keu ne et al., 2 0 0 5 ). In the c u rrent stu d y, we exp lore whether
over and above these and other relevant fac tors, morp holog y also has a role to p lay in
exp laining p ronu nc iation variation. We d o this by investig ating the p honetic imp lementation
of the D u tc h d erivational su ffix -igheid (/ /).
The m o r p ho lo g ic a l s tr u c tu re o f -ig heid
S tric tly sp eaking , the su ffix -igheid c onsists of two sep arate su ffixes: -ig and -heid. H enc e,
ac c ord ing to a stand ard morp holog ic al analysis, the nou n gro en igheid ‘g reenishness’ is
d erived from the ad jec tive gro en ig ‘g reenish’, whic h is in tu rn d erived from the ad jec tive
gro en ‘g reen’. Insig htfu l as su c h an analysis may be, it d oes not nec essarily refl ec t the mental
p roc esses u nd erlying the p rod u c tion of su c h a c omp lex word . As Van M arle (19 9 0 ) p oints ou t,
morp holog ic al reanalysis may allow sp eakers to skip the sec ond step and d erive gro en igheid
d irec tly from gro en . A similar observation is mad e by H asp elmath (19 9 5 ), who d isc u sses
the history of -igheid’s G erman eq u ivalent, the su ffix -igk eit. O rig inally, a word like Mu¨ digk eit
‘tired ness’ was d erived from mu¨ dig, whic h itself was d erived from the base word mu¨ de. When
the form end ing in -ig fell ou t of u se, sp eakers were more or less forc ed to analyz e word s like
Mu¨ digk eit as a c ombination of the base word and -igk eit, and this is when the new su ffix -igk eit
c ame into being . N ow, -igk eit is also ap p lied to ad jec tives that never had a form end ing in -ig,
su c h as gefu¨ hllo s ‘senseless’ (G efu¨ hllo s igk eit ‘senselessness’).
For D u tc h, the u p shot of this reanalysis is that -igheid c u rrently oc c u rs in three typ es of
word s. In the first typ e, -igheid mu st be analyz ed as a sing le su ffix. For examp le, the word
va s tigheid ‘sec u rity’ is nec essarily d erived from va s t ‘solid ’, as va s tig d oes not exist in D u tc h.
H enc e, the morp holog ic al bou nd ary in word s of this typ e lies before -igheid. In word s of the
sec ond typ e, the morp holog ic al bou nd ary lies before -heid. This is for instanc e the c ase in a
word like z u in igheid ‘thriftiness’, whic h has to be d erived from z u in ig ‘thrifty’ sinc e z u in is not
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a word in D u tc h . T h e th ird c ateg ory of -igheid word s c on s is ts of word s th at c ou ld be d erived
by ad d in g -igheid to th e bas e word , as well as by ad d in g -heid to an ex is tin g form en d in g in
-ig. C on s id er a word like b a z igheid ‘bos s in es s ’. S in c e b a a s ‘bos s ’ an d b a z ig ‘bos s y’ are both
ex is tin g D u tc h word s , th ere is ambig u ity as to wh eth er -igheid fu n c tion s as a s in g le s u ffix or
n ot. In th e remain d er of th is c h apter, we will refer to word s of th e firs t type as + ig h eid word s ,
to word s of th e s ec on d type as + h eid word s , an d to word s of th e th ird type as ambig u ou s
word s . T h e term ‘-igheid word s ’ is u s ed to refer to all word s en d in g in -igheid, reg ard les s of
th eir morph olog ic al s tru c tu re.
The p ho n etic im p lem en ta tio n o f -ig heid
W ith res pec t to th e ph on etic implemen tation of -igheid, on e obviou s area of in teres t is th e
realiz ation of th e / / c lu s ter. T h is c lu s ter, wh ic h d oes n ot oc c u r morph eme-in tern ally in D u tc h ,
c on s is ts of two s eg men ts th at are h ard to d is tin g u is h perc eptu ally. T h erefore, on e mig h t ex pec t
th e c lu s ter to s implify, for ex ample by d eletion of / /. S c h u ltin k (1 9 6 2 , p. 1 6 5 ) c laims th at
/ /-d eletion is in d eed s tan d ard in th e pron u n c iation of -igheid. H owever, wh eth er or n ot th e
c lu s ter is s implified mig h t als o d epen d on th e morph olog ic al s tru c tu re of th e word . In th e
c u rren t s tu d y, we ex amin e wh eth er th e d ifferen c es in morph olog ic al s tru c tu re ou tlin ed above
are refl ec ted in th e ac ou s tic d u ration of th e / / c lu s ter.
R ec en tly, H ay (2 0 0 3 ) d emon s trated effec ts of morph olog ic al s tru c tu re on th e ac ou s tic
realiz ation of th e E n g lis h ph on eme s eq u en c e / /. S in c e th is s eq u en c e d oes n ot oc c u r with in
morph emes , H ay arg u es th at lis ten ers may u s e it as a c u e to a morph eme bou n d ary.
In ad d ition , s h e c laims th at wh eth er an affix ed word is ac c es s ed as a wh ole or th rou g h
its c on s titu en t morph emes is c od etermin ed by th e relative freq u en c y of th e affix ed word
c ompared to th e bas e word . If th e affix ed word is more freq u en t th an th e bas e, it is more
likely to be ac c es s ed as a wh ole. If on th e oth er h an d th e bas e word is more freq u en t,
rec og n ition is more likely to take plac e th rou g h th e c on s titu en t morph emes . T h is s u g g es ts
th at th e ph on eme s eq u en c e / / fu n c tion s as a morph olog ic al bou n d ary marker main ly in th e
s ec on d c as e, bec au s e it is in th es e word s th at morph olog ic al d ec ompos ition is mos t likely to
take plac e. H ay pred ic ts , th erefore, th at th e ac ou s tic realiz ation of / / is lon g er in word s like
so ftly , wh ic h is les s freq u en t th an its bas e word so ft, th an in word s like sw iftly , wh ic h is more
freq u en t th an its bas e word sw ift. H er pred ic tion is c on firmed in a s mall laboratory ex perimen t:
/ / is in d eed lon g er in word s like so ftly th an in word s like sw iftly . T h is s h ows th at it is pos s ible
to obs erve effec ts of morph olog ic al s tru c tu re on ac ou s tic realiz ation s .
In th e remain d er of th is in trod u c tion , we d is c u s s two th eoretic al ac c ou n ts th at make d ifferen t
pred ic tion s abou t th e s implific ation of th e / / c lu s ter in -igheid.
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A p ro s o d ic a c c o u n t
In th e g enerative trad ition, effec ts of morph olog y on ac ou s tic realiz ations are believed to
be med iated by ph onolog y (e.g ., Kens towic z , 1 9 9 3 , p. 6 0 ). In P ros od ic P h onolog y (N es por
& Vog el, 1 9 8 6 ), for ins tanc e, affixes c an form pros od ic word s of th eir own, allowing th e
morph olog ic al s tru c tu re of a c omplex word to be refl ec ted in its pros od ic s tru c tu re. A n example
of a D u tc h affix th at forms its own pros od ic word is th e s u ffix -achtig (B ooij 1 9 9 5 , p. 4 7 ). T h e
pros od ic s tru c tu re of th e word z ijd e achtig ‘s ilk y’ look s as follows :





In (1 ), th ere is no res yllabific ation ac ros s c ons titu ent bou nd aries , as evid enc ed by th e
abs enc e of P revoc alic S c h wa D eletion and th e ins ertion of th e g lottal s top / /. T h is example
illu s trates th e bas ic as s u mption in P ros od ic P h onolog y th at morph olog ic al s tru c tu re c an affec t
ph onetic form th rou g h med iation by ph onolog y.
N ow, let u s c ons id er th e pros od ic s tru c tu re of -ighe id word s . A c c ord ing to
B ooij (1 9 9 5 , p. 4 7 -5 2 ), -he id forms a pros od ic word of its own, wh ile -ig pros od ifies with th e
s tem. T h erefore, it c ou ld be arg u ed th at all -ighe id word s h ave th e following pros od ic s tru c tu re
(X refers to th e s tem):




S u c h a s tru c tu re work s perfec tly for word s lik e z u in ig+ he id , in wh ic h th ere is a c lear
morph olog ic al bou nd ary between -ig and -he id . S inc e th e / / c lu s ter mark s a pros od ic as
well as a morph olog ic al bou nd ary in th es e word s , it is u nlik ely to be s implified .
In s ome -ighe id word s , h owever, th e s u ffix nec es s arily fu nc tions as a s ing le u nit (e.g .,
vas t+ ighe id ). For th es e word s th e pros od ic s tru c tu re in (2 ) is les s optimal, as it pos its a
pros od ic word bou nd ary between -ig and -he id even th ou g h th e two are part of th e s ame
ling u is tic u nit. T h is problem c an only be res olved by as s u ming a d ifferent pros od ic s tru c tu re.
H owever, it is not pos s ible to s imply as s u me a pros od ic word bou nd ary before -ighe id , as
pros od ic word s in D u tc h c annot s tart with s c h wa. Fu r th ermore, th ere is res yllabific ation of
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Table 6 .1 : Typ es of word s en d in g in -igheid in c lu d in g ex amp les, morp h olog ic al stru c tu res, an d
p red ic tion s abou t th e p h on eme c lu ster / / based on a p rosod ic ac c ou n t.
Typ e E x amp le M orp h olog ic al P red ic tion for
stru c tu re / /
+h eid z u in ig +h eid ‘th riftin ess’ Xig + h eid n ot simp lified
+ig h eid vast+ig h eid ‘sec u rity’ X + ig h eid simp lified
ambig u ou s baz +ig +h eid ‘bossin ess’ M ostly X + ig h eid simp lified
th e sc h wa with th e p rec ed in g c on son an t. Th erefore, a stru c tu re lik e (3 ) seems to be th e on ly
p ossible altern ative:
(3 ) P rW d
σ σ σ
In (3 ), / / n o lon g er oc c u rs at th e beg in n in g of a p rosod ic word , wh ic h mak es it a lik ely targ et
for d eletion . C on seq u en tly, a p rosod ic ac c ou n t p red ic ts c lu ster simp lific ation in word s in wh ic h
-igheid is a sin g le su ffix .
For word s in wh ic h th e morp h olog ic al bou n d ary c an , bu t n eed n ot lie after -ig, su c h as
b a z + ig+ heid, it is n ot self-evid en t wh ic h of th e two p rosod ic stru c tu res ap p lies. To d etermin e
th e most lik ely morp h olog ic al p arse, H ay’s (2 0 0 3 ) c on c ep t of relative freq u en c y c an be u sed .
Th is mean s th at if th e base word (e.g ., b a a s ) is more freq u en t th an th e -ig form (e.g ., b a z ig), n o
morp h olog ic al bou n d ary is assu med after -ig, mak in g p rosod ic stru c tu re (3 ) th e most p lau sible
op tion . If, on th e oth er h an d , th e -ig form is more freq u en t th an th e base, stru c tu re (2 ) c an be
assu med , as th ere is a morp h olog ic al bou n d ary between -ig an d -heid. S in c e base word s
ten d to be more freq u en t th an -ig forms, th e majority of word s in th is c ateg ory will h ave a
p rosod ic stru c tu re lik e (3 ). H en c e, a p rosod ic ac c ou n t p red ic ts th at th e / / c lu ster will often
be simp lified in th ese word s.
Th e p red ic tion s th at a p rosod ic ac c ou n t mak es abou t simp lific ation of th e / / c lu ster are
su mmariz ed in Table 6 .1 . H en c eforth , we will refer to th is set of p red ic tion s as th e P rosod ic
S tru c tu re H yp oth esis.
An info r m a tio n-b a s e d a c c o u nt
In th e p reviou s sec tion , th e foc u s was on th e in terp lay between morp h olog ic al an d p rosod ic
stru c tu re. H owever, morp h olog y also g overn s th e in formation fl ow with in a word . A ffix es c an
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Table 6 .2 : S u m m ary of the m orp holog ic al p arad ig m s typ ic ally as s oc iated with the three typ es
of -igheid word s (X refers to the bas e; + ind ic ates that a p artic u lar p arad ig m m em ber ex is ts ).
Parad ig m +heid +ig heid am big u ou s
z u in ig+ heid va s t+ igheid b a z + ig+ heid
X + +
X -e(n) + +
X -ig + +
X -ig e + +
X -ig heid + + +
X -ig hed en + + +
C om p ou nd s with X + +
c hang e the s yntac tic c ateg ory or m eaning of a word , whic h is what m akes them inform ative for
the lis tener. Inform ativenes s has long been rec og niz ed as an im p ortant p red ic tor of p honetic
red u c tion, in that les s inform ative ling u is tic u nits are fou nd to be m ore red u c ed than m ore
inform ative u nits (e.g ., L ieberm an 1 9 6 3 ; H u nnic u tt 1 9 8 5 ; Ju rafs ky et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Aylett and Tu rk
2 0 0 4 ). Inform ativenes s c an be q u antified in s everal ways , bu t m os t rec ent s tu d ies have u s ed
p robabilis tic m eas u res d erived from Inform ation Theory (S hannon 1 9 4 9 ). For ex am p le, Van
S on and Pols (2 0 0 3 ) d evelop ed a m eas u re that es tim ates the ind ivid u al c ontribu tion of a
p honem e to word rec og nition by c om p u ting the red u c tion in the s iz e of the c ohort after that
p honem e has been ad d ed to the s ig nal.
A related ap p roac h c an be fou nd in W rig ht (1 9 9 7 ) and S c arborou g h (2 0 0 4 ), am ong others .
W rig ht (1 9 9 7 ) fou nd that word s oc c u rring in d ens e lex ic al neig hborhood s (i.e., word s that
have a larg e nu m ber of c om p etitor word s d iffering in only one p honem e) were p rod u c ed with
m ore d is p ers ed vowels than word s oc c u rring in s p ars e lex ic al neig hborhood s . This c an be
ex p lained by as s u m ing that s p eakers hyp er-artic u late word s from d ens e neig hborhood s , as
thes e word s are eas ier to c onfu s e with other word s . S c arborou g h (2 0 0 4 ) obs erved that m ore
lex ic al c onfu s ability is als o c orrelated with a hig her d eg ree of c oartic u lation. S he ex p lains
this find ing by p ointing to the s p read ing of inform ation that oc c u rs when s eg m ents are
c oartic u lated . B y s p read ing p honem ic inform ation m ore evenly ac ros s the s ig nal, s p eakers
inc reas e the likelihood of c orrec t rec og nition, whic h is es p ec ially relevant if the intend ed word
c an eas ily be c onfu s ed with other word s .
L et u s now ap p ly the s am e p rinc ip le to word s c ontaining -igheid. B efore the p ronu nc iation
of the s c hwa, the c ohort of c om p etitor word s will m ainly c ons is t of word s from the s am e
m orp holog ic al p arad ig m . This m eans that the s u ffix is m ore inform ative the m ore c om p etitors
there are in the p arad ig m . Table 6 .2 g ives an overview of the m orp holog ic al p arad ig m s
typ ic ally as s oc iated with the three typ es of -igheid word s .
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Table 6 .2 s h ows th at ambig u ou s word s g enerally h ave th e d ens es t p arad ig ms , followed
by + ig h eid word s and + h eid word s . It s h ou ld be noted , h owever, th at th e d ifferenc e between
+ h eid and + ig h eid word s is larg er th an th e d ifferenc e between + ig h eid and ambig u ou s word s .
Th is is bec au s e th e p arad ig ms of + ig h eid and ambig u ou s word s inc lu d e a larg e nu mber of
c omp ou nd s s tarting with th e bas e word . S inc e s u c h c omp ou nd s d o not ex is t for + h eid word s ,
th e s u ffix is mu c h les s informative in + h eid word s th an in th e oth er two typ es .
O f c ou rs e, one als o need s to tak e th e informativenes s of th e / / c lu s ter its elf into ac c ou nt.
In + h eid word s , lik e zuinig+heid, th e only element in th e c lu s ter th at is p otentially informative
is / /, as it d is ting u is h es zuinigheid ‘th riftines s ’ from zuinige, an infl ec tional variant of zuinig
‘th rifty’. H owever, one c ou ld arg u e th at / / is not s u itable for mak ing th is d is tinc tion, s inc e both
/ / and s c h wa c an be realiz ed as voic eles s vowels in D u tc h . Th erefore, we c an c onc lu d e th at
th e / / c lu s ter is h ard ly informative in + h eid word s and h enc e, q u ite lik ely to be s imp lified .
In + ig h eid word s , lik e va s t+igheid, th e c lu s ter is far more informative. Firs t of all, it
d is ambig u ates between va s te ‘s olid ’, an infl ec tional variant of va s t, and va s tigheid ‘s ec u rity’.
S ec ond , it d is ting u is h es between va s tigheid and c omp ou nd s th at s tart with va s t followed by a
s c h wa, s u c h as va s tela nd ‘mainland ’ en va s tena vo nd ‘M ard i G ras ’. In s ome c as es , th e c lu s ter
als o s ig nals th at th e c ombination of th e bas e word and s c h wa d oes not form th e ons et of a
c omp letely d ifferent word . Th is is for ex amp le th e c as e in viezigheid ‘d ir tines s ’, wh ic h h as th e
s ame beg inning as vic e-dec a a n ‘vic e-d ean’. S inc e th e / / c lu s ter p lays s u c h an imp ortant
role in d is ting u is h ing + ig h eid word s from oth er word s in th e p arad ig m, it is not very lik ely to be
s imp lified .
In ambig u ou s word s lik e b a z+ig+heid, th e c lu s ter is informative as well. It eliminates b a zen,
th e p lu ral form of b a a s ‘bos s ’, from th e c oh ort, as well as a larg e nu mber of c omp ou nd s th at
s tart with th e c ombination of th e bas e word and s c h wa. For a word lik e gees tigheid ‘wittic is m’,
th es e c omp ou nd s inc lu d e (bu t are not limited to) gees tenb a nner ‘ex orc is t’ , gees tes k ind
‘brainc h ild ’, gees tenleer ‘s p iritu alis m’, gees tes ziek ‘mentally ill’, and gees tenziener ‘med iu m’.
Th is means th at th e c lu s ter is not very lik ely to be s imp lified in ambig u ou s word s eith er.
Table 6 .3 s u mmariz es th e p red ic tions an information-bas ed ac c ou nt mak es with reg ard to
s imp lific ation of th e / / c lu s ter. Th is s et of p red ic tions will h enc eforth be referred to as th e
M orp h olog ic al Informativenes s H yp oth es is .
It c ou ld be arg u ed th at th e information-bas ed ac c ou nt d oes not really refl ec t morp h olog ic al
s tru c tu re. H owever, th e c onc ep t of informativenes s ou tlined h ere is noth ing more th an th e
p robabilis tic c ons eq u enc e of th e p rinc ip le of p rop ortional analog y, wh ic h is reg ard ed as
p ivotal in s tru c tu ralis t as well as word -and -p arad ig m morp h olog y (e.g ., B levins , 2 0 0 3 ). In
word -and -p arad ig m morp h olog y, th e morp h olog ic al u nit is not th e affix , bu t th e word as it
oc c u rs in its morp h olog ic al p arad ig m. Th e informativenes s of an affix c orrelates with th e
d ens ity of th e p arad ig m. A s c an be s een in Table 6 .2 , th is d ens ity is mu c h h ig h er for word s
lik e va s t+igheid and b a z+ig+heid th an for word s lik e zuinig+heid. Th erefore, it is es s ential for
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Table 6 .3 : Typ es of word s en d in g in -igheid in c lu d in g ex am p les an d p red ic tion s abou t the
p hon em e c lu s ter / / bas ed on an in form ation -bas ed ac c ou n t.
Typ e E x am p le M orp holog ic al P red ic tion for
p arad ig m / /
+ heid z u in ig + heid ‘thriftin es s ’ s p ars e s im p lified
+ ig heid vas t+ ig heid ‘s ec u rity’ d en s e n ot s im p lified
am big u ou s baz + ig + heid ‘bos s in es s ’ d en s e n ot s im p lified
s u c c es s fu l c om m u n ic ation that va s t+ igheid an d b a z + ig+ heid are p ron ou n c ed m ore c arefu lly.
In s u m m ary, we have p res en ted two hyp othes es that m ak e d ifferen t p red ic tion s with res p ec t
to the p hon etic im p lem en tation of the p hon em e c lu s ter / / in -igheid. A c c ord in g to the
P ros od ic S tru c tu re H yp othes is , c lu s ter s im p lific ation is m ore lik ely if -igheid is an alyz ed as
a s in g le s u ffix . The M orp holog ic al In form ativen es s H yp othes is , on the other han d , p red ic ts
that c lu s ter s im p lific ation is les s lik ely if -igheid is a s in g le s u ffix , bec au s e the c lu s ter is m ore
in form ative in s u c h word s . Thes e two hyp othes es were p itted ag ain s t eac h other in a c orp u s
s tu d y.
Method
Materials
The m aterials were tak en from the s u bc orp u s ‘L ibrary for the B lin d ’ of the C orp u s of S p ok en
D u tc h (O os td ijk , 2 0 0 0 ). This s u bc orp u s c om p ris es 1 0 0 hou rs of rec ord in g s of written tex ts ,
read alou d by train ed s p eak ers from the N etherlan d s an d Flan d ers . O u r m ain m otivation for
u s in g read s p eec h rather than s p on tan eou s s p eec h, whic h is als o available in the c orp u s , was
the s u p erior s ou n d q u ality of the rec ord in g s .
A ll 4 3 2 oc c u rren c es of -igheid in the s u bc orp u s were s elec ted for ac ou s tic an alys is . There
were 1 6 4 d ifferen t word typ es in the s am p le, 1 0 0 of whic h oc c u rred on ly on c e. The two
m os t freq u en t word s in the s am p le were the + heid word s a a n w ez igheid ‘p res en c e’, whic h
oc c u rred 5 2 tim es , an d n ieu w s gierigheid ‘c u rios ity’, whic h oc c u rred 2 2 tim es . For eac h word ,
the m orp holog ic al typ e was d eterm in ed on the bas is of the m orp holog ic al p ars e in the C E L E X
lex ic al d atabas e (B aayen , P iep en broc k , & G u lik ers , 1 9 9 5 ).
A c o u stic an aly sis
A c ou s tic an alys is of the s elec ted tok en s was p erform ed u s in g the A S R d evic e d es c ribed in
C hap ter 3 . This was d on e for s everal reas on s . Firs t of all, the A S R was train ed s u c h that
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it bas es its d ec is ion s p u rely on th e c h arac teris tic s of th e ac ou s tic s ig n al, with ou t referen c e
to lin g u is tic k n owled g e. Th is is d iffic u lt for p h on etic ian s , wh o are bou n d to be in fl u en c ed by
th eir k n owled g e of s p ellin g an d p h on otac tic s (Viereg g e, 1 9 8 7; C u c c h iarin i, 1 9 9 3 ). S ec on d ,
A S R d evic es are p erfec tly c on s is ten t: M u ltip le an alys es of th e s ame ac ou s tic s ig n al will
always yield ex ac tly th e s ame res u lt. Fin ally, rec en t res earc h h as s h own th at th e reliability
of s eg men tation s g en erated by an A S R s ys tem is eq u al to th at of s eg men tation s mad e by
h u man tran s c ribers (Vors terman s , M arten s , & Van C oile, 1 9 9 6 ; S jo¨lan d er, 2 0 0 1 ), p rovid ed
th at a p h on emic tran s c rip tion of th e s ig n al is available to th e A S R alg orith m.
For th e ac ou s tic an alys is of th e -igheid word s , we man u ally ex c is ed th e s p eec h s ig n als
c orres p on d in g to th es e word s from th eir s en ten c e c on tex ts . S u bs eq u en tly, th e s ig n als were
p arameteriz ed u s in g M el Freq u en c y C ep s tral C oeffic ien ts . E ac h p arameteriz ed s ig n al was
p rovid ed to th e Viterbi alg orith m, wh ic h au tomatic ally s eg men ted th e s ig n al in to p h on emes
on th e bas is of th e C E L E X tran s c rip tion of th e word . To c orrec t for s eg men tation error, th e
beg in n in g s of p los ives an d liq u id s were s h ifted 1 0 an d 7 millis ec on d s to th e rig h t. B y followin g
th is p roc ed u re, we obtain ed in formation abou t th e d u ration s of all in d ivid u al s eg men ts in a
word .
Statistical an aly sis an d co n tr o l var iab le s
To s ee wh eth er morp h olog ic al typ e affec ted th e ac ou s tic realiz ation of / / wh ile c on trollin g
for oth er relevan t variables , we u s ed mu ltip le reg res s ion an alys is . R eg res s ion an alys is is a
s tatis tic al tec h n iq u e th at allows res earc h ers to s ee wh eth er a p artic u lar in d ep en d en t variable
h as an effec t over an d above oth er variables th at may be relevan t. Th erefore, it is an ex tremely
u s efu l tool for an alyz in g c orp u s d ata. Fu rth ermore, p rior averag in g is n ot n ec es s ary, as
reg res s ion mod els are fitted to in d ivid u al d ata p oin ts an d n ot to mean s . Fin ally, it is eas y
to s p ot in terac tion s between variables . If, for ex amp le, th e effec t of morp h olog ic al typ e was to
be limited to word s with a h ig h freq u en c y of oc c u rren c e, th is wou ld s u rfac e as a s ig n ific an t
in terac tion of morp h olog ic al typ e by freq u en c y in th e reg res s ion mod el.
Th e d ep en d en t variable in th e an alys is was th e d u ration of th e / / c lu s ter, as meas u red by
th e A S R . O rig in ally, we h ad p lan n ed to als o in ves tig ate / /-d eletion , bu t a p re-tes t es tablis h ed
th at th e p res en c e or abs en c e of / / after th e fric ative / / c ou ld n ot be reliably d etermin ed ,
n eith er by th e A S R n or by h u man tran s c ribers . A lth ou g h th ere mig h t be s ome c omp en s atory
len g th en in g of / / if / / is d eleted , th e d u ration of th e c lu s ter as a wh ole will n ot bec ome lon g er
as a res u lt of / /-d eletion . Th erefore, we feel th at th e p red ic tion s in Tables 6 .1 an d 6 .3 h old for
th e d u ration of th e / / c lu s ter in d ep en d en tly of th e p res en c e of / /.
Th e main in d ep en d en t variable was morp h olog ic al typ e. In th e an alys is , two typ es were
d is tin g u is h ed : + h eid an d + ig h eid . Th e ambig u ou s word s were c las s ified as + ig h eid word s , for
s everal reas on s . Firs t of all, 8 4 % of th e ambig u ou s word s was lik ely to beh ave morp h olog ic ally
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as a + ig heid word , as the base word was more freq u ent than the -ig form (H ay 2 0 0 3 ). S ec ond ,
we d id not observe sig nific ant d ifferenc es between the + ig heid and ambig u ou s typ es in any
of the analyses we p erformed . Finally, the p red ic tions c onc erning c lu ster simp lific ation are
the same for the two typ es, reg ard less of the hyp othesis u nd er investig ation. Therefore, we
d ec id ed to analyz e them as a sing le c ateg ory.
It mig ht be arg u ed that the morp holog ic al stru c tu re of ambig u ou s word s is not ex c lu sively
d etermined by the freq u enc y ratio of the base word and the -ig form. For ex amp le, semantic
stru c tu re c ou ld also p lay a role. C onsid er a word lik e b e d rijv igh e id ‘ind u striou sness’, whic h
c ou ld be d erived from b e d rijf ‘c omp any’ as well as from b e d rijv ig ‘ind u striou s’. From a semantic
p ersp ec tive, the latter d erivation seems more p lau sible. If freq u enc y is tak en as the c riterion,
however, b e d rijv igh e id will be c lassed as a + ig heid word , sinc e b e d rijf is mu c h more freq u ent
than b e d rijv ig. The reason why we d id not tak e semantic s into ac c ou nt in ou r c lassific ation is
that d etermining the semantic relationship s between word s is a hig hly intu itive enterp rise. The
freq u enc y ratio, on the other hand , is based on q u antitative estimates, and therefore p rovid es
a more objec tive measu re for c lassifying word forms.
C ontrol variables that were inc lu d ed as c ovariates were the sp eak er c harac teristic s sex ,
ag e, and c ou ntry of orig in (N etherland s vs. Fland ers), the rate of sp eec h, the freq u enc y of
the word in the C orp u s of S p ok en D u tc h, and whether the word was in u tteranc e-initial or
u tteranc e-final p osition. A g e was op erationaliz ed by su btrac ting 1 9 0 0 from the year of birth of
the sp eak er. S p eec h rate was estimated by c ou nting the nu mber of syllables p er sec ond in
the u tteranc e in whic h the -igh e id word oc c u rred . In the C orp u s of S p ok en D u tc h, u tteranc es
are d efined as stretc hes of sp eec h that oc c u r between au d ible p au ses. S inc e in read -alou d
sp eec h, seg ment d eletions are relatively rare, the syllable c ou nts were based on the c anonic al
p ronu nc iations of the word s in the u tteranc e. Position in the u tteranc e was c ontrolled by means
of two binary variables, Initial and Final, whic h were c od ed as either tru e or false for eac h
tok en. Finally, we analyz ed the tok ens in terms of their ac c entu al statu s and fou nd that almost
all of them were ac c ented (as evid enc ed by F0 movement). This is not su rp rising , sinc e the
-igh e id word s were often the only c ontent word s in their resp ec tive u tteranc es. Therefore, we
felt that it wou ld not be nec essary to ex p lic itly c ontrol for ac c entu al statu s in the reg ression
mod el, as the ratio of ac c ented vs. non-ac c ented tok ens wou ld be too u neven to ex p ec t any
sig nific ant effec ts (or interac tions) to emerg e.
Results
To p red ic t the d u ration of the / / c lu ster, a least sq u ares mod el was fitted that c ontained
morp holog ic al typ e and all c ontrol variables as p red ic tors. To see whether morp holog ic al
typ e had an effec t over and above the c ontrol variables, it was entered into the mod el last.
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In a s tep wis e m o d el s elec tio n p ro c ed u re, o nly th o s e variab les were retained th at s h o wed a
s ig nific ant effec t. O n th e b as is o f d iag no s tic p lo ts , we id entified th ree d ata p o ints th at were
o u tliers with res p ec t to leverag e o r C o o k s d is tanc e. A fter rem o ving th es e o u tliers , th e m o d el
was refitted to th e rem aining d ata. T h is analy s is s h o wed a s ig nific ant effec t o f m o rp h o lo g ic al
ty p e o n c lu s ter d u ratio n(F (1, 4 2 3) = 10.4 9, p < 0.005 ). M o re s p ec ific ally , th e d u ratio n o f
th e / / c lu s ter was s h o r ter in wo rd s o f th e + h eid ty p e th an in wo rd s o f th e + ig h eid ty p e
(βˆ = −7.9, t(4 2 3) = −3.2 4 , p < 0.005 ). T h is find ing , wh ic h is illu s trated in F ig u re 6 .1 , p ro vid es











F ig u re 6 .1 : B o x p lo t o f th e d u ratio n o f th e / / c lu s ter (in m illis ec o nd s ) as a fu nc tio n o f
m o rp h o lo g ic al ty p e. T h e b o ld lines ind ic ate th e m ed ians in b o th c ateg o ries .
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In ad d itio n to m o rp ho lo g ic al typ e, so m e o f the c o ntro l variables also sho wed sig nific ant
effec ts. C lu sters were lo ng er if the wo rd was in Initial p o sitio n (βˆ = 13.7, t(423) = 2.75, p <
0.01; m ean Initial: 1 4 7 m s; m ean N o n-Initial: 1 2 8 m s) o r Final p o sitio n (βˆ = 12.3, t(423) =
5.07, p < 0.0001; m ean Final: 1 3 7 m s; m ean N o n-Final: 1 2 5 m s). S p eakers fro m Fland ers
p ro d u c ed sho r ter c lu sters (βˆ = −20.1, t(423) = −8.07, p < 0.0001; m ean Fland ers: 1 1 6 m s;
m ean N etherland s: 1 3 9 m s), as d id m ale sp eakers (βˆ = −12.1, t(423) = −4.9 9 , p < 0.0001;
m ean m ale: 1 2 2 m s; m ean fem ale: 1 3 9 m s). A ll in all, the reg ressio n m o d el ac c o u nted fo r
2 6 % o f the varianc e in the d u ratio n o f the / / c lu ster.
General D is c u s s io n
T he c u rrent stu d y investig ated whether the fine p ho netic d etail o f the D u tc h su ffix -igheid,
c ano nic ally p ro no u nc ed as / /, is affec ted by m o rp ho lo g ic al stru c tu re. We c o nc lu d e that
this is ind eed the c ase. T he d u ratio n o f the / / c lu ster was fo u nd to be sho r ter in wo rd s in
whic h -igheid is no t a sing le su ffix than in wo rd s in whic h it is. T his find ing lend s su p p o r t to
the M o rp ho lo g ic al Info rm ativeness H yp o thesis. A c c o rd ing to this hyp o thesis, the d u ratio n o f
the c lu ster is affec ted by its info rm ativeness g iven the wo rd ’s p arad ig m atic neig hbo rho o d . Fo r
wo rd s in whic h -igheid is no t a sing le su ffix , su c h as z u in ig+ heid, the info rm ativeness o f the
c lu ster is relatively lo w, sinc e the p o ssible base wo rd (z u in ) d o es no t ex ist in D u tc h and its
p arad ig m atic neig hbo rho o d is relatively sp arse. T hu s, it is alread y c lear at the end o f [ ]
that the wo rd to be p ro d u c ed will be z u in ig o r o ne o f its m o rp ho lo g ic al c o ntinu atio n fo rm s. A s a
resu lt, the / / c lu ster is relatively u ninfo rm ative with resp ec t to wo rd id entity, whic h m anifests
itself in d u ratio nal sho r tening .
What m akes this find ing p artic u larly interesting is that it c anno t be ex p lained o n the basis
o f a p ro so d ic ac c o u nt. T he P ro so d ic S tru c tu re H yp o thesis p red ic ts that the / / c lu ster wo u ld
be lo ng er in wo rd s like z u in ig+ heid, bec au se it serves as a m o rp ho lo g ic al bo u nd ary m arker
there. N o w that the ex ac t o p p o site has been o bserved , we c an c o nc lu d e that, c o ntrary to
rec eived wisd o m , m o rp ho lo g ic al effec ts o n fine p ho netic d etail c anno t always be ac c o u nted
fo r by p ro so d ic stru c tu re.
O u r resu lts also illu strate that intu itio ns abo u t ho w a p artic u lar wo rd o r affix is p ro no u nc ed
c an be m islead ing . S c hu ltink (1 9 6 2 ) c laim s that / / is likely to be d eleted in all wo rd s
c o ntaining -igheid. T he o bservatio n in the c u rrent stu d y that sim p lific atio n o f the / / c lu ster
o c c u rs esp ec ially in + heid wo rd s is at o d d s with this intu itio n. T his o nc e m o re u nd erlines the
im p o r tanc e o f c o rp u s d ata in p ho no lo g ic al and p ho netic researc h. We believe that c o rp u s
d ata are ind isp ensable fo r c o nfirm ing intu itio ns, o r, as we d id in the c u rrent stu d y, fo r testing
alternative hyp o theses c o nc erning the fine p ho netic d etail o f ac o u stic realiz atio ns. H o wever,
c o rp u s researc hers need to m ake su re that p o ssibly c o nfo u nd ing variables are su ffic iently
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controlled. If th is cannot be done by means of ex p erimental des ig n, s tatis tical tech niq u es
s u ch as reg res s ion analys is s h ou ld be u s ed.
B y s aving effort on th e articu lation of u ninformative ling u is tic u nits , s p eak ers can free u p
res ou rces for oth er cog nitive tas k s . S imu ltaneou s ly, lis teners mig h t benefit from detailed
k nowledg e abou t th e res u lting redu ction p atterns . N u merou s s tu dies h ave s h own th at
lis teners can u s e fine-g rained s tru ctu ral p h onetic differences between words to imp rove word
p roces s ing (e.g ., D avis , M ars len-Wils on, and G as k ell 2 0 0 2 ; H awk ins 2 0 0 3 ; S alverda, D ah an,
and M cQ u een 2 0 0 3 ; Warner et al. 2 0 0 4 ; Kemp s et al. 2 0 0 5 a; Kemp s et al. 2 0 0 5 b; E rnes tu s
and B aayen 2 0 0 6 ). Wh eth er th ey als o u s e th e acou s tic p atterns rep orted in th e cu rrent s tu dy
can only be determined on th e bas is of a p ercep tion s tu dy.
A lth ou g h th e cu rrent s tu dy was ex clu s ively concerned with s ynch ronic redu ction, ou r res u lts
may als o p rovide ins ig h ts abou t h ow th e p ronu nciation of -igheid will develop diach ronically.
S ince we obs erved s ynch ronic redu ction in th e du ration of th e / / clu s ter in + h eid words , it is
not inconceivable th at th e clu s ter will als o fall s u bject to diach ronic redu ction in th es e words .
With reg ard to fu tu re res earch , it wou ld be interes ting to ex amine wh eth er p atterns s imilar to
th e one des cribed in th e cu rrent p ap er can be fou nd in oth er lang u ag es . A n obviou s candidate
for s u ch an inves tig ation is th e G erman s u ffix -igk eit, wh ich res embles -igheid in terms of
morp h olog ical s tru ctu re and h as th e additional advantag e th at th e two p h onemes in th e clu s ter
of interes t are acou s tically well dis ting u is h able. F u rth er ex p loration of affix es lik e -igheid and
-igk eit cou ld s h ed more lig h t on h ow morp h olog y affects p h onetic form with ou t mediation by
p h onolog y.
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Effe c ts o f m o r p h o lo g ic a l p re d ic ta b ility o n
in te rfix d u ra tio n
CHAPTER 7
This c ha p te r ha s b e e n p u b lishe d a s V ic to r Ku p e rm a n , M a rk P lu ym a e ke rs, M irja m E rn e stu s, a n d R . H a ra ld
B a a ye n (2 0 0 7 ). M o rp ho lo g ic a l p re d ic ta b ility a n d a c o u stic sa lie n c e o f in te rfix e s in D u tc h c o m p o u n d s. Journ a l
of th e A c ous tic a l S oc ie ty of A m e ric a 1 2 1 , 2 2 6 1 -2 2 7 2 .
Abstract
This c ha p ter ex p lored the effec ts of m orp hologic a l p red ic ta bility on the a c ou stic d u ra tion s of
in terfix es in D u tc h c om p ou n d s. Two d a ta sets were in vestiga ted : O n e for the in terfix -s- (1 1 5 5
tok en s) a n d on e for the in terfix -e (n )- (74 2 tok en s). B oth d a ta sets show tha t the m ore p roba ble
the in terfix is given the c om p ou n d a n d its c on stitu en ts, the lo n g e r it is rea liz ed . These fin d in gs
ru n c ou n ter to the p red ic tion s of in form a tion -theoretic a l a p p roa c hes a n d c a n be resolved by
the Pa ra d igm a tic S ign a l E n ha n c em en t H yp othesis. This hyp othesis a rgu es tha t when ever
selec tion of a n elem en t from a ltern a tives is p roba bilistic , the elem en t’s rea liz a tion is p red ic ted
by the a m ou n t of p a ra d igm a tic su p p ort for the elem en t: The m ost lik ely a ltern a tive in the
p a ra d igm of selec tion is rea liz ed with grea ter a c ou stic sa lien c e.
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Intro d u c tio n
One of th e organiz ing p rinc ip les of sp eec h p rod u c tion is th e trad e-off between ec onom y
of artic u latory effort and d isc rim inability of th e sp eec h signal (L ind blom , 1 9 9 0 ). S p eec h
c om m u nic ation often takes p lac e in noisy c ond itions. In ord er to ensu re robu st rec ognition
of th eir ac ou stic ou tp u t, sp eakers need to invest effort in artic u lation. Yet c lear and
c arefu l artic u lation is c ostly and h enc e tend s to be d isp ensed effic iently (Aylett & Tu rk,
2 0 0 4; H u nnic u tt, 1 9 8 5 ). As a c onseq u enc e, elem ents with low inform ation load (or h igh
p red ic tability) h ave sh orter or oth erwise less salient realiz ations th an relatively m ore
inform ative elem ents of an u tteranc e.
Th e inform ational red u nd anc y of sp eec h elem ents is often op erationaliz ed in term s of th e
p robability (relative freq u enc y of oc c u rrenc e) of a lingu istic u nit (e.g., p h onem e, syllable,
word , or p h rase) in its c ontex t. H igh p robability h as been observed to c orrelate with
ac ou stic red u c tion in a large variety of langu age d om ains: S yntac tic , d isc ou rse-related ,
p h onologic al and p rosod ic , and lex ic al (e.g., Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 4; B ard , And erson, S otillo,
Aylett, D oh erty-S ned d on, & N ewland s, 2 0 0 0 ; Fowler & H ou su m , 1 9 8 7 ; Ju rafsky, B ell, G regory,
& R aym ond , 2 0 0 1 ; L ieberm an, 1 9 63 ; S am u el & Troic ki, 1 9 9 8 ; S c arborou gh , 2 0 0 4; Van S on &
Pols, 2 0 0 3 ; Van S on & Van S anten, 2 0 0 5 ; C h ap ters 2 , 3 , and 4 of th is th esis). Th e attested
typ es of red u c tion inc lu d e — ap art from wid ely rep orted d u rational sh ortening of syllables and
ind ivid u al p h onem es — d eletion of p h onem es and c om p lete syllables (e.g., E rnestu s, 2 0 0 0 ;
Joh nson, 2 0 0 4), d ec rease in sp ec tral c enter of gravity (Van S on & Pols, 2 0 0 3 ), d ec rease in
m ean am p litu d e (S h ield s & B alota, 1 9 9 1 ), lower d egree of c entraliz ation of vowels (M u nson &
S olom on, 2 0 0 2 ), and lower d egree of c oartic u lation (S c arborou gh , 2 0 0 4). Th e inform ational
red u nd anc y assoc iated with a p artic u lar u nit is a ju x tap osition of th e u nit’s p robabilities given
all relevant c ontex ts. For instanc e, a word c an be p red ic table bec au se it h as a h igh freq u enc y,
bu t also bec au se it is freq u ently u sed with th e word th at p rec ed es it. B oth fac tors d im inish th e
word ’s inform ativeness and both are ex p ec ted to c orrelate with d u rational sh ortening.
Th e inform ation-th eoretic al fram ework d evelop ed by S h annon and Weaver (1 9 49 ) h as been
u sed to ex p lain th e assoc iation between ac ou stic salienc e and inform ational red u nd anc y. Th e
effic ienc y of inform ation transm ission is op tim al if th e inform ation in th e signal is d istribu ted
eq u ally, or sm ooth ly, p er tim e u nit (e.g., Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 4; Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 6). Wh en an
im p ortant elem ent is transm itted for a longer tim e, th e p robability of losing th is elem ent to
noise d ec reases and th e p robability of th e elem ent being rec ogniz ed c orrec tly inc reases.
Th is th eoretic al p arad igm views ac ou stic salienc e (ex p ressed in d u ration, lou d ness, etc .) as a
m eans of sm ooth ing th e am ou nt of inform ation in th e signal over tim e.
Th e p resent c h ap ter sh ows h ow th e inform ation c arried by m orp h ologic al p arad igm atic
stru c tu re m od u lates ac ou stic salienc e. Previou s researc h (H ay, 2 0 0 3 ; L osiewic z , 1 9 9 2 ;
C h ap ter 6 of th is th esis) rep orted m orp h ologic al effec ts on th e ac ou stic d u ration of affix es in
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complex word s . Th e morph ological ob jects th at are cen tral in th e pres en t s tu d y are in terfixes
in D u tch n ou n -n ou n compou n d s . We will s h ow th at th e acou s tic s alien ce of th es e in terfixes
creates an apparen t parad ox for th e propos ed in formation -th eoretical prin ciple of “les s
in formation , more red u ction ”, wh ich u n d erlies th e S mooth S ign al R ed u n d an cy H ypoth es is
(A ylett & Tu rk , 2 0 0 4 ), th e Prob ab ilis tic R ed u n d an cy H ypoth es is (J u rafs k y et al., 2 0 0 1 ), an d
res earch on s peech efficien cy (e.g., Van S on & Pols , 2 0 0 3 ). In ou r d ata, th e more pred ictab le
th e in terfix is , th e more s a lien t its articu lation .
Th e d is trib u tion al ch aracteris tics of th e in terfixes in D u tch compou n d s provid e a clear-cu t
example of prob ab ilis tic, n on -categorical morph ological s tru ctu re. C ompou n d s in D u tch can
b e realized with th e in terfix -s - (e.g., oorlog -s -v erk la rin g , “an n ou n cemen t of war”), or with
th e in terfix -en - (or its varian t -e-) (e.g., d ier-en -a rts “veterin ary”). M os t compou n d s in
D u tch , h owever, h ave n o in terfix (e.g., oog -a rts “oph th almologis t”): For eas e of expos ition ,
we will h en ceforth refer to th es e latter word s as compou n d s with th e zero-in terfix, or -∅-.
In th e framework s th at ad opt d etermin is tic ru les , th e d is trib u tion of in terfixes in D u tch is
en igmatic an d in explicab le. K rott, B aayen , an d S ch reu d er (2 0 0 1 ), h owever, h ave s h own th at
th e d is trib u tion of in terfixes follows prob ab ilis tic prin ciples d efin ed over con s titu en t families .
Th e left (or righ t) con s titu en t family of a compou n d is th e s et of all compou n d s wh ich s h are
th e left (or righ t) con s titu en t with th is compou n d . For in s tan ce, th e left con s titu en t family of th e
compou n d b a n k n ote in clu d es b a n k b ill, b a n k b ook , b a n k -d ra ft, b a n k -ra te, an d b a n k roll. K rott
et al. (2 0 0 1 ) an d K rott, S ch reu d er, an d B aayen (2 0 0 2 ) s h ow th at th e s election of th e in terfix
is b ias ed toward s th e in terfix th at is mos t common ly u s ed with th e given left con s titu en t an d ,
to a les s er exten t, with th e righ t con s titu en t. Th u s , b es id es h avin g th eir own prob ab ility of
occu rren ce, in terfixes exh ib it d epen d en cies on larger morph ological u n its b oth to th e left an d
to th e righ t (K rott et al., 2 0 0 2 ). For th is reas on , in terfixes s erve as an appealin g tes tin g grou n d
for s tu d yin g th e con s eq u en ces of morph ological pred ictab ility for acou s tic realization .
Th e primary focu s of th e pres en t s tu d y is th e relation s h ip b etween th e pred ictab ility of th e
in terfix given th e morph ological con s titu en ts of th e compou n d , an d its d u ration . We s tu d y th e
in formation -th eoretical approach for two d atas ets with in terfixed compou n d s an d again s t th e
b ack d rop of mu ltiple s ou rces of red u n d an cy, ran gin g from morph ological to ph on ological an d
lexical in formation . A lon g th e way, we replicate fin d in gs of lab oratory s tu d ies of d u ration al
red u ction for lively read -alou d s peech .
Method
Materials
A cou s tic materials were ob tain ed from th e R ead S peech (or th e ‘L ib rary for th e B lin d ’)
compon en t of th e S pok en D u tch C orpu s (O os td ijk , 2 0 0 0 ). With in th is corpu s of approximately
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800 h ou rs of rec ord ed s p eec h , th e R ead S p eec h c om p onent c om p ris es 1 00 h ou rs of
rec ord ing s of written tex ts read alou d by s p eak ers of N orth ern D u tc h from th e N eth erland s
and S ou th ern D u tc h from th e Fland ers area of B elg iu m . In th e p rep aration of th e rec ord ing s ,
s p eak ers were p re-s c reened for th e q u ality of th eir voic e and c larity of p ronu nc iation, and
tex ts were m ad e available to th e s p eak ers beforeh and for p rep aratory read ing . We c h os e to
c onc entrate on read s p eec h p rim arily bec au s e of th e low level of bac k g rou nd nois e of th e
rec ord ing s . Q u ality was es s ential, s inc e Au tom atic S p eec h R ec og nition (h enc eforth , AS R )
was u s ed for obtaining s eg m ental d u rations (s ee below).
Two d atas ets of D u tc h nou n-nou n c om p ou nd s were c om p iled : O ne with c om p ou nd s
c ontaining th e interfix -s- and one with c om p ou nd s c ontaining th e interfix -e (n )-. Tok ens in
wh ic h th e interfix -s- was eith er p rec ed ed or followed by th e p h onem es ( ), ( ) or ( ) were
ex c lu d ed from th e d atas et, s inc e s u c h an environm ent m ak es it d iffic u lt to reliably s eg m ent
th e interfix from its neig h bor. Th e final d atas et for th e interfix -s- c ons is ted of 1 1 5 5 tok ens .
S im ilarly, tok ens in wh ic h th e s ec ond c ons titu ent beg ins with th e s eg m ents ( ) or ( ) were
tak en ou t off th e d atas et of -e (n )- interfix es , res u lting in a d atas et of 7 4 2 tok ens .
Measurements
Ac ou s tic analys is was p erform ed u s ing th e AS R d evic e d es c ribed in C h ap ter 3 . In th e
firs t s tep of th e p roc ed u re, th e s p eec h s ig nal c orres p ond ing to th e targ et c om p ou nd was
m anu ally ex c is ed from its u tteranc e c ontex t and p aram eteriz ed u s ing M el Freq u enc y C ep s tral
C oeffic ients . Th e p aram eteriz ed s ig nal was th en s u p p lied to a V iterbi s eg m entation alg orith m ,
along with a p h onem ic trans c rip tion of th e word . Th is trans c rip tion was tak en from th e C E L E X
lex ic al d atabas e (B aayen, P iep enbroc k , & G u lik ers , 1 9 9 5 ). H owever, for word s with th e interfix
-e (n )-, a c u rs ory ins p ec tion of s ou nd files es tablis h ed th at m any ins tanc es of th is interfix were
not realiz ed as [ ] (th e c anonic al p ronu nc iation in C E L E X ), bu t rath er as [ ]. An ins p ec tion
of th e s ou nd files from th e d atas et with th e interfix -s- revealed c as es wh ere th e interfix was
realiz ed as [ ] ins tead of th e C E L E X trans c rip tion [ ]. Th erefore, two trained p h onetic ians
ind ep end ently trans c ribed th e realiz ation of interfix es in both d atas ets . Initially, th ey d is ag reed
on 1 0% of tok ens from th e e n -d atas et and 1 3 % of tok ens from th e s-d atas et. In both c as es ,
th ey s u bs eq u ently c arried ou t a joint ex am ination of th e p roblem atic tok ens and c am e u p
with c ons ens u s trans c rip tions . Th e res u lting trans c rip tions were p rovid ed to th e s eg m entation
alg orith m , wh ic h s eg m ented th e s ig nal into p h onem es . In th is way, we obtained inform ation
abou t th e d u rations of all s eg m ents for all word s .
Th e ac ou s tic d u ration of th e wh ole interfix (h enc eforth , In te rfix D u ra tio n ) was tak en as th e
m ain d ep end ent variable in th is s tu d y.
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Morphological variab le s
As sh own in Krott et al. (2 0 0 1 ), th e m ore freq u ent an interfix is in th e left c onstitu ent fam ily
of a c om p ou nd , th e m ore biased sp eak ers are to u se th is interfix in th at c om p ou nd . Th e
m easu res for th is m orp h olog ic ally based bias will be at th e c enter of ou r interest. Th ey
are d efined as th e ratio of th e nu m ber of c om p ou nd s wh ere th e left c onstitu ent is followed
by -s-, -e (n)-, or -∅- resp ec tively, and th e total nu m ber of c om p ou nd s with th e g iven left
c onstitu ent (h enc eforth , th e left fam ily size). To g ive an ex am p le, th e D u tc h nou n m e d e d e ling
“annou nc em ent, notic e” ap p ears in C E L E X as th e left c onstitu ent in one c om p ou nd with
th e interfix -s-, m e d e d e ling -s-p lic h t “rep orting d u ty”, and in two c om p ou nd s with th e interfix
-e n-, m e d e d e ling -e n-b la d “newsletter, bu lletin”, and m e d e d e ling -e n-b o rd “notic e board ”. Th e
typ e-based bias of th is left c onstitu ent fam ily toward s th e interfix -s- is 1/(1 + 2) = 0.3 3 . Th e
bias of th e interfix -e (n)- h as th e valu e of 2/(1 + 2) = 0.6 6 , wh ile th e bias of th e zero-interfix is
eq u al to zero. Th e m easu res of bias are labeled Ty p e S B ia s, Ty p e E nB ia s and Ty p e Z e ro B ia s.
Alternative, tok en-based , estim ates of th e bias are d efined in term s of th e freq u enc ies of
oc c u rrenc e, rath er th an th e typ e c ou nt of th e c om p ou nd s. Th ese tok en-based m easu res are
ou tp erform ed in ou r analyses by th e typ e-based ones and are not rep orted h ere. Fu rth erm ore,
we only c onsid er left c onstitu ent fam ilies, sinc e th e effec t of th e rig h t bias is rep orted as eith er
weak or absent (Krott et al., 2 0 0 2 ; Krott, H ag oort, & B aayen, 2 0 0 4 ).
Th e p red ic tivity of c onstitu ent fam ilies for th e d u ration of th e interfix m ay ex tend beyond th e
bias m easu res, wh ic h only estim ate th e ratio of variants in th e c onstitu ent fam ily, with ou t
tak ing th e m ag nitu d e (size, freq u enc y, or inform ation load ) of th e c onstitu ent fam ily into
ac c ou nt. H owever, th ese m ag nitu d es are ex p ec ted to ex h ibit effec ts in ou r analysis, sinc e th ey
rep eated ly em erg ed as sig nific ant p red ic tors in both th e c om p reh ension and p rod u c tion of
D u tc h c om p ou nd s (e.g ., B ien, L evelt & B aayen, 2 0 0 5 ; D e J ong , Feld m an, S c h reu d er, Pastizzo,
& B aayen, 2 0 0 2 ; Krott et al., 2 0 0 4 ). To estim ate th e m ag nitu d e of c onstitu ent fam ilies, we
inc orp orate in ou r stu d y p osition-sp ec ific m easu res of entrop y p rop osed by M osc oso d el
Prad o M artı´n, Kostic´ , and B aayen (2 0 0 4 ). Th ese m easu res em p loy th e c onc ep t of S h annon’s
entrop y (S h annon & Weaver, 1 9 4 9 ), wh ic h estim ates th e averag e am ou nt of inform ation in
a system on th e basis of th e p robability d istribu tion of th e m em bers of th at system . Th e
p robability of eac h m em ber (psys) is ap p rox im ated as th e freq u enc y of th at m em ber d ivid ed by
th e su m of th e freq u enc ies of all m em bers. Th e entrop y of a system with n m em bers is th en
th e neg ative weig h ted su m of log -transform ed (base 2 ) p robabilities of ind ivid u al m em bers:
H = −
∑n
i=1 psy s ∗ lo g 2 psy s
N ote th at th e entrop y inc reases wh en th e nu m ber of p arad ig m m em bers is h ig h (i.e. fam ily
size is larg e) and /or wh en th e m em bers are eq u ip robable.
L et u s c onsid er th e p ositional entrop y m easu re of th e left c onstitu ent fam ily of th e D u tc h
nou n m e d e d e ling sp lic h t. Th is fam ily c onsists of th ree m em bers: m e d e d e ling sp lic h t h as a
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lemma freq u en c y of 3, mededelingenbla d h as a lemma freq u en c y of 7, an d mededelingenbord
h as a lemma freq u en c y of 15 in th e C E L E X lex ic al d atabas e, wh ic h is bas ed on a c orp u s of
42 million word forms . Th e c u mu late freq u en c y of th is family is 3+5+15 = 2 3, an d th e relative
freq u en c ies of th es e th ree family members are 3/2 3 = 0.13 for mededelings p lic h t, 7/2 3 = 0.30
for mededelingenbla d an d 15/2 3 = 0.6 5 for mededelingenbord. Th e left p os ition al en trop y of
th is c on s titu en t family th erefore eq u als −(0.13 ∗ lo g
2
0.13 +0.30 ∗ lo g
2




We c on s id er th e p os ition al en trop y meas u res for both th e left an d th e rig h t c on s titu en t
families , h en c eforth L eftP os itiona lE ntrop y an d R igh tP os itiona lE ntrop y as p oten tial p red ic tors
of th e ac ou s tic d u ration of th e in terfix . Th e in formativen es s of th e rig h t c on s titu en t family is
mean in g fu l as a meas u re of th e c os t of p lan n in g th e rig h t c on s titu en t: P lan n in g u p c omin g
elemen ts with a low in formation load h as been s h own in C h ap ter 4 to p red ic t red u c tion in th e
fin e p h on etic d etail of th e c u rren tly p rod u c ed elemen ts .
Other va ria b les
S in c e ac ou s tic d u ration is kn own to d ep en d on a wid e ran g e of fac tors , we u s ed s tep wis e
mu ltip le reg res s ion to brin g th es e fac tors u n d er s tatis tic al c on trol. Two s ets of fac tors
were c on s id ered : L ex ic al freq u en c y-bas ed p robabilities , an d p h on etic , p h on olog ic al an d
s oc iolin g u is tic variables .
Pro b a b ilistic fa c to rs
Ph ra sa l le v e l
A h ig h er likelih ood of a word g iven its n eig h borin g word s h as been s h own to c orrelate with
vowel red u c tion , s eg men tal d eletion , an d d u ration al s h orten in g (B ell, Ju rafs ky, Fos ler-L u s s ier,
G iran d , G reg ory, & G ild ea, 2 0 0 3 ; Ju rafs ky et al., 2 0 0 1 ; C h ap ter 4 of th is th es is ). To q u an tify
th is likelih ood , for eac h c omp ou n d token in ou r d ata we c alc u lated its mu tu al in formation with
th e p rec ed in g an d th e followin g word (B a c k M u tu a lInfo, F w dM u tu a lInfo) by u s in g th e followin g
eq u ation (X an d Y d en ote eith er th e p reviou s word an d th e c omp ou n d , or th ey d en ote th e
c omp ou n d an d th e followin g word ; XY d en otes th e c ombin ation of th e two word s ):
MI(X; Y ) = lo g (Fre q u e n cy (XY ))
(Fre q u e n cy (X)) ∗ (Fre q u e n cy (Y ))
Th e meas u res were c omp u ted on th e bas is of th e S p oken D u tc h C orp u s , wh ic h c on tain s
9 million word token s . All freq u en c y meas u res were (n atu ral) log -tran s formed . O bviou s ly, th e
valu es c ou ld n ot be c omp u ted for th e in s tan c es wh ere th e targ et word was u tteran c e-in itial or
u tteran c e-fin al.
For th os e word s for wh ic h mu tu al in formation with th e p rec ed in g or th e followin g word
c ou ld be c omp u ted , we c h ec ked wh eth er it was a s ig n ific an t p red ic tor of th e d u ration of th e
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interfix over and b eyond oth er fac tors. N eith er Back M u tu alIn fo nor F w d M u tu alIn fo reac h ed
sig nific anc e in ou r d atasets. Th is resu lt m ay orig inate in th e p rop erties of th e d atasets, wh ic h
c om p rise relatively low-freq u enc y c om p ou nd s. O b viou sly, th ese low-freq u enc y c om p ou nd s
h ave even lower freq u enc ies of c o-oc c u rrenc e with th eir neig h b oring word s. For instanc e, for
th e s -d ataset th e averag e freq u enc y of c o-oc c u rrenc e of th e c om p ou nd s with th e p rec ed ing
word is a m ere 1 .6 3 (SD = 0.7 7 ), and with th e following word a m ere 1 .20 (SD = 0.3 0).
A noth er exp lanation m ay b e th at effec ts of c ontextu al p red ic tab ility d o not extend to p h onem es
in th e m id d le of long c om p ou nd s. Th ey m ay only em erg e for seg m ents at word b ou nd aries
(e.g ., Ju rafsk y et al., 20 0 1 ; C h ap ter 4 of th is th esis).
Wo rd le v e l
Th e lexic al freq u enc y of a word is k nown to c od eterm ine artic u lation (e.g ., Ju rafsk y et al.,
20 0 1 ; Z ip f, 1 9 29 ; C h ap ters 2 and 3 of th is th esis), and th erefore we inc lu d e th e natu ral
log -transform ed c om p ou nd freq u enc y (Word F re q u e n cy ) as a c ontrol variab le in th e analyses.
Tog eth er with th e m easu re of th e b ias and th e left p ositional entrop y, th is variab le form s a
c lu ster of p red ic tors th at c ap tu re d ifferent asp ec ts of th e sam e p h enom enon. Th e m easu re
of th e b ias estim ates th e p rop ortion of th e p ositional fam ily of c om p ou nd s th at su p p orts th e
interfix. Th e c orresp ond ing entrop y estim ates th e nu m b er and averag e inform ation load of th e
m em b ers in th is fam ily, i.e., it g au g es th e reliab ility of th e k nowled g e b ase for th e b ias. Finally,
a h ig h c om p ou nd freq u enc y q u antifies th e evid enc e for th e c o-oc c u rrenc e of th e left and rig h t
c onstitu ents with th e interfix. We exp ec t th ese variab les to b eh ave sim ilarly in p red ic ting th e
d u rational c h arac teristic s of th e interfix.
S e g m e n ta l le v e l
A noth er d im ension of p red ic tab ility for seg m ental d u ration is th e am ou nt of lexic al inform ation
in an ind ivid u al seg m ent g iven th e p rec ed ing frag m ent of th e word (i.e., g iven th e “word
onset”). Following Van S on and Pols (20 0 3), we d efine an inform ation-th eoretic m easu re th at
q u antifies seg m ental lexic al inform ation (Tok e n S e g m e n talIn fo):
IL = − lo g 2
Fre q u e n cy ((wo rd o n s e t)+ ta rge t s e gm e n t)
Fre q u e n cy ((wo rd o n s e t)+ a n y s e gm e n t)
Van S on and Pols (20 0 3) interp ret th is m easu re as estim ating th e seg m ent’s inc rem ental
c ontrib u tion to word rec og nition. Th e oc c u rrenc e of a seg m ent th at is im p rob ab le g iven th e
p rec ed ing frag m ent of th e word lim its th e c oh ort of m atc h ing word s su b stantially and th u s
fac ilitates rec og nition. To g ive an exam p le, th e am ou nt of lexic al inform ation of th e seg m ent [ ]
g iven th e p rec ed ing E ng lish word frag m ent [ ] is c alc u lated as th e neg ative log -transform ed
ratio of th e c u m u late freq u enc y of word s th at b eg in with th e string [ ] (e.g ., cow s k in ,
cow s lip , cow s lip s ) and th e c u m u late freq u enc y of th e word s th at b eg in with th e string [ ] p lu s
any seg m ent (e.g ., cow s , cow p at, cow s h e d , cow s k in , cow s lip , cow s lip s , e tc.). In th e p resent
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study, segm en tal lex ic al in form ation m easures are based on th e freq uen c ies of sin gle words,
suc h as m ade available in C E L E X , an d do n ot ac c oun t for c om bin ation s of words, even if
th ose m ay ac oustic ally be valid m atc h es for th e p h on etic strin g. For in stan c e, th e c om bin ation
cow stop p e d is n ot in c luded in th e c alc ulation of th e lex ic al in form ation for th e segm en t [ ] in
th e strin g [ ].
A p ositive c orrelation of th is tok en -based segm en tal lex ic al in form ation an d segm en tal
duration was rep orted in Van S on an d Pols (2 0 0 3 ): Th ey observed r-values in th e ran ge of 0 .0
to 0 .2 for differen t c lasses of p h on em es group ed by m an n er of artic ulation . If segm en tal lex ic al
in form ation in deed m odulates fin e p h on etic detail, it is a p oten tial p redic tor of th e salien c e of
th e in terfix .
To th is tok en -based m easure of segm en tal lex ic al in form ation (Tok e nS e g m e nta lInfo), we
add a typ e-based m easure, Ty p e S e g m e nta lInfo, wh ic h is based on th e nu m b e r of words
m atc h in g th e relevan t strin gs, rath er th an th eir c um ulated freq uen c ies:
SL = − lo g 2
Nu m be r ((wo rd o n s e t)+ ta r ge t s e gm e n t)
Nu m be r ((wo rd o n s e t)+ a n y s e gm e n t)
We validated both th e tok en -based an d th e typ e-based m easures of segm en tal lex ic al
in form ation again st our own dataset to establish h ow th e p erform an c e of th e typ e-based
estim ate SL c om p ares with th at of th e tok en -based m easure IL. O ur ap p roac h differs from
th at of Van S on an d Pols (2 0 0 3 ) in th at it c on siders th e divergen c e of p h on em es from th eir
m ean duration s, rath er th an th e raw duration s of th ese p h on em es. D ifferen t p h on em es, even
th ose th at sh are m an n er of artic ulation , in trin sic ally differ in th eir duration s. Th erefore, p oolin g
th e duration s of large c lasses of p h on em es in troduc es un n ec essary n oise in th e c orrelation
an alyses. We gauged th e divergen c e of eac h in stan tiation of every p h on em e from th e m ean
duration of th is p h on em e an d tested wh eth er th is divergen c e c an be ex p lain ed by th e am oun t
of lex ic al in form ation c arried by th e p h on em e. O ur survey is based on a ll segm en ts in th e
s-dataset an d in th e c om p oun ds of th e e n-dataset in wh ic h th e in terfix is realiz ed as [ ].
We c ollec ted th e data on duration s from th e R ead Tex t c om p on en t of th e IFA c orp us, a
h an d-align ed p h on em ic ally segm en ted sp eec h database of D utc h (Van S on , B in n en p oorte,
Van den H euvel, & Pols, 2 0 0 1 ). We log-tran sform ed th e duration s an d c om p uted th e m ean s
an d stan dard deviation s for eac h p h on em e. Th en , m ovin g p h on em e by p h on em e th rough
our c om p oun d dataset we c alc ulated th e z -sc ore for eac h p h on em e, th at is, th e differen c e
between its ac tual log-tran sform ed duration an d its m ean log duration , in un its of stan dard
deviation s from th e m ean . Th e c orrelation between th e observed duration al differen c e an d
th e c orresp on din g am oun t of typ e-based segm en tal lex ic al in form ation yields an r-value of
0.06 (t(1 76 9 4 ) = 7.4 1 , p < 0.0001 ). Th is order of m agn itude is c om p arable with th e results
th at Van S on an d Pols (2 0 0 3 ) obtain ed for th e tok en -based m easure of lex ic al in form ation . As
th e typ e-based m easure in fl uen c es duration s of segm en ts ac ross th e dataset, we dec ided to
in c lude it in our an alyses of th e in terfix duration s. Th us, we tak e as c on trol variable th e value
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of Ty p e S e g m e n ta lIn fo for th e (first) segm ent of th e interfix .
Im p ortantly, th e d u rations sh ow a weak er c orrelation with th e tok en-based segm ental lex ic al
inform ation, p rop osed by Van S on and Pols (2 0 0 3 ), th an for its typ e-based c ou nterp art (r =
0.03 , t(1 7 6 9 4) = 4.2 5 , p < 0.0001 ). Th is m easu re also p erform s worse in th e m od els rep orted
below. S inc e th e tok en- and typ e-based m easu res are h igh ly c orrelated , we inc orp orated only
Ty p e S e g m e n ta lIn fo in ou r analysis.
Phonetic, p honolog ica l a nd s ocioling u is tic va r ia b les
S p eec h rate is an obviou s p red ic tor of ac ou stic d u ration (e.g., C rystal & H ou se, 1 9 9 0 ;
Fosler-L u ssier & M organ, 1 9 9 9 ). Two d ifferent m easu res estim ating sp eec h rate were inc lu d ed
as c ontrol variables. First, we d efined an u tteranc e-based rate of sp eec h , S p e e c h R a te , as
th e nu m ber of syllables in th e u tteranc e d ivid ed by th e ac ou stic d u ration of th e u tteranc e.
U tteranc e is d efined h ere as th e longest stretc h of sp eec h c ontaining th e c om p ou nd and not
c ontaining an au d ible p au se.
S ec ond , we d efined a m ore loc al sp eec h rate for th e interfix -s -. In th e s -d ataset, th e interfix
-s - always belongs to th e c od a of th e p rec ed ing syllable. We m easu red th e average segm ental
d u ration in th e interfix -c arrying syllable m inu s th e -s - interfix , and c onsid ered it as an estim ate
of th e loc al sp eed of artic u lation in th e p art of th e syllable th at p rec ed es th e interfix -s -,
h enc eforth S y lla b le S p e e d . Th e syllable from wh ic h th e final segm ent [ ] was su btrac ted is
stru c tu rally c om p lete, with an onset, a vowel and (in 8 3 % of tok ens) a c od a of one or m ore
c onsonants. N ote th at for word s with th e interfix -e (n )- th is m easu re of loc al sp eec h rate is
not m eaningfu l. It wou ld su btrac t th e c om p lete rh ym e of th e relevant syllable, leaving only
th e onset, th e d u ration of wh ic h is above all d eterm ined by th e nu m ber and typ es of its
c onsonants.
N ooteboom (1 9 7 2 ) observed th at segm ents are sh orter th e greater th e nu m ber of syllables
or segm ents in th e word . We c onsid ered th e total nu m ber of segm ents in th e word ,
N u m b e rS e g m e n ts , and th e nu m ber of segm ents following th e interfix , A fte rS e g m e n ts . We
also took into ac c ou nt th e sex , age and langu age variety of th e sp eak er (Keu ne, E rnestu s,
Van H ou t, & B aayen, 2 0 0 5 ). Th e binary variable S p e a k e rL a n g u a g e enc od es th e sp eak er’s
variant as S ou th ern D u tc h or N orth ern D u tc h . If th e inform ation abou t age was m issing, we
filled in th e average age of ou r sp eak ers’ p op u lation.
Prosod y m ay affec t th e d u ration of segm ents as well. For instanc e, word s at th e
beginning and th e end of u tteranc es sh ow artic u latory strength ening (e.g., B ell et al., 2 0 0 3 ;
C am bier-L angeveld , 2 0 0 0 ; Fou geron & Keating, 1 9 9 7 ). To c ontrol for th e word ’s p osition in th e
u tteranc e, we c od ed eac h tok en with two binary variables U tte ra n c e In itia l and U tte ra n c e F in a l.
Fu rth erm ore, stressed syllables are p ronou nc ed longer th an u nstressed ones (e.g.,
L ad efoged , 1 9 8 2 ). We c od ed eac h c om p ou nd with th e interfix -s - for wh eth er its
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interfix-containing syllable carries a (p rimary or second ary) stress (th e binary variable
Stressed).
Th e interfix -e(n )- is never stressed . Th e common stress p attern for comp ou nd s with
th e interfix -e(n )- is for th e p rimary stress to fall on th e syllable immed iately p reced ing
th e interfix-containing syllable, and th e second ary stress on th e syllable immed iately
following th e interfix-containing syllable: Th e insertion of -e(n )- p revents a stress clash
between constitu ents. Th e rh yth mic stru ctu re of comp ou nd s h as been p rop osed as a factor
cod etermining th e selection of th e interfix, in ad d ition to lexical constitu ent families and several
oth er factors (N eijt, K rebbers, & F ik k ert, 2 0 0 3 ). To test th e acou stic conseq u ences of th e
rh yth mic p attern, we cod ed each comp ou nd in th e en -d ataset as to wh eth er th e interfix syllable
intervenes between two immed iately ad jacent stressed syllables (th e binary variable C la sh ).
C omp ou nd s with th e interfix -e(n )- were cod ed for th e p resence or absence of [ ] in
th e acou stic realiz ation of th e interfix (N P resen t), as establish ed by two p h oneticians (see
M eth od ). S imilarly, comp ou nd s with th e interfix -s- were cod ed for wh eth er th e interfix was
realiz ed as [ ], resu lting in th e variable P h o n em eZ .
F inally, th e immed iate p h onetic environment can mak e a segment more or less p rone to
red u ction. U nstressed vowels in D u tch tend to length en before oral stop s (Waals, 19 9 9 ).
Th erefore, each comp ou nd in th e d ataset with th e -e(n )- interfix was cod ed for th e manner
of articu lation of th e following segment (binary variable Fo llo wedb ySto p ).
Results
Results fo r th e in ter fix -s-
Th e d ataset for th e interfix -s- inclu d ed 115 5 tok ens. Th e nu mber of d ifferent word typ es was
6 8 0 , and th eir tok en freq u encies followed a Z ip fian d istribu tion ranging from 1 to 19 . We fitted a
step wise mu ltip le regression mod el with th e acou stic d u ration of th e interfix as th e d ep end ent
variable. Th e valu es of th is variable were (natu ral) log-transformed to remove sk ewness of th e
d istribu tion. Th e resu lting variable In terfix D u ra tio n h as a mean of 4.3 7 of log u nits of d u ration
(SD = 0.3 5). We id entified 2 1 d ata p oints th at fell ou tsid e th e range of -2 .5 to 2 .5 u nits of S D
of th e resid u al error, or h ad C ook ’s d istances exceed ing 0 .2 . Th ese ou tliers were removed
from th e d ataset and th e mod el was refitted . B elow we only rep ort variables th at reach ed
significance in th e final mod el.
Th e strength of th e bias for th e -s- interfix, Typ eSB ia s, emerged as a main effect with a
p ositive slop e. S u rp risingly, th e d u ration of -s- was longer for comp ou nd s with a greater bias
for th is interfix (βˆ = 0.3 5, t(1 1 2 5) = 5.2 0, p < 0.0001 ). A p ositive correlation with d u ration
was p resent for th e p red ictor R ig h tP o sitio n a lE n tro p y as well (βˆ = 0.07 , t(1 1 2 5) = 4.1 0, p <
0.0001 ), ind icating th at th e d u ration of th e interfix increases with th e informational comp lexity
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of th e righ t c on s titu en t. T h es e m ain effec ts were m od u lated by an in terac tion between
Typ e S B ia s an d R ig h tPos ition a lE n trop y (βˆ = −0.07 , t(112 5) = −3.6 7 , p = 0.0003). In s p ec tion
of c on d ition in g p lots revealed th at th e in fl u en c e of th e bias m eas u re was greater wh en th e
valu e of th e righ t p os ition al en trop y was low. In ad d ition , Word F re q u e n c y h ad an u n ex p ec ted
p os itive s lop e th at ju s t failed to reac h s ign ific an c e: (βˆ = 0.01, t(112 5) = 1.9 5, p = 0.0510). We
fou n d n o effec t of L e ftPos ition a lE n trop y.
Im p ortan tly, th e lex ic al s egm en tal in form ation of th e in terfix was p red ic tive in th e ex p ec ted
d irec tion : S egm en ts c on veyin g m ore in form ation ten d ed to be lon ger (Typ e S e g m e n ta lIn fo:
βˆ = 0.12 , t(112 5) = 3.8 6 , p < 0.0001).
A m on g th e p h on ologic al an d p h on etic variables , th e m eas u re of th e s p eec h rate als o
d em on s trated th e ex p ec ted beh avior. T h e greater th e loc al s p eed of artic u lation , th e s h orter
th e realiz ation of th is in terfix (S ylla b le S p e e d : βˆ = −0.51, t(112 5) = −5.2 7 , p < 0.0001). Wh eth er
th e in terfix -c arryin g s yllable was s tres s ed was a s ign ific an t p red ic tor as well, with s tres s
p red ic tin g d u ration al s h orten in g of th e in terfix (S tre s s e d : βˆ = −0.09 , t(112 5) = −3.9 6 , p <
0.0001). F in ally, in terfix es realiz ed as [ ] were s h orter th an th os e realiz ed as [ ], as ex p ec ted
given th e fin d in gs by, for in s tan c e, S lis an d C oh en (1 9 6 9 ) (Ph on e m e Z : βˆ = −0.16 , t(112 5) =
−3.17 , p = 0.0016 ).
A ll s ign ific an t p red ic tors were tes ted for p os s ible n on -lin earities ; n on e reac h ed s ign ific an c e.
T h e boots trap valid ated R2 of th e m od el was 0 .1 0 4 . T h e u n iq u e c on tribu tion of th e
m orp h olex ic al fac tors Typ e S B ia s , Pos ition a lE n trop yR ig h t, an d Word F re q u e n c y to th e
ex p lain ed varian c e over an d above th e oth er p red ic tors was 2 .0 % , as in d ic ated by th e d rop in
R2 wh en th es e variables were rem oved from th e m od el.
Discussion of th e r e sults for -s-
T h ree related m orp h olex ic al variables em erge as s ign ific an t p red ic tors of th e d u ration al
len gh ten in g of th e in terfix : Typ e S B ia s , R ig h tPos ition a lE n trop y an d (m argin ally)
Word F re q u e n c y. T h e p os itive c orrelation s of Typ e S B ia s an d Word F re q u e n c y with th e
d u ration of th e in terfix lead to th e p arad ox ic al an d c ou n terin tu itive c on c lu s ion th at a greater
lik elih ood for a lin gu is tic u n it m ay lead to a lon ger ac ou s tic realiz ation of th at u n it, c on trad ic tin g
th e in form ation -th eoretic al ap p roac h to th e d is tribu tion of ac ou s tic s alien c e. We will ad d res s
th is is s u e in th e G en eral D is c u s s ion .
T h e in terac tion of th e righ t p os ition al en trop y with th e bias h in ts at p lan n in g p roc es s es at
work . In C h ap ter 4 , we argu ed th at th e p lan n in g of u p c om in g lin gu is tic elem en ts m ay in terfere
with th e p lan n in g an d p rod u c tion of p rec ed in g elem en ts . We in terp ret th e righ t p os ition al
en trop y m eas u re as tap p in g in to th e c os ts of p lan n in g th e righ t c on s titu en t. T h e obs erved
in terac tion in d ic ates th at th e bias allows greater d u ration al len gth en in g of th e in terfix wh en
p lan n in g th e n ex t c on s titu en t is eas y.
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In ac c ord anc e with p reviou s rep orts (e.g ., Van S on & Pols, 2 0 0 3 ), a h ig h amou nt of
lexic al information c arried by an ind ivid u al seg ment (Typ e S e g m e n ta lIn fo) p red ic ts th e ac ou stic
leng th ening of th is seg ment. In oth er word s, seg ments with a larg er c ontribu tion to th e word ’s
d isc riminability are p rod u c ed with inc reased artic u latory effort, and h enc e p rolong ed d u ration.
Th is h ig h lig h ts th e p arad ox with wh ic h we are c onfronted : C onventional measu res, su c h as
th e seg mental lexic al information, beh ave as exp ec ted , wh ile measu res for th e lik elih ood of
th e interfix exh ibit exc ep tional beh avior.
Th e p osition of th e c omp ou nd in th e u tteranc e d id not affec t th e d u rational c h arac teristic s
of th e interfix sig nific antly, wh ic h is in line with observations by C ambier-L ang eveld (2 0 0 0 ).
C ambier-L ang eveld arg u es th at final leng th ening in D u tc h only ap p lies to th e last syllable in
th e word or, if th e vowel in th is last syllable is [ ], to th e p enu ltimate syllable. Th u s, th e interfix
lies beyond th e sc op e of th is effec t. S imilarly, th e interfix emerg es as ou tsid e th e d omain of
infl u enc e of initial leng th ening .
Results fo r th e in ter fix -e(n )-
Th e e n -d ataset c ontained 7 4 2 tok ens of c omp ou nd s. Th e nu mber of d ifferent word typ es
eq u alled 3 0 5 , and th e Z ip fian d istribu tion of tok ens p er typ e rang ed from 1 to 7 4 . We
log -transformed th e ac ou stic d u rations of th e interfixes, wh ic h th en h ad a mean of 4 .0 6 5
log u nits of d u ration (SD = 0.42 0). We fitted a step wise mu ltip le reg ression mod el to th ese
d u rations. Th is time, 19 d ata p oints fell ou tsid e th e rang e of -2 .5 to 2 .5 u nits of S D of th e
resid u al error or h ad C ook ’s d istanc es exc eed ing 0 .2 . Th ese ou tliers were removed from th e
d ataset, and th e mod el was refitted . O nly p red ic tors th at reac h ed sig nific anc e are rep orted .
Th e morp h olexic al p red ic tors p erformed as follows: A h ig h er bias for th e interfix -e (n )-,
Typ e E n B ia s , c orrelated with long er interfixes: (βˆ = 0.14, t(7 16 ) = 5.39 , p < 0.0001). Th e
p ositional entrop y of th e rig h t c onstitu ent family also h ad a p ositive main effec t (βˆ =
0.08 , t(7 16 ) = 4.56 , p < 0.0001). Th e interac tion of th ese two variables was not sig nific ant
(p > 0.4). L e ftP os ition a lE n trop y and Word F re q u e n c y d id not reac h sig nific anc e eith er (p > 0.1).
As in th e mod el for th e interfix -s -, a h ig h er amou nt of lexic al information, as attested by
Typ e S e g m e n ta lIn fo for th e first seg ment of th e interfix, c orrelated with long er artic u lation
(βˆ = 0.07 , t(7 16 ) = 3.09 , p = 0.002 ). Th is effec t is ag ain in line with p red ic tions of th e
information-th eoretic al ap p roac h .
Th e interfixes of 2 2 6 tok ens (2 9 % ) in th e d ataset were realiz ed as [ ], wh ile 5 6 1 tok ens
were p ronou nc ed as [ ]. As exp ec ted , th e p resenc e of [ ] in th e interfix imp lied a su bstantial
inc rease in th e total d u ration of th e interfix. Th e fac tor N P re s e n t was th e most infl u ential
p red ic tor (βˆ = 0.7 1, t(7 16 ) = 37 .8 0, p < 0.0001), and its u niq u e c ontribu tion to th e exp lained
varianc e of th is d u ration was 5 5 % .
Two p h onetic fac tors c ontribu ted to th e d u ration of th e interfix. U nsu rp rising ly, th e
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interfix was shorter when the u tteranc e-based sp eec h rate was hig her: (SpeechRate:
βˆ = −0.04, t(7 16 ) = −4.17 , p < 0.0001). Fac tor Fo llo wed b ySto p also had an effec t (βˆ =
0.23 , t(7 16 ) = 13 .10, p < 0.0001), whic h su p p orts the observation by Waals (1 9 9 9 ) that
an u nstressed vowel is p ronou nc ed long er before oral stop s. It is noteworthy that Waals’
observation, whic h was m ad e u nd er thorou g hly c ontrolled laboratory c ond itions, is rep lic ated
here in m ore natu ral read alou d sp eec h.
A ll sig nific ant p red ic tors in the m od el were c hec ked for non-linearities, none of whic h
reac hed sig nific anc e. T he bootstrap valid ated R2 valu e for the m od el was 0.7 2. T he u niq u e
c ontribu tion of the m orp holog ic al p red ic tors TypeE n B ias and Rig htP o s itio n alE n tro py to the
varianc e exp lained by the m od el was 2 .3 % , as ind ic ated by the d rop in R2 after the rem oval of
these variables from the m od el. T his c ontribu tion is c lose to that p rovid ed by the m orp holexic al
p red ic tors in the s -d ataset (2 .0 % ).
Discussion of th e r e sults for -e (n)-
T he analysis of the en -d ataset rep lic ates the u nexp ec ted d irec tion of infl u enc e of the
m orp holog ic ally-d eterm ined red u nd anc y that we rep orted for the d ataset with the interfix -s -.
We fou nd ag ain that hig her valu es for the bias estim ates c orrelate with a long er d u ration of
the interfix. We will retu rn to this role of the bias in the G eneral D isc u ssion.
T he p ositive sim p le m ain effec t of the rig ht p ositional entrop y su p p orts the hyp othesis of
c ontinu ou s p lanning of artic u lation, ac c ord ing to whic h the p lanning c om p lexity of u p c om ing
elem ents m ay m od u late ac ou stic c harac teristic s of p rec ed ing elem ents.
G iven the d om inant c ontribu tion of the variable N P res en t to the exp lained varianc e, we set
ou t to establish what fac tors affec ted the selec tion of the variant [ ] versu s [ ]. T he interfix
-e(n )- is sp elled as either -e- or -en -, d ep end ing on orthog rap hic ru les. C om p ou nd s sp elled
ju st with -e- are u nlikely to be p ronou nc ed with [ ]. T he su bset of c om p ou nd s sp elled with
-en - c ontains 6 5 3 tokens. We fitted a log istic reg ression m od el that p red ic ted the log od d s
of the selec tion of [ ] versu s [ ] in this su bset. T he m od el u ses the binom ial link fu nc tion
and c onsid ers the p resenc e of [ ] in the realiz ation of the interfix as a su c c ess, and the
absenc e as a failu re. T he resu lts d em onstrate no effec t of TypeE n B ias on the selec tion of
the p honetic variant (p > 0.5). A p p arently the realiz ation of an extra p honem e in the interfix
is ind ep end ent of the m orp holog ic al likelihood of the interfix. T he p resenc e of [ ] was m ore
likely when Wo rd Freq u en cy was hig h (βˆ = 0.6 3 , p < 0.0001), Rig htP o s itio n alE n tro py was hig h
(βˆ = 2.11, p < 0.0001), the sp eaker’s lang u ag e was S ou thern D u tc h (βˆ = 1.3 7 , p < 0.0001), the
nu m ber of seg m ents after the interfix was hig h (βˆ = 2.06 , p < 0.0001), and a stress c lash was
attenu ated (βˆ = 4.19 , p < 0.001). T he likelihood of [ ] was lower when L eftP o s itio n alE n tro py
was hig h (βˆ = −0.6 0, p < 0.0001).
In a sec ond su p p lem entary analysis, we investig ated whether m orp holexic al fac tors are
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better p red ic tors for ac ou s tic d u ration if we c ons id er th e d u ration of [ ] as th e d ep end ent
variable, rath er th an th e d u ration of th e wh ole interfix. In s u c h a mod el, we exp ec t th e p res enc e
of [ ] to exerc is e les s infl u enc e and th e morp h olexic al p red ic tors to h ave greater exp lanatory
valu e th an in th e mod el for th e d u ration of th e interfix as a wh ole. We fitted a s tep wis e
mu ltip le regres s ion mod el to th e d ata with th e (natu ral) log-trans formed ac ou s tic d u ration
of th e p h oneme [ ] in th e interfix as th e d ep end ent variable. A fter removal of 2 5 ou tliers ,
th e mod el was refitted agains t th e remaining 7 1 7 d atap oints . In line with ou r exp ec tations , we
obs erve a d ec reas e in th e p red ic tive p ower of NPresent to only 1 5 % of th e exp lained varianc e,
wh ile th e s h are of morp h ologic al variables Typ eE nB ias and R ig h tPo sitio nalE ntro p y, wh ic h
retain s ignific anc e as p red ic tors of ac ou s tic lengh tening, inc reas es to 4 .3 % of th e exp lained
varianc e. We c onc lu d e th at morp h ologic al s tru c tu re c od etermines th e ac ou s tic c h arac teris tic s
of th e interfix -e(n)- over and beyond major p h onologic al and p h onetic p red ic tors .
General D is c u s s io n
A c c ord ing to th e information-th eoretic al ap p roac h to ac ou s tic s alienc e, a h igh er likelih ood of
a lingu is tic u nit is c orrelated with more ac ou s tic red u c tion. T h e main find ing of th is s tu d y is
th at th e effec t of morp h ologic ally-d etermined p robability on th e d u ration of interfixes in D u tc h
c omp ou nd s ru ns c ou nter to th is p red ic tion. T h is p attern of res u lts is es p ec ially p u z z ling, s inc e
ou r d ata als o p rovid e evid enc e in favo r o f th e information-th eoretic al ap p roac h in th e form
of an effec t of s egmental lexic al information. T h u s , we d o find th at a h igh er p robability of a
s egment given th e p rec ed ing word fragment lead s to more ac ou s tic red u c tion.
Wh at may be th e s olu tion for th e p roblem th at th e p res ent d ata ap p ear to p os e for th e
information-th eoretic al framework? O ne exp lanation migh t be th at morp h ologic al information
h as a fu nd amentally d ifferent s tatu s from oth er typ es of lingu is tic information, and is typ ic ally
as s oc iated with c arefu l artic u lation. H owever, th is line of reas oning is refu ted by res earc h on
p refixes and s u ffixes in E nglis h (e.g., H ay, 2 0 0 3 ) and D u tc h (C h ap ters 2 , 3 , 4 , and 6 of th is
th es is ).
A noth er s olu tion migh t refer to th e fac t th at interfixes are h omop h onou s with p lu ral markers
in D u tc h (c f., b o ek -en ”books ” and th e c omp ou nd b o ek -en-k ast ”books h elf”). T h e freq u enc y of
th e p lu ral word forms migh t c od etermine th e d u ration of th e interfix and be c onfou nd ed with th e
bias . T h is exp lanation, h owever, c an be d is c ard ed on th e following grou nd s . Firs t, th ere was no
c ons is tenc y in th e c orrelation between th e freq u enc y of p lu ral nou ns and th e bias of th e interfix
ac ros s d atas ets . For th e s-d atas et th e c orrelation was p os itive (r = 0.1 2 , t(1 1 5 4) = 4.2 4, p <
0.0001 ), wh ile for th e -en-d atas et it was negative (r = −0.2 8, t(7 40) = −8.1 5 , p < 0.0001 ).
S ec ond , th e freq u enc y of th e p lu ral h omop h onou s forms d id not reac h s ignific anc e wh en
inc lu d ed as a c ovariate in th e regres s ion mod els for both d atas ets . Finally, p reviou s work on
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Germ an c om p ou nd s by Koes ter, Gu nter, Wagner, and Fried eric i (2 0 0 4 ) has s hown that p lu ral
s u ffixes and interfixes m ay not be p erfec tly hom op honou s in term s of s ys tem atic fine p honetic
d etail: C om p ou nd c ons titu ents followed by an interfix are s horter and have a higher p itc h than
their s tand -alone p lu ral c ou nterp arts .
The hyp othes is that we wou ld like to offer as a s olu tion for the p res ent p arad ox is that
fine p honetic d etail in s p eec h is governed by two orthogonal d im ens ions , a s yntagm atic
d im ens ion and a p arad igm atic d im ens ion. The inform ation-theoretic al ap p roac h that u nd erlies
the S m ooth S ignal R ed u nd anc y H yp othes is (Aylett & Tu rk, 2 0 0 4 ) and the Probabilis tic
R ed u c tion H yp othes is (J u rafs ky et al., 2 0 0 1 ), as well as res earc h on s p eec h effic ienc y (Van
S on & Pols , 2 0 0 3 ; Van S on & Van S anten, 2 0 0 5 ), views inform ation from the s yntagm atic
p ers p ec tive by c ons id ering the p robability of a lingu is tic u nit in its p honetic , lexic al, or s yntac tic
c ontext. Thes e s yntagm atic relations hip s are inherently s eq u ential and govern the tem p oral
d is tribu tion of inform ation in the s p eec h s tream . For ins tanc e, the extent to whic h a s egm ent
c ontribu tes to the id entific ation of the word give n th e p re c e d in g wo rd fra gm e n t (Van S on &
Pols , 2 0 0 3 ) is a s yntagm atic m eas u re that is p os itively c orrelated with d u ration: The greater
the c ontribu tion of the s egm ent, the longer its ac ou s tic im p lem entation.
The s yntagm atic m eas u res p roc eed u p on the p rem is e that there is no (p robabilis tic )
variation in the elem ents form ing the word or the s yntac tic c lau s e to be realiz ed by the s p eaker.
When the s p eaker wants to exp res s the c onc ep t b o o k , there is no d ou bt that the elem ent
following [ ] is [ ].
H owever, the id entity of the elem ents is not always known with s u c h c ertainty. The interfix in
D u tc h c om p ou nd s is one s u c h exam p le. We label s u c h elem ents “p oc kets of ind eterm inac y”.
Parad igm atic relations , here d efined over c ons titu ent fam ilies , p rovid e the p robabilis tic bas is
for res olving this ind eterm inac y. The bias m eas u res q u antify the extent of s u p p ort p rovid ed by
p arad igm atic s for the d ifferent interfixes available for s elec tion: A greater s u p p ort inc reas es
the likelihood of a given interfix. O u r exp erim ental res u lts ind ic ate that s u c h a greater likelihood
is p aired with a m ore s alient ac ou s tic realiz ation.
Whereas the s yntagm atic d ynam ic s of lexic al d is am bigu ation are intrins ic ally tem p oral,
p arad igm atic inferenc e is a-tem p oral in natu re. In the a-tem p oral d om ain of p arad igm atic
inferenc e for p os itions of c hoic e, a greater p robability im p lies a broad er em p iric al bas is for
s elec tion of a given alternative, and c om es with inc reas ed ac ou s tic s alienc e.
Im p ortantly, p arad igm s as a s ou rc e of s u p p ort for alternatives for s elec tion are not res tric ted
to m orp hologic al s tru c tu re: We c ons id er p arad igm s in a general S au s s u rean s ens e, as s ets
of lingu is tic elem ents over whic h the op eration of s elec tion is d efined (D e S au s s u re, 1 9 6 6 ).
The am ou nt of evid enc e for the alternatives ap p arently d eterm ines the c onfid enc e with
whic h an interfix is s elec ted . That a lac k of c onfid enc e m ay lead to a d ec reas e in ac ou s tic
s alienc e m ay be illu s trated by an analogy: When p rod u c ing c as e end ings of Germ an nou ns ,
non-native s p eakers of Germ an m ay hu s h u p their realiz ations if they have d ou bts abou t
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the ap p rop riate morp heme, bu t artic u late the en d in gs c arefu lly an d c learly if they are c ertain
abou t whic h en d in g to c hoos e. T his ex amp le s erves as an an alogy on ly, an d there is n o
imp lic ation that s p eakers make d eliberate, c on s c iou s c hoic es bas ed on the morp hologic al
bias . T he s u p p ort meas u red as the bias is rather an es timate of the ”n atu raln es s ” of the
as s oc iation between the available in terfix es an d the c on s titu en ts of the c omp ou n d .
O u r hyp othes is that p arad igmatic in feren c e for p oc kets of in d etermin ac y lead s to
s alien t ac ou s tic d etail, hen c eforth the Parad igmatic S ign al E n han c emen t H yp othes is , offers
s traightforward , tes table p red ic tion s at variou s levels of lin gu is tic s tru c tu re. L et u s fi rs t c on s id er
the level of morp hology. It is well kn own that E n glis h irregu lar verbs c lu s ter in to s ets ac c ord in g
to the kin d of voc alic altern ation that they ex hibit in the p as t ten s e form (ke e p /ke p t, ru n /ra n ).
T he Parad igmatic S ign al E n han c emen t H yp othes is p red ic ts that a p as t-ten s e vowel — a
p oc ket of in d etermin ac y — is realiz ed with in c reas ed ac ou s tic s alien c e when the voc alic
altern ation is s u p p orted by a larger s et of irregu lar verbs . E ffec ts of p arad igmatic gan gs might
even be fou n d for the vowels of regu lar verbs (A lbright an d H ayes , 2 0 0 3 ).
A t the in terfac e of morp hology an d p hon ology, we c all atten tion to the p hen omen on of
fin al d evoic in g. In G erman an d D u tc h, a s tem-fin al obs tru en t may altern ate between voic ed
an d voic eles s , c omp are D u tc h [ ] h o n d (’d og’) with [ ] h o n d e n (’d ogs ’). E rn es tu s an d
B aayen (2 0 0 3 , 2 0 0 4 ) have s hown that this altern ation , trad ition ally regard ed as id ios yn c ratic ,
is affec ted by p arad igmatic s tru c tu res d riven by the rhyme of the fin al s yllable. In ad d ition ,
they have s hown that d evoic ed obs tru en ts (e.g., the [ ] of [ ]) may c arry res id u al trac es of
voic in g, an d that lis ten ers are s en s itive to thes e res id u al trac es (E rn es tu s & B aayen , 2 0 0 6 ).
T he Parad igmatic S ign al E n han c emen t H yp othes is bu ild s on thes e fin d in gs by p red ic tin g that
greater p arad igmatic s u p p ort for voic in g will c orrelate with en han c ed ac ou s tic s alien c e of
res id u al voic in g in the d evoic ed obs tru en t.
A d d ition al evid en c e for the Parad igmatic S ign al E n han c emen t H yp othes is emerges from
res earc h on in tru s ive / / in N ew Z ealan d E n glis h (H ay & M ac lagan , in p res s ): T he more likely
s p eakers are to p rod u c e in tru s ive / / given a ran ge of lin gu is tic an d s oc iolin gu is tic fac tors , the
more s alien t its realiz ation (as refl ec ted in the d egree of c on s tric tion ).
O u r s p eakers read the c omp ou n d s an d thu s rec eived u n ambigu ou s vis u al in formation
abou t the c orrec t in terfix . It is therefore remarkable that we n evertheles s obs erved effec ts
of morp holex ic al fac tors on the p lan n in g an d imp lemen tation of s p eec h p rod u c tion . We
n ote, however, that the bias of the in terfix as d etermin ed by the left c on s titu en t family has
als o been obs erved to affec t the s p eed of read in g c omp rehen s ion of n ovel an d ex is tin g
c omp ou n d s . Parad igmatic s p lays a role even in read in g (K rott et al., 2 0 0 4 ), whereas we
ex p ec t the ac ou s tic c on s eq u en c es to have a larger s c op e when vis u al c u es to the ap p rop riate
morp hemes are abs en t, as in s p on tan eou s s p eec h gen res . We c on c lu d e that c omp etition
in morp ho-p hon ologic al p arad igms is in trin s ic to lan gu age p rod u c tion an d c omp rehen s ion
(E rn es tu s & B aayen , 2 0 0 6 ).
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Finally, th e p ro babilistic d ep end enc ies between m o rp h em es, su c h as ex ist between th e
interfix , th e c o m p o u nd ’s left and rig h t c o nstitu ents, and th e wh o le c o m p o u nd , c h alleng e th e
fu lly d ec o m p o sitio nal th eo ry o f sp eec h p ro d u c tio n d evelo p ed by L evelt, R o elo fs, and M eyer
(1 9 9 9 ). A c c o rd ing to th is m o d el, an abstrac t lem m a rep resentatio n p ro vid es ac c ess to a
wo rd ’s ind ivid u al c o nstitu ents. T h e p lanning fo r artic u latio n o f th ese ind ivid u al c o nstitu ents
is fu lly enc ap su lated fro m all o th er m o rp h em es and th eir p arad ig m atic relatio ns. T h is m o d el is
c h alleng ed no t o nly by th e p resent find ing s, bu t also by th o se o f Van S o n and Po ls (2 0 0 3 ), H ay
(2 0 0 3 ), E rnestu s, L ah ey, Verh ees, and B aayen (2 0 0 6 ), and C h ap ters 2 , 3 , and 4 o f th is th esis.
W h at th e p resent c h ap ter ad d s to th is literatu re is th e su rp rising o bservatio n th at fine p h o netic
d etail is no t o nly d eterm ined by th e p ro p erties o f th e wo rd itself and its nearest p h o no lo g ic al
neig h bo rs, bu t also by its m o rp h o lo g ic al p arad ig m atic stru c tu re.
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CHAPTER 8
This d is s ertation in ves tig ated the roles of s everal p robabilis tic variables in the p rod u c tion an d
c om p rehen s ion of red u c ed D u tc h affix es . The c en tral hyp othes is was that lin g u is tic u n its with
a hig h p robability of oc c u rren c e are m ore likely to be red u c ed (J u rafs ky et al., 20 0 1 ; Aylett &
Tu rk, 20 0 4 ). We tes ted this hyp othes is by an alyz in g the ac ou s tic realiz ation s of affix es , whic h
are m ean in g -c arryin g elem en ts em bed d ed in larg er lex ic al u n its . M os t of ou r res u lts p roved
to be c om p atible with the m ain hyp othes is , bu t s om e s eem ed to ru n c ou n ter to its p red ic tion s .
In this c hap ter, we review ou r fin d in g s an d d is c u s s their im p lic ation s for m od els of s p eec h
p rod u c tion , m od els of s p eec h p erc ep tion , an d p robability-bas ed ac c ou n ts of red u c tion .
The ro le o f wo rd freq u en c y
Chap ters 2 an d 3 in ves tig ated whether the ac ou s tic d u ration of affix es in D u tc h is s horter
the hig her the freq u en c y of their c arrier word . Chap ter 2 d es c ribed a s tu d y bas ed on
c on vers ation al s p eec h from the Corp u s of S p oken D u tc h. Fou r affix es were in ves tig ated : The
verbal p refix es ont- an d ve r-, the p artic ip ial p refix g e -, an d the ad jec tival s u ffix -lijk . For three of
thes e fou r affix es (g e -, ont-, an d -lijk ), we fou n d that the d u ration of the affix or on e or m ore of
its s eg m en ts was s horter the hig her the freq u en c y of the c arrier word . As s u c h, this s tu d y was
the firs t to p res en t evid en c e of freq u en c y effec ts on m ean in g fu l lin g u is tic u n its . Fu rtherm ore,
it s howed that it is p os s ible to obs erve s u c h effec ts in s p on tan eou s , everyd ay s p eec h.
A d rawbac k of lookin g at c on vers ation al s p eec h d ata is that it p rec lu d es u s from d rawin g
c on c lu s ion s abou t the p s yc holog ic al p roc es s u n d erlyin g the effec t. To g ain m ore in s ig ht in to
this is s u e, we c on d u c ted two p rod u c tion ex p erim en ts , whic h were p res en ted in Chap ter 3.
In the firs t ex p erim en t, we obs erved an effec t of word freq u en c y on affix d u ration in a word
n am in g tas k. In teres tin g ly, this effec t was eq u ally s tron g for all fou r affix es s tu d ied , whic h were
id en tic al to thos e in ves tig ated in Chap ter 2. H owever, we n eed ed to ex c lu d e the p os s ibility
that the obs erved freq u en c y effec t was related to p erc ep tion rather than p rod u c tion (c f.
B alota & Abram s , 1 9 9 5 ). Therefore, we ran a c on trol ex p erim en t in whic h the s tim u lu s word
was n ot id en tic al to the res p on s e word . The freq u en c ies of both word s were m an ip u lated
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independently from eac h oth er. Th e response word always c ontained th e su ffix -lijk. O nly th e
freq u enc y of th e response word affec ted th e du ration of th is su ffix . Th is sh ows th at th e word
freq u enc y effec t is indeed related to th e speec h produ c tion proc ess, and not ju st du e to a
g eneral tendenc y to produ c e sh orter responses to h ig h -freq u enc y stimu li.
Th ese finding s h ave several implic ations for models of speec h produ c tion. First of all, th ey
sh ow th at th e effec t of word freq u enc y in speec h produ c tion is not limited to th e speed of
word-form ac c ess, as is g enerally assu med (e.g ., L evelt, R oelofs, & M eyer, 1 9 9 9 ). Freq u enc y
also plays a role du ring later stag es of proc essing , inc lu ding th e artic u lation ph ase. To ac c ou nt
for ou r resu lts, produ c tion models need to allow c asc ading of information, so th at information
abou t a word’s freq u enc y of oc c u rrenc e c an affec t th e fine details of its ac ou stic realiz ation.
A noth er problematic aspec t of speec h produ c tion models is th at th e syllable is g enerally
assu med to be th e basic u nit of artic u lation (e.g ., L evelt & W h eeldon, 1 9 9 4; C h olin, 20 0 4). In
su c h a model arc h itec tu re, it is diffic u lt to see h ow th e du rational c h arac teristic s of identic al
syllables (all ou r affix es were also syllables) c an differ as a fu nc tion of th e freq u enc y of th e
word th ey oc c u r in. Fu rth ermore, we observed in C h apter 2 th at different seg ments belong ing
to th e same syllable c ou ld be su bjec t to different, sometimes even c ontradic tory forc es. S u c h
differenc es wou ld not be ex pec ted if syllables fu nc tioned as psyc h olog ic ally enc apsu lated
artic u latory u nits.
Finally, ou r resu lts provide evidenc e ag ainst th e implic it assu mption th at freq u enc y effec ts
on artic u latory redu c tion are solely du e to th e speak er ac tively tak ing th e listener’s k nowledg e
and needs into ac c ou nt. A fter all, we observed su c h effec ts in ex perimental c irc u mstanc es
wh ere th ere was no listener present. Th is su g g ests th at at least part of th e effec t is pu rely
speak er-internal, in th at it arises as a non-c onsc iou sly c ontrolled by-produ c t of th e speec h
produ c tion proc ess.
The ro le o f c o n tex tu a l p red ic ta b ility
In C h apters 4 and 5 of th is th esis, th e foc u s was on th e predic tability of words in th eir c ontex t.
C h apter 4 investig ated th e role of c ontex tu al predic tability in produ c tion by means of a c orpu s
su rvey of spontaneou s speec h . For eac h of th e seven most freq u ent words ending in th e su ffix
-lijk, we randomly selec ted 40 oc c u rrenc es. Th ree sou rc es of predic tability were ex plored:
Th e nu mber of times a word h ad already been mentioned before, th e predic tability of a word
g iven th e previou s word, and th e predic tability of a word g iven th e following word. A ll th ree
variables sh owed sig nific ant effec ts on redu c tion, alth ou g h th ey differed in wh ic h words and
wh ic h parts of th e words th ey affec ted. Th e nu mber of previou s mentions of a word only
affec ted th e du ration of th e su ffix . Th e su ffix was sh orter th e more often th e word h ad already
been mentioned in th e prec eding disc ou rse. P redic tability from th e previou s word only sh owed
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an effec t on the d eg ree of red u c tion in the stem, and this effec t was limited to ju st two of the
seven word s u nd er investig ation: natuurlijk ‘natu rally’ and e ig e nlijk ‘ac tu ally’. For these two
word s, a hig her p red ic tability from the p reviou s word was c orrelated with more d u rational
and seg mental red u c tion of the stem. The most robu st effec ts, however, were observed
for p red ic tability from the following word , whic h affec ted both the d u ration of the su ffix and
the nu mber of seg ments in the stem. A g ain, a hig her p red ic tability led to shorter ac ou stic
realiz ations.
G iven that p red ic tability from the following word is su c h a robu st p red ic tor of red u c tion in
p rod u c tion, we formu lated the hyp othesis that red u c ed word s will be rec og niz ed faster the
more p red ic table they are g iven the following word . This hyp othesis was tested in C hap ter 5.
In a p erc ep tion ex p eriment, we p resented su bjec ts with fou r-word u tteranc es whic h d iffered in
how well the red u c ed third word c ou ld be p red ic ted from the fou rth word . The su bjec ts were
ask ed to p ress a bu tton as soon as they had rec og niz ed the third word . The reac tion time
for this bu tton p ress was shorter the hig her the p red ic tability of the third word from the fou rth
word . To g ain more c ontrol over the ac ou stic p rop erties of p red ic table and u np red ic table targ et
word s, we ran a sec ond ex p eriment u sing c ross-sp lic ed stimu li in whic h the first three word s
of an u tteranc e were id entic al ac ross c ond itions. A g ain, su bjec ts rec og niz ed red u c ed targ ets
faster the more p red ic table they were g iven the following word . Thu s, we c an c onc lu d e that
p red ic tability from the following word p lays a role in the rec og nition of red u c ed word forms. In
d etermining the id entity of a red u c ed word , listeners tak e the p robability of word s g iven their
immed iate lex ic al c ontex t into ac c ou nt.
The resu lts in C hap ters 4 and 5 shed fu rther lig ht on the stru c tu re of the mental lex ic on. It
ap p ears that word s that are mu tu ally p red ic table c an inc rease eac h other’s ac tivation levels. In
C hap ter 4, we fou nd that a word is more red u c ed the more p red ic table it is g iven the following
word . A c c ord ing to B alota, B oland , and S hield s (1 9 8 9 ), more artic u latory red u c tion imp lies a
hig her ac tivation level. H enc e, a word ’s ac tivation level c an be inc reased as a c onseq u enc e
of the p lanning of an u p c oming word with whic h it freq u ently c o-oc c u rs. In C hap ter 5, we
observed that p roc essing (or having p roc essed ) a following word c an sp eed u p the rec og nition
of a p rec ed ing word that has been red u c ed . This is only p ossible if these two word s are
somehow link ed in the lex ic on, for instanc e by means of a so-c alled s up e rle m m a (S p reng er,
2 0 0 3 ).
A n ad d itional imp lic ation of the find ing s in C hap ter 5 is that the sp eec h p erc ep tion system
need s to be able to temp orarily store (ambig u ou s) ac ou stic information. O therwise, word s
c ou ld only be p roc essed in the ord er in whic h they were p ronou nc ed , whic h in ou r ex p eriments
was c learly not the c ase. A n ex amp le of a mod el that c ontains su c h a temp orary storag e fac ility
is A R TW O R D , d evelop ed by G rossberg and M yers (2 0 0 0 ).
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The ro le o f m o rp ho lo g y
As remarked in C hap ter 1, ou r foc u s on affixes allowed u s to exp lore new p red ic tors of
artic u latory red u c tion, namely those related to morp holog y. This was the main objec tive in
C hap ters 6 and 7, both of whic h stu d ied read -alou d sp eec h. In C hap ter 6, we investig ated
whether the ac ou stic realiz ation of the su ffix -igheid (/ /) is affec ted by the morp holog ic al
stru c tu re of the word in whic h it oc c u rs. B asic ally, -igheid oc c u rs in two typ es of word s:
Word s in whic h there is only a morp holog ic al bou nd ary between -ig and -heid, su c h as
z u in igheid ‘thriftiness’ (z u in is not a word in D u tc h, while z u in ig is), and word s in whic h
-igheid forms a sing le su ffix, su c h as va s tigheid ‘sec u rity’ (va s tig is not a word in D u tc h,
while va s t is). Two hyp otheses were formu lated whic h mad e c onfl ic ting p red ic tions abou t the
realiz ation of the / /-c lu ster in these two word typ es. Ac c ord ing to the Prosod ic S tru c tu re
H yp othesis, the c lu ster wou ld be more simp lified in word s in whic h -igheid is analyz ed as a
sing le su ffix, as the c lu ster d oes not sp an a p rosod ic bou nd ary there. The M orp holog ic al
Informativeness H yp othesis, on the other hand , p red ic ted that the c lu ster wou ld be less
simp lified in su c h word s, as the informativeness of the su ffix g iven the other word s in the
morp holog ic al p arad ig m (e.g ., va s t, va s te, va s ter, va s tho u den , etc .) is relatively hig h. This
sec ond p red ic tion tu rned ou t to be c orrec t: The d u ration of the c lu ster was long er in word s
like va s tigheid than in word s like z u in igheid. As su c h, C hap ter 6 p rovid es ad d itional evid enc e
for the relationship between the amou nt of information c arried by a ling u istic u nit and the
amou nt of effort sp ent on its artic u lation. F u r thermore, it shows that ac ou stic realiz ations
c an be affec ted by morp holog ic al stru c tu re (more sp ec ific ally, p arad ig matic stru c tu re) withou t
med iation by p honolog y. This find ing p rovid es a c onsid erable c halleng e for ling u istic theory,
whic h g enerally assu mes that there is no d irec t link between morp holog y and p honetic s.
The researc h d esc ribed in C hap ter 7 p resented an ap p arent p arad ox for the theoretic al
p rinc ip le of “less information, less artic u latory effort”, whic h was ou tlined in C hap ter 1 of
this thesis and worked so well in exp laining the d ata in the other c hap ters. We observed
that the d u ration of interfixes in D u tc h is long er the more p red ic table these interfixes are
g iven the first c onstitu ent of the word . This su rp rising resu lt c an be exp lained by making
a d istinc tion between p red ic tability from a syntag matic p ersp ec tive, whic h is neg atively
c orrelated with ac ou stic salienc e, and the amou nt of p arad ig matic su p p ort for one of a small
nu mber of alternatives, whic h ap p ears to be p ositively c orrelated with ac ou stic salienc e. This
ac c ou nt, whic h we labelled the Parad ig matic S ig nal E nhanc ement H yp othesis, makes testable




To p ics fo r fu r the r r e s e a rch
It h as bec o m e c lear in th e las t s even c h ap ters th at d erivatio nal affixes are fru itfu l o bjec ts fo r
inves tig atio n, and th at d etailed analys is o f th eir ac o u s tic realiz atio ns c an lead to m any new
ins ig h ts . T h is s u g g es ts th at it m ay als o be wo rth wh ile to s tu d y c o m p arable ling u is tic u nits lik e
infl ec tio nal m o rp h em es and c litic s . F u rth erm o re, it wo u ld be u s efu l to rep lic ate th e find ing s o f
th e c u rrent th es is in lang u ag es o th er th an D u tc h , as th is wo u ld p ro vid e m o re ins ig h t into th e
g eneraliz ability o f o u r res u lts and th e p s yc h o lo g ic al m ec h anis m s u nd erlying th em .
T h e c u rrent th es is m ainly inves tig ated th e c irc u m s tanc es in wh ic h s p eak ers red u c e
artic u lato ry effo rt. H o wever, we fo u nd in C h ap ter 5 th at at leas t o ne o f th e p atterns o bs erved
in p ro d u c tio n is m irro red in p erc ep tio n: R ed u c ed wo rd s are rec o g niz ed fas ter th e m o re
p red ic table th ey are g iven th e fo llo wing wo rd . L is teners c o u ld s h o w s im ilar s ens itivity to th e
o th er p ro d u c tio n p atterns we o bs erved , g iven th at all th es e p atterns are s ys tem atic ally p res ent
in th e ac o u s tic s ig nal. W h eth er k no wled g e o f th es e p atterns is ac tu ally u s ed d u ring s p eec h
p erc ep tio n rem ains to be inves tig ated in p erc ep tio n exp erim ents .
F inally, we wo u ld lik e to p o int o u t th at th e res earc h d es c ribed in th is th es is was q u antitatively
o riented , in th at relatively larg e am o u nts o f d ata were g ath ered and analyz ed . H o wever, th is
is by no m eans th e o nly way to g ain ins ig h t into red u c tio n p atterns . In rec ent s tu d ies lik e C u rl
(2 0 0 5) and P lu g (2 0 0 5), th e ac o u s tic realiz atio ns o f a s m all nu m ber o f wo rd s o r p h ras es were
s tu d ied as a fu nc tio n o f th eir c o m m u nic ative p u rp o s e. S u c h d etailed , q u alitative analys es c an
u nc o ver red u c tio n p atterns th at m ay be d iffic u lt to extrac t fro m larg e-s c ale d ata files . In o rd er
to g ain a fu ll u nd ers tand ing o f th e c irc u m s tanc es in wh ic h s p eak ers red u c e artic u lato ry effo rt,
bo th typ es o f res earc h need to be c o m bined and integ rated .
C o n clu d in g r e m a r k s
T h e u ltim ate aim o f th e res earc h d es c ribed in th is th es is is to p ro vid e d ata fo r im p ro ving
p s yc h o ling u is tic m o d els o f s p eec h p ro d u c tio n and p erc ep tio n, s o th at th ey c an ac c o u nt fo r
and c o p e with th e eno rm o u s p h o netic variatio n p res ent in th e s p eec h s ig nal. It h as bec o m e
c lear th at m o s t exis ting th eo ries are no t p artic u larly well-eq u ip p ed to d o s o . In a p ro d u c tio n
m o d el lik e th at o f L evelt et al. (1 9 9 9 ), th e p s yc h o lo g ic al enc ap s u latio n o f p ro c es s es and
u nits p rec lu d es h ig h er-level info rm atio n fro m affec ting artic u lato ry p ro c es s es . In p erc ep tio n
m o d els , o n th e o th er h and , th e early trans fo rm atio n o f th e s ig nal into d is c rete, p h o nem e-lik e
u nits d o es no t d o ju s tic e to th e im p o rtant ro le p layed by fine p h o netic d etail (e.g ., H awk ins ,
2 0 0 3 ). Im p o rtantly, m o re and m o re res earc h ers are beg inning to realiz e th at h u m an s p eec h
is far to o c o m p lex to be exp lained by th eo ries bas ed o n abs trac t s ym bo ls and enc ap s u lated
c o m binato rial ru les . T h is c an fo r ins tanc e be s een in p ro babilis tic ap p ro ac h es to ling u is tic s
(e.g ., B o d , H ay, & Janned y, 2 0 0 3 ), p arad ig m atic ap p ro ac h es to m o rp h o lo g y (e.g ., B levins ,
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2003), a n d “p h o n e tic a lly-ric h ” a p p ro a c h e s to s p e e c h p e rc e p tio n (e .g ., H a w k in s & S mith ,
2001 ). T h e s e p ro mis in g a p p ro a c h e s s e rve d a s a n in s p ira tio n d u rin g th e w ritin g o f th is th e s is ,




In a lled a a gs ta a lgeb ru ik word en woord en va a k korter u itges p roken d a n m en op b a s is
va n hu n woord en b oeku its p ra a k zou verwa c hten . D it p roefs c hrift on d erzoc ht on d er welke
om s ta n d ighed en s p rekers woord en red u c eren , en hoe lu is tera a rs m et d eze gered u c eerd e
woord en om ga a n . D e voorn a a m s te hyp othes e hierb ij wa s d a t woord en m eer gered u c eerd
zu llen word en n a a rm a te ze b eter voors p elb a a r zijn (J u ra fs ky, B ell, G regory, & R a ym on d ,
20 0 1 ; Aylett & Tu rk, 20 0 4 ). D rie b ron n en va n voors p elb a a rheid s ton d en c en tra a l: d e freq u en tie
wa a rm ee een woord voorkom t in d e ta a l, d e voors p elb a a rheid va n een woord gegeven d e
lin gu ı¨s tis c he c on tex t en voors p elb a a rheid d ie s a m en ha n gt m et m orfologis c he s tru c tu u r. Voor
elk va n d eze b ron n en werd b ekeken hoe zij d e a koes tis c he rea lis a tie va n a ffix en b eı¨n vloed en .
D e b ela n grijks te b evin d in gen word en hieron d er s a m en geva t.
De ro l va n wo o rd freq u en tie
In d e H oofd s tu kken 2 en 3 werd on d erzoc ht of d e a koes tis c he d u u r va n a ffix en in het
N ed erla n d s korter is n a a rm a te het woord wa a rva n ze d eel u itm a ken va ker voorkom t.
H oofd s tu k 2 b es c hrijft een c orp u s on d erzoek geb a s eerd op s p on ta n e s p ra a k u it het Corp u s
G es p roken N ed erla n d s . Vier a ffix en werd en on d erzoc ht: d e verb a le p refix en ont- en ve r-,
het p a rtic ip ie¨le p refix g e - en het a d jec tiva le s u ffix -lijk . Voor d rie va n d eze vier a ffix en (ont-,
g e - en -lijk ) werd gevon d en d a t d e d u u r va n het a ffix of va n e´e´n of m eerd ere s egm en ten
in het a ffix korter wa s n a a rm a te d e freq u en tie va n het d ra a gwoord hoger wa s . Als zod a n ig
leverd e d eze s tu d ie a ls eers te b ewijs voor het b es ta a n va n freq u en tie-effec ten op d e d u u r va n
b eteken is volle een hed en . D a a rn a a s t toon d e het on d erzoek in H oofd s tu k 2 a a n d a t d ergelijke
effec ten geob s erveerd ku n n en word en in s p on ta n e s p ra a k.
E en n a d eel va n het on d erzoeken va n s p on ta n e s p ra a k is d a t het wein ig in form a tie op levert
over het p s yc hologis c h p roc es d a t a a n een b ep a a ld effec t ten gron d s la g ligt. In H oofd s tu k
3 werd en twee p rod u c tie-ex p erim en ten b es c hreven d ie a ls d oel ha d d en om m eer in zic ht
te verkrijgen in d it p roc es . In het eers te ex p erim en t, wa a rin geb ru ik werd gem a a kt va n
een n a m in g-ta a k, werd een effec t gevon d en va n woord freq u en tie op d e d u u r va n a ffix en .
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Opva llen d wa s d a t d it effec t even groot wa s voor a lle vier d e a ffix en d ie werd en on d erzoc h t (d it
wa ren d ezelfd e a ffix en a ls in H oofd s tu k 2). Voord a t u it d it res u lta a t c on c lu s ies kon d en word en
getrokken , m oes t eers t n og d e m ogelijkh eid word en u itges loten d a t h et geobs erveerd e effec t
eigen lijk een effec t wa s va n s tim u lu s freq u en tie, een va ria bele d ie gerela teerd is a a n perc eptie
(zie verd er B a lota & A bra m s , 1 9 9 5 ). H iertoe werd een c on trole-ex perim en t u itgevoerd ,
wa a rin d e gebru iks freq u en ties va n h et woord d a t proefpers on en za gen en h et woord d a t
proefpers on en m oes ten zeggen on a fh a n kelijk va n elka a r werd en gem a n ipu leerd . U it d e
res u lta ten bleek d a t h et s u ffix -lijk, d a t voorkwa m in a lle woord en d ie proefpers on en m oes ten
zeggen , korter wa s n a a rm a te h et d ra a gwoord freq u en ter wa s . D e freq u en tie va n h et woord
d a t proefpers on en za gen h a d geen en kel effec t. D it la a t zien d a t h et woord freq u en tie-effec t
op a koes tis c h e d u ren in d erd a a d gerela teerd is a a n h et s pra a kprod u c tieproc es , en n iet a lleen
ka n word en toeges c h reven a a n d e n eigin g va n proefpers on en om bij h oogfreq u en te s tim u li
kortere res pon s en te gen ereren .
D e bevin d in gen in d e H oofd s tu kken 2 en 3 h ebben en kele bela n grijke im plic a ties
voor m od ellen va n s pra a kprod u c tie. Om te begin n en la ten ze zien d a t d e effec ten va n
woord freq u en tie, in tegen s tellin g tot wa t s ta n d a a rd word t a a n gen om en (bv. L evelt, R oelofs ,
& M eyer, 1 9 9 9 ), n iet beperkt zijn tot d ie fa s e in h et proc es wa a rin d e vorm eigen s c h a ppen va n
een woord word en opgeh a a ld . Freq u en tie s peelt ook een rol in la tere fa s es va n h et proc es ,
in c lu s ief d e a rtic u la tiefa s e. Om on ze res u lta ten te ku n n en verkla ren , m oeten m od ellen va n
s pra a kprod u c tie pa ra llelle in form a tieverwerkin g toes ta a n , zod a t in form a tie over d e freq u en tie
va n een woord een rol ka n s pelen in d e tots ta n d kom in g va n d e prec ieze a koes tis c h e rea lis a tie.
E en a n d er a s pec t va n s pra a kprod u c tiem od ellen d a t problem a tis c h is gezien on ze res u lta ten
is d e a a n n a m e d a t d e s ylla be d e ba s is een h eid va n a rtic u la tie is (bv. L evelt & Wh eeld on , 1 9 9 4 ;
C h olin , 20 0 4 ). In een d ergelijke m od ela rc h itec tu u r is m oeilijk te verkla ren wa a rom d e d u ren
va n id en tieke s ylla ben (a l on ze a ffix en wa ren ook s ylla ben ) vers c h illen a ls een fu n c tie va n d e
freq u en tie va n h et woord wa a r ze d eel va n u itm a ken . D a a rn a a s t von d en we in H oofd s tu k 2 d a t
vers c h illen d e s egm en ten in e´e´n en d ezelfd e s ylla be on d erh evig wa ren a a n vers c h illen d e en in
s om m ige geva llen zelfs tegen s trijd ige effec ten . Z u lke vers c h illen zou d en n iet word en verwa c h t
a ls s ylla ben zou d en fu n geren a ls ps yc h ologis c h geı¨s oleerd e a rtic u la toris c h e een h ed en .
Ten s lotte la ten on ze res u lta ten zien d a t effec ten va n freq u en tie op a rtic u la toris c h e red u c tie
n iet a lleen ku n n en word en toeges c h reven a a n een bewu s te keu ze va n d e s preker om
reken in g te h ou d en m et d e ken n is en wen s en va n d e lu is tera a r. We obs erveerd en im m ers een
freq u en tie-effec t in ex perim en tele om s ta n d igh ed en wa a rin geen lu is tera a r a a n wezig wa s . D it
s u ggereert d a t ten m in s te een d eel va n h et effec t pu u r s preker-geba s eerd is , d a t wil zeggen ,
d a t h et optreed t a ls een n iet bewu s t gec on troleerd bijprod u c t va n h et s pra a kprod u c tieproc es .
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De ro l va n c o n tex tu ele vo o rs p elb a a rh eid
In H oofd s tu k 4 en 5 van d it p roefs c hrift s tond d e voors p elb aarheid van woord en gegeven
hu n c ontex t c entraal. H oofd s tu k 4 d eed vers lag van een c orp u s ond erzoek, waarin d e rol
van c ontex tu ele voors p elb aarheid in s p raakp rod u c tie werd ond erzoc ht. Voor elk van d e
zeven mees t freq u ente woord en eind igend op -lijk werd en veertig willekeu rige voorkomens
ges elec teerd u it het C orp u s G es p roken N ed erland s . D rie b ronnen van voors p elb aarheid
werd en ond erzoc ht: het aantal keer d at een woord al eerd er genoemd was , d e
voors p elb aarheid van het woord gegeven het voorafgaand e woord , en d e voors p elb aarheid
van het woord gegeven het volgend e woord . A lled rie d eze variab elen lieten s ignific ante
effec ten zien, al waren d eze effec ten niet altijd van toep as s ing op alle woord en, s tammen of
s u ffix en. H et aantal keer d at een woord al eerd er genoemd was had u its lu itend een effec t op
d e d u u r van het s u ffix : het s u ffix was korter naarmate het woord waar het d eel van u itmaakte
vaker genoemd was . Voors p elb aarheid gegeven het voorafgaand e woord liet alleen effec ten
zien op d e mate van red u c tie in d e s tam, en d eze effec ten waren b ep erkt tot s lec hts twee
van d e zeven woord en: n a tu u rlijk en e ig e n lijk. Voor d eze twee woord en leid d e een hogere
voors p elb aarheid gegeven het voorafgaand e woord tot meer red u c tie in d e s tam, zowel voor
wat b etreft d u u r als voor wat b etreft het aantal gerealis eerd e s egmenten. D e mees t rob u u s te
effec ten werd en ec hter gevond en voor voors p elb aarheid gegeven het volgend e woord . E en
hogere waard e voor d eze variab ele leid d e zowel tot een kortere d u u r van het s u ffix als tot
mind er s egmenten in d e s tam.
A angezien voors p elb aarheid gegeven het volgend e woord een zeer rob u u s te voors p eller
is van red u c tie, formu leerd en we d e hy p othes e d at lu is teraars gered u c eerd e woord en
s neller zu llen vers taan naarmate ze voors p elb aard er zijn gegeven het volgend e woord . D eze
hy p othes e werd getoets t in H oofd s tu k 5. In een p erc ep tie-ex p eriment kregen lu is teraars
zinnen van vier woord en te horen, d ie vers c hild en in d e mate waarin het gered u c eerd e
d erd e woord te voors p ellen was gegeven het woord d at erop volgd e. D e p roefp ers onen
moes ten op een knop d ru kken zod ra ze het d erd e woord vers taan had d en. A naly s e van d e
reac tietijd en liet zien d at p roefp ers onen het d erd e woord s neller vers tond en naarmate het
b eter voors p eld kon word en gegeven het vierd e woord . O m meer c ontrole te krijgen over
d e akoes tis c he eigens c hap p en van voors p elb are en onvoors p elb are d erd e woord en, werd
een c ontrole-ex p eriment u itgevoerd . D it ex p eriment maakte geb ru ik van s timu li waarin d e
akoes tis c he realis atie van het woord id entiek was in d e voors p elb are en onvoors p elb are
c ond ities . D e res u ltaten waren grotend eels hetzelfd e: op nieu w werd en gered u c eerd e
woord en s neller vers taan naarmate hu n voors p elb aarheid gegeven het volgend e woord groter
was . We ku nnen d erhalve c onc lu d eren d at voors p elb aarheid gegeven het volgend e woord
een rol s p eelt b ij het herkennen van gered u c eerd e woord vormen. O m d e id entiteit van
een gered u c eerd woord te ac hterhalen, maken lu is teraars geb ru ik van informatie over d e
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wa a rs c hijn lijkheid va n woord en gegeven hu n d irec te c on tex t.
D e res u lta ten in H oofd s tu k 4 en 5 bied en n ieu we in zic hten in d e s tru c tu u r va n het men ta le
lex ic on . H et lijkt erop d a t woord en d ie wed erzijd s voors p elba a r zijn elka a rs a c tiva tien ivea u
ku n n en d oen s tijgen . In H oofd s tu k 4 von d en we d a t woord en meer gered u c eerd zijn n a a rma te
ze beter voors p eld ku n n en word en op ba s is va n het volgen d e woord . Volgen s B a lota ,
B ola n d , en S hield s (1 9 8 9 ) is een hogere gra a d va n red u c tie gec orreleerd met een hoger
a c tiva tien ivea u . D a a rom c on c lu d eren wij d a t d e a c tiva tie va n een woord ook ka n s tijgen
a ls gevolg va n d e p la n n in g va n een volgen d woord wa a r het veel s a men mee voorkomt.
In H oofd s tu k 5 za gen we d a t d e verwerkin g va n een volgen d woord d e herken n in g va n een
voora fga a n d woord ka n vers n ellen . D it is a lleen mogelijk a ls beid e woord en op d e een of
a n d ere ma n ier met elka a r verbon d en zijn in het lex ic on , bijvoorbeeld d oor mid d el va n een
zogen a a md superlem m a (S p ren ger, 2 0 0 3 ).
E en verd ere imp lic a tie va n d e bevin d in gen in H oofd s tu k 5 is d a t het
s p ra a kp erc ep ties y s teem d e mogelijkheid moet bied en om (a mbigu e) a koes tis c he in forma tie
tijd elijk op te s la a n in een s oort bu ffer; a n d ers zou d en woord en a ltijd a lleen ma a r in d e
volgord e ku n n en word en herken d wa a rin ze zijn u itges p roken , hetgeen in on ze ex p erimen ten
d u id elijk n iet het geva l wa s . E en voorbeeld va n een mod el d a t bes c hikt over een d ergelijke
op s la gfa c iliteit is A R T W O R D , on twikkeld d oor G ros s berg & M y ers (2 0 0 0 ).
De ro l va n m o rfo lo g ie
O md a t a ffix en het c en tra le on d erzoeks objec t va n d it p roefs c hrift vormd en , kon d en ook
morfologis c h georie¨n teerd e p red ic toren va n a rtic u la toris c he red u c tie word en on d erzoc ht.
D it wa s het voorn a a ms te d oel in d e H oofd s tu kken 6 en 7 , d ie beid e vers la g d ed en va n
on d erzoek n a a r voorgelezen s p ra a k u it het C orp u s G es p roken N ed erla n d s . In H oofd s tu k 6
on d erzoc hten we of d e a koes tis c he rea lis a tie va n het s u ffix -ig h eid (/ /) med e a fha n gt
va n d e morfologis c he s tru c tu u r va n het woord wa a r het d eel va n u itma a kt. H et s u ffix -ig h eid
komt in twee s oorten woord en voor: woord en wa a rin er a lleen een morfologis c he gren s is
tu s s en -ig en -h eid , zoa ls bijvoorbeeld z uin ig h eid (z uin is geen bes ta a n d woord , z uin ig wel),
en woord en wa a rin -ig h eid fu n geert a ls een a u ton oom s u ffix , zoa ls bijvoorbeeld va stig h eid
(va stig bes ta a t n iet in het N ed erla n d s , va st wel). E r werd en twee hy p othes es geformu leerd ,
d ie vers c hillen d e voors p ellin gen d ed en over d e a koes tis c he rea lis a tie va n het / /-c lu s ter
in d eze twee woord s oorten . Volgen s d e P ros od is c he S tru c tu u rhy p othes e zou het c lu s ter
meer ges imp lific eerd word en in woord en wa a rin -ig h eid een a u ton oom s u ffix is , omd a t het
c lu s ter d a a r geen p ros od is c he gren s overs c hrijd t. D e M orfologis c he In forma tiviteits hy p othes e
voors p elt d a a ren tegen d a t het c lu s ter ju is t n iet ges imp lific eerd word t in d eze woord en , omd a t
d e in forma tiviteit va n het s u ffix gegeven d e a n d ere woord en in het p a ra d igma (bv. va st, va ste,
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va s te r, va s th o u d e n , etc .) rela tief h oog is . D eze tweed e voors p elling bleek d e ju is te te zijn: d e
d u u r va n h et c lu s ter wa s la nger in woord en a ls va s tig h e id d a n in woord en a ls z u in ig h e id . D it
toont eens te m eer a a n d a t er een rela tie is tu s s en d e h oeveelh eid inform a tie d ie een bep a a ld e
ta a lku nd ige eenh eid overbrengt en d e m oeite d ie word t ges p end eerd a a n d e u its p ra a k va n
d ie eenh eid . D a a rna a s t la ten d e res u lta ten va n H oofd s tu k 6 zien d a t a koes tis c h e rea lis a ties
beı¨nvloed ku nnen word en d oor m orfologis c h e (in d it geva l, p a ra d igm a tis c h e) s tru c tu u r, zond er
d a t h et betreffend e effec t gem ed ieerd word t d oor d e fonologie. D eze bevind ing vorm t een
beh oorlijke u itd a ging voor h ed end a a gs e ta a lku nd ige th eoriee¨n, d ie erva n u itga a n d a t er geen
d irec te verbind ing is tu s s en m orfologie en fonetiek.
H et ond erzoek d a t in H oofd s tu k 7 bes c h reven is leek in eers te ins ta ntie niet te s troken
m et h et p rinc ip e va n “m ind er inform a tie, m eer red u c tie”, d a t bes c h reven werd in H oofd s tu k
1 en d a t d e overige res u lta ten in d it p roefs c h rift zo m ooi kon verkla ren. We vond en d a t
d e d u ren va n interfix en in h et N ed erla nd s la nger wa ren na a rm a te d eze interfix en beter
voors p elba a r wa ren gegeven d e eers te c ons titu ent va n h et woord . D it op m erkelijke res u lta a t
verkla a rd en we d oor een ond ers c h eid a a n te brengen tu s s en voors p elba a rh eid u it een
s y nta gm a tis c h p ers p ec tief, d ie nega tief gec orreleerd is m et a koes tis c h e s a illa ntie, en d e
h oeveelh eid p a ra d igm a tis c h e s teu n voor e´e´n bep a a ld a lterna tief, d ie p os itief gec orreleerd
lijkt te zijn m et a koes tis c h e s a illa ntie. D eze verkla ring, d oor ons d e Pa ra d igm a tis c h e
S igna a l Vers terkings h y p oth es e genoem d , d oet c onc rete voors p ellingen over d e a koes tis c h e
rea lis a ties va n a nd ere p a ra d igm a tis c h e elem enten. D eze voors p ellingen ku nnen word en
getoets t in verd er ond erzoek.
Ideee¨n vo o r verder o n der z o ek
D e zeven h oofd s tu kken va n d it p roefs c h rift h ebben la ten zien d a t d eriva tiona le a ffix en
interes s a nte ond erzoeks objec ten zijn, en d a t een ged eta illeerd e a na ly s e va n h u n a koes tis c h e
rea lis a ties tot vele nieu we inzic h ten ka n leid en. D it s u ggereert d a t h et wellic h t ook nu ttig
is om ond erzoek te verric h ten na a r vergelijkba re ta a lku nd ige eenh ed en, zoa ls bijvoorbeeld
infl ec tionele m orfem en en c litic s . D a a rna a s t is h et bela ngrijk om d e h u id ige bevind ingen te
rep lic eren in a nd ere ta len d a n h et N ed erla nd s , a a ngezien d it inzic h t zou vers c h a ffen in d e
genera lis eerba a rh eid va n onze res u lta ten, a ls m ed e in d e p s y c h ologis c h e m ec h a nis m en d ie
era a n ten grond s la g liggen.
D e na d ru k in h et h u id ige p roefs c h rift la g op d e om s ta nd igh ed en wa a rin s p rekers woord en
red u c eren. In H oofd s tu k 5 vond en we ec h ter d a t e´e´n va n d e p a tronen d ie we geobs erveerd
h a d d en in s p ra a kp rod u c tie ook een rol s p eeld e in s p ra a kp erc ep tie: gered u c eerd e woord en
werd en s neller h erkend na a rm a te ze beter voors p elba a r wa ren gegeven h et volgend e woord .
H et is goed m ogelijk d a t lu is tera a rs ook gevoelig zijn voor d e a nd ere p a tronen d ie in d it
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proefschrift beschreven sta a n , a a n gezien a l d eze pa tron en system a tisch a a n wezig zijn in
het a koestische spra a ksign a a l. O f lu istera a rs d eze pa tron en d a a d werkelijk gebru iken tijd en s
spra a kperceptie ka n verd er on d erzocht word en m et behu lp va n perceptie-experim en ten .
Ten slotte willen we erop wijzen d a t het on d erzoek u it d it proefschrift kwa n tita tief
georie¨n teerd wa s: er werd en rela tief grote hoeveelhed en d a ta verza m eld en gea n a lyseerd .
D it is echter n iet d e en ige m a n ier wa a rop in zicht verkregen ka n word en in red u ctiepa tron en .
In recen te stu d ies zoa ls d ie va n C u rl (2 0 0 5 ) en P lu g (2 0 0 5 ) werd en d e a koestische rea lisa ties
va n een beperkt a a n ta l woord en of zin n en bestu d eerd , en werd gekeken hoe d eze rea lisa ties
va rieerd en a ls een fu n ctie va n het com m u n ica tieve d oel d a t d e woord en of zin n en vervu ld en .
D ergelijke ged eta illeerd e, kwa lita tieve a n a lyses ku n n en red u ctiepa tron en blootleggen d ie
wellicht m oeilijk te a bstra heren zijn u it grote d a ta verza m elin gen . O m een volled ig beeld te
krijgen va n d e om sta n d ighed en wa a rin sprekers woord en en zin n en red u ceren , zu llen beid e
soorten on d erzoek m oeten word en gecom bin eerd en geı¨n tegreerd .
Slotopmerkingen
H et u ltiem e d oel va n het on d erzoek u it d it proefschrift is om psycholin gu ı¨stische theoriee¨n
va n spra a kprod u ctie en perceptie op een d u sd a n ige m a n ier te verbeteren , d a t zij d e en orm e
fon etische va ria tie in het spra a ksign a a l ku n n en verkla ren en erm ee om ku n n en ga a n . H et is
d u id elijk geword en d a t d e m eeste besta a n d e theoriee¨n n iet bijzon d er goed hiertoe in sta a t
zijn . In prod u ctiem od ellen zoa ls d a t va n L evelt et a l. (1 9 9 9 ) zorgt d e psychologische isola tie
va n d eelprocessen en een hed en ervoor d a t in form a tie va n een hoger n ivea u geen in vloed
ka n hebben op a koestische rea lisa ties. H et grootste probleem in perceptiem od ellen is d e
vroege tra n sform a tie va n het spra a ksign a a l in d iscrete, fon eem a chtige sym bolen , hetgeen
geen recht d oet a a n d e grote rol d ie su btiele fon etische d eta ils spelen bij het versta a n
va n spra a k (bv. H a wkin s, 2 0 0 3 ). M eer en m eer on d erzoekers begin n en te beseffen d a t
m en selijke spra a k veel te com plex is om te verkla ren m et behu lp va n a bstra cte sym bolen en
psychologisch geı¨soleerd e regels. D it is on d er m eer te zien in proba bilistische ben a d erin gen
va n ta a lku n d e (bv. B od , H a y, & Ja n n ed y, 2 0 0 3 ), pa ra d igm a tische ben a d erin gen va n m orfologie
(bv. B levin s, 2 0 0 3 ), en fon etisch-rijke ben a d erin gen va n spra a kperceptie (bv. H a wkin s &
S m ith, 2 0 0 1 ). D eze veelbeloven d e id eee¨n hebben a ls in spira tie ged ien d tijd en s het schrijven
va n d it proefschrift; ik hoop va n ga n ser ha rte d a t m ijn on d erzoek een bijd ra ge ka n leveren
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